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SPIRITUAL GIFTS. 

.NUMBER FIVE.

Written expressly for tho Banker of Light, 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. ^

On the Materialization or Temporary 
Re-lnoarnatlon of a Spirit In a

Material Body.
That point at which we have now arrived in 

our analysis of spiritual glfjs designated by tho 
caption of this article is (humanly speaking) 
surrounded by so many difficulties that we would 
gladly drop the pen, or omit any notice of the 

.subject altogether, but "the stern Impulsion to 
proceed onward in the path of duty and truth, 
however obnoxious such a movement may be, 
whether to tlie actor or spectator, is our plea for 
entering upon the much vexed and as yet ill un- 

- derstood theme of "spirit materializations."
Tho chief obstacles which arise in tlie path of 

ther-unprejudiced Investigator are, first, tlie hin
drances to-a thorough test examination inter
posed by darkness, semi-darkness,'screens, and 
other conditions usually alleged by mediums for 
"materialization ” to be essential to its produc
tion ; secondly, tho tact that some of those deem
ed media for such manifestations have been de
tected in the practice of fraud, whilst others have 
actually confessed themselves to have been im
postors and manufacturers of tlie pretended phe
nomena ; thirdly, discredit has arisen, and still 
prevails, in respect to the truth of much that is 
now before the' world as "spiritual,” and it is a 
fact patent to every candid observer, that even 
amidst the ranks of tlie Spiritualists themselves 
opinions are as much divided'on tlie genuine 
character of the “materializations'” as if the one 
party were not Spiritualists and the. other were 
over-zealous partizans,

When wo add that exception is often taken to 
the class of media through whom, in a general 
way, these manifestations are claimed to pro
ceed, mid that no shrewd observer attending the 
Gances for “ materialization ” can tail to note 

; how very readily many of the sitters len'ithem- 
selves to tlie unfounded belief that they can 
recognize friends and relatives, and then stereo
type the impressions of a vivid imagination by 
publishing Them as authentic facts—when all 
these obstacles to aclear and dispassionate judg
ment of the point at issue, are considered, it Is 
no wonder that calm truth-seekers shouldJiegi- 
tate to accord full belief to the astounding rec
ords put forth on this subject, or that an blstori- 
an, pledged to, het own soul and to her spirit
guides to publish the truth, and-nothing but the 

■ truth, should -desire to evade the whole vexed 
problem until clearer light can be thrown, upon 
it. Still the spirit says “ Write I” and this arti
cle is given In token of obedience.

We start with tlie propositions, first, that In 
th? realm of spiritual existence a sufficient under
standing of vitopathic chemistry exists to en
able spirits to condense around their own bodies 
all the elements which compose’ tlie material or 
human body ; secondly, that they,can so act on 
fabrics of wood, cloth, meta^ stone, plants, Ac., 
as to compose and decompose them, render them 
visible and Invisible, and convey one substance 

. through anotherat will ['thirdly, that spiritshave 
-•Performed these feats of chemical transformation, 

and Clin do so again ; fourthly, that there Is no 
just reason for assuming that these manifesta
tions are “low and tricksy,” because the medi
ums through whom they are exhibited may not 
always be educated or highly intellectual per
sons, nor must it be assumed that " low, trick
sy," or, as the phrase goes, “undeveloped 
spirits,” are the sole authors of such phenomena, 
the most exalted and scientific minds in the spirit- 
world being the most naturally Interested, as 
they are the most capable of operating upon 
physical elements through the • metaphysical 
forces which scientific and educated spirits alone 
can control. >■ ’ -

• On the question of evidence concerning the 
first of these 'proportions, namely, that spirits 
can materialize or condense the elements of the 
human body around themselves, and act as afore
said on other substances, it will be seen by the 
list of objections to belief with which we have 
started, that It would be but of little use'io Cite 
such examples^ have recently been recorded. 
The certainty of encountering strong prejudice 
forxir against the truth of these/records, the hazi
ness of the conditions under yyliich the phenome
na occur, the assertions, on the one hand, that

around their own forms, and array, themselves 
in tlie very garments, jewels, Ac., they can-so 
readily manipulate? Nor need we refer nil the 
transformations effected in this manner to purely 
spiritual operations. The transformations which 
matter Is constantly though silently undergoing 
from visible to Invisible states, must be taken 
Ihto consideration; for example: No one who 
enters a room where sevpraLhmnan beings are 
assembled.will pretend to say that the natural 
eye can discern about each one present an atmos
phere of blood, bone, sinew, adipose, muscular 
and nerve tissue—in tact the entire variety of 
elements which constitute the human structure. 
And yet these elements are there, though invisi
ble to the natural, eye, and th'ere Is not a Iranian^ 
being but what Is thus surrounded. Let it be re
membered that one-half of the processes which 
we call life are made up of’.waste ; waste takes 
place In a great measure by evaporation, and Jim 
evaporation which Is perpetually going on in tlie 
human organism, exhales liito the surrounding 
atmosphere portions of all the physical elements 
which make up the structure. Shut up a single 
Individutfl in one room from the cradle to the 
grave, and in that place will be exhaled into in
visible itfrmqre than one-half of allthesolld, fluid, 
and gateous matter which has constituted the 
visible organism during life. Thus, then, it will 
be seen that the physical emanations of every 
human being are held in solution in tip* air they 
breathe, hence storehouses of blood, bone, nerve, 
musclekand organic pabulum generally, exist on 
all sides of us, and only require the action of a 
skillful chemist to collect from the air and recom
bine into veritable visible substances.

Thus tar we have presented only hypothetical 
positions of our own. Wo will now give tlie ex
planations rendered by spirits concerning the. 
mode in which the physical aura or emanations 
of human beings are wrought into pabulum for 
the exhibition of “materialized forms” and the 
demonstrations of spiritual presence by sounds, 
movements, Ac., Ac.

. Spirits claim that the substance of their own 

.organisms, no l.ess than tlie spiritual body of 
man, is the highest known sublimation of that 
universal element called electricity, the attribute 
or exhibition of which is f, .ice pthat this ele
ment Is the life of the uni. >50 as well as that of 
man ; also that besides tills spiritual body there 
Is in man an Interior and distinct element called 
spirit, the attribute of which is intellioencF. ;* 
that in the change or breaking up of the mortal 
body called death, the spiritual body accompanies 
the spirit, clothes it, and tlie union of the two 
elements forms soul.

They further add, that as the spiritual body is 
refined electricity or force, so all that electricity 
can lie madeto do by skillful earthly chemists 
can also be effected by their own spiritual bodies. 
For Instance: by passing sparks of electricity 
through certain gases, they can be condensed in
to water ; by acting with'electricity upon water 
It can be solidified into a crystal; crystals also 
can be disintegrated back into gaseous matter 
again. Thus, then, it will be seen that electric
ity is the great motoKby which all the transfer- 

"mallons of matter are effected from invisible 
gases into visible solids, and-from ponderable 
solids into imponderable gases. If mortals with 
their imperfect instruments and rudlmental 
knowledge can effect these, marvelous transfor
mations in matter through electrical action, is it 
not rational to expect that spirits in an advanced 
condition of life and knowledge, and with the 
most perfect of all electrical apparatus at com
mand— their own spiritual Mfc«—shall be able 
to effect still more remarkable transformations, 
even to Hie consolidation of the emanations 
given'off by mortals, and the temporary crystal
lization of these organic particles around their 
own forms? If electricity can be made to pro
duce sounds, and used as a motor by earthly 
chemists, why not-by spiritual'ones 'as well? 
Earthly chemists pass Into the spirit-world, where, 
with extended spheres of knowledge and far 
more available apparatus, they may be expected 
to continue and improve upon the rudlmental 
branches of knowledge they acquired on earth.

In regard.to the specialities which constitute 
some human beings better mediums for the 
phenomena of spiritual communion than others, 
it is said the magnetism, or vital electricity, of 
each individual differs in correspondence with 
the varieties of their mental, moral, and physical 
states. Where this vital electricity inheres most 
strongly to the organs which govern th? phys
ique, rather than the morals or intellect, where it 
is abundant, negative in direction, and readily 
given off, the individual'so constituted fqfms a 
good physical-force medium. Find a spirit en
dowed ^vith the same, characteristics, but whose' 
quality of magnetism is positive rather than 
negative, and the two can assimilate and act to
gether on the principle of a galvanic battery. 
If these mutually-adapted persons happen'to 
be surrounded by others, as In a spirit, circle, 
where the atmosphere, is charged with human 
emanations, the battery is strengthened, the force 
increased, and hence the reason why spirits can 
often perform feats of physical power in an as
semblage of well-adapted, human beings which 
cannot be otherwise exhibited. The modus oper
ands by which good electricians can use the force 
evolved from their batteries may be difficult of 
comprehension to the uninitiated ; no less, but 
stilhno morn so, are the difficulties of understand
ing bow the spirit and the mortal can so combine 
their electrical forces as^to form a battery, and 
thus act upon the atmosphere that surrounds 
them, but the process Is strictly analogous In each, 
case, and it only requires a thorough apprecia
tion of the fact that the spiritual body is electri
cal in its nature, and ah apprehension of what

the media’ have been subjected to the most cru
cial tests, and, oh the other, that there have been 
no tests at all—by one set of believers, that every
thing was indisputably clear and well proven, 
and by others that everything savored of fraud' 
and credulity, renders such conflicting testimony 
of but little gyMl.

Shakspeare, whose pan was the very plummet 
lino that sounded the deepest abysses of truth, 
makes Basaarilb advise us to follow the old 
school-boy practice, and when we have overshot 
our mark and lost our arrow to shoot another In 
the same direction, and haply we may find the 
first; and a wise old proverb says, b Whenthou 
hast missed thy way, go back to the point from 
whence thou started, then shalt thou retread thy 
path in surer wisdom." Since so many of our 
arrows full aimless as we shoot them toward the 
celestial realms, or what is worse still, since we 
are very apt to lose them behind thu black-cur
tain and suspicious cabinet of modern “material- 
Izers',” let us go back to the days when we started 
o'n our first spiritualistic’ Investigations, and ask 
what was the character of the facts which con
verted millions of skeptics into million's of be
lievers ? These same tacts were constantly giv
ing evidence that the spirits could produce 
sounds, sights, movements, and substantial ap
peals to the sense of touch. At a time when the 
whole' world, learned and ignorant alike, deemed 
of a spirit—If it existed at all— that It must be an 
aerial being, the very nearest embodiment of 
.nothing that any something could be, lo I we 
find our facts knocking down all our preconceived 
opinions like-so many ninepins with the Incon- 
colvablqplnd wholly undreamed of characteris
tics' of sensuous, forcible and actually material 
demonstrations. A "ghost" might'appear, or 
do anything of a phantom-like character, but to 
make knocks, pound on tables, carry objects' 
hither and thither, write, draw, play on musical 
Instruments, speak* with a voice and exhibit 
hands and feet, warm, cold, hard, or soft, as tljo 
case might bo, was what the world was not pre
pared for, and certainly would not have been the 
kind of exhibition which an impostor, liowever 
daring, would have attempted to show off in the 
name oF“ the spirits."

Anything but that — magic lantern shades, 
spectres even wltji the favorite old horns,- hoof’ 
and tail, would hove been more In the line of spir
itual imagery to those who were hardy enough to 
attempt Imposition, than such ponderous and un
spiritual feats of materialism ns breaking ta
bles, shouting through horns and allowing peo
ple to examine, what looked and felt like verita
ble human bands and feet—in short, let it ever 
be remembered Jhat tlie first manifestations 
were all “materializations,” end if not of as 
elaborate a chars iter as those which are now re
corded, were'still in the category of sensuous 
and physical force demonstrations. It sliould also 
be borne in mind that these same early demon
strations were tested with an amount of skepti
cal acumen and resolved scrutiny never equaled 
in any other movement. The history of Modern 
Spiritualism during the past quarter of a century 
presents a page of judicial-and critical inquisi
tion, amply sufficient to stamp its truth to all fu
ture ages and to stereotype the assurance beyond 
depial, that tlie demonstrations were made, by 
another order of being than mortals, and were 
sufficiently well proven in that respect to account 
for the conversion of millions of believers. In 
the first advent of this great movement, more
over, the phenomena occurred under no dubious 
or equivocal conditions. Circles were seldom 
held in darkness; in tact, It was nt Jonathan ’ 
Koons’s spirit room, in Athens County, Ohio, 
some two or three years after-the disturbances 
broke out at Hydesville, that tlie first notewor
thy dark circles were inaugurated. In this case, 
tlie whole of the Koons and Tipple mediums, 
consisting of two families of seventeen persons, 
had become fully convinced of Spirit communion 
by indisputable, proofs given them in tlie light, 
before they consented to experiment in dark cir
cles. Tills arrangement indeed was ordered by 
tlie spirits who communed with them familiarly, 
and tlie circles were finally held under such test 
conditions as would have rendered deception im
possible. • .

To reiterate the immense mass of proof that 
is to be found in the spiritual literature of the 
day concerning the genuine character of the first 
phenomena produced, would Indeed be superoga- 
tory and impertinent, whilst a review of the 
various records shows that the great bulk of tlie 
manifestations were of a sensuous nature, and 
so clearly'denote tlie action of force becoming 
materialized in its action upon physical objects 
that there is tar less to wonder at now in the pre
sentation of substantial forms than there was 
twenty-five years ago in the production of raps 
and table-tippings.

Thousands of spirit circles have been held un
der the strongest test conditions, during which 
spirit forms have come and gone through closed 
doors, whilst flowers, fruits, fish, birds, and great 
varieties of solid bodies, animate and Inanimate, 
have been passed through walls, ceilings and 
other material mosses, without any apparent dif
ficulty. . ’

This facility on the part of spirit^ to suspend 
the operation of that physical taw known as 
“ impenetrability " by some other law belonging 
essentially to spiritual existence, should set to 
rest the attempts of the carping critic to gartge 
spiritual operations by the limitations of matter. 
.Spirits can either compose or decompose, material 
substances-with Incredible rapidity, convey one 
solid body through another, or cause them to be
come visible or invisible at pleasure. If they can 
do this, (as irrefraglble testimony proves they 
can,) then why can they not consolidate matter

_----- z—  ------------------------
vital electricity can do, to believe that all the 
phenomena of life and motion can be performed 
by spirits, under the direction of capable and 
scientific minds. . ' ...............

We have. endeavored to direct the reader's at
tention to the fact thlit in this Modern Spiritual
istic Dispensation a large proportion of the mani
festations have always consisted of sensuous de
monstrations—that they have from the first been 
essentially materialistic, and have involved chief
ly material agencies. The marvel of presenting 
a fully formed and fully clothed organism, then, 
is only one of degree, not of any phenomenal 
strangeness or differential nature from the other, 
demonstrations which have testified to spiritual 
agency.

That which we have to guard against most cau
tiously, is the Chance for deception.which condi
tions of darkness and mystery, afford, also to 
lesson ourselves against too much credulity on 
the one hand, or too much skepticism on the 
other.

The eager Remand for marvels and the appar
ent necessity of pandering to the vitiated and 
over-stimulated appetites of marvel-seekers, un
questionably underlies the mask of deception 
which has of late obscured the fair face of this 
bright young spiritual science ; nelthershouhl we 
dogmatically refuse to believe altogether In a 
phase of'{Mediumship which, however wonderful 
In Its totality, Is but the natural sequence of what 
has preceded It.

It has long been predicted by Impresslonal me
dia, that the time would arrive when spirits 
coukr converse with their earthly friends face to 
face, ay, andreiippear In the midst of the scenes' 
they once inhabited, with all the familiarity of a 
mortal visitant. The signs and tokens which 
give us tlie right to expect the fulfillment of these 
prophecies are to be found in every demonstra
tion whereby spirit can act upon matter and ma
nipulate material substances.

As to whether tlie apparitions or materialized 
figures that are so frequently seen are genuine,' 
lumaJlds spirits, that question -must depend rath
er on the good faith of the medium through 
whom they are exhibited than tlie ability of a 
good spiritual chemist to perform Hie feat of ma
terialization. . •

Two still more important problems, however, 
remain to be solved. The one is, whether, the 
Identical spirit'Whoso presentation Is shown Is 
there In bodily or actual individuality,.or wheth
er operating spirits do not nuinufaetiire there- 
semblances seen around their own spiritual 
bodies ; and the other is a question often address
ed to the writer, as to whether the spirits, if they 
are capable of re-iiiearimting themselves in mut
ter for a short time, may not. eventually succeed 
in assuming permanent spiritual envelopes, and
so resume their places on cailh again as its'deni- 
z.ens at will. To the first qii'e'Sl tan we respond, 
on the authority of our spirit-guides,-thus:

As there are several methods, whereby the tip-' 
parition of 11 spirit may be presented to n mortal,- 
so there is more than one mode of materializing 
a substantial body around a spirit form. In the 
first place, tlie spirit who effects such a trans-; 
formation of elements must br.u medium-spivit, 
that is to say, the spirit must be in direct miig- 
netical rapport with Hie earthly medium. Every 

-manifestation is made through' tills process, and, 
as a general rule, all mediums are attended by 
one or more spirits who perform on tlie invisible 
side of tlie telegraph the same part as the earth
ly medium does on tlie visible. In a word, there 
are medium spirits as there are medilimistic mor
tals, and In each case "none but mediumlstlcally. 
endowed organisms can effect tlie desired rapport 
between the two worlds.

We are accustomed to observe that’ certain 
temperaments most commonly manifest special 
signs of mediumship, and especially in tlie de
partment of physical force mediumship tlie spe
cialities essential for this phase lire marked and 
peculiar.’ As with tlie mortal so with tlie spirit: 
certain idibsyncracies of organism alone can bc- 
conje effective in producing rapjiortwith a physi
cal medium, and unless these are equally muni- 
fest witli tlie spirit as with tlie mortal, no demon
strations of a sensuous character can ensue. A nd 
thus it is that though tlie beloved friend;! and 
relatives or an earnest iuijuiror may lie in actual 
presence, at the point of inquiry, they may yet lie 
Unable personally to assume the office of respond
ent, but be obliged to employ tile service of a me
dium spirit, in order to effect a rapport with a 
medium mortal. '

This is especially the’ case in tin: phenomenon 
of materialization. Spirit friends may lie in at
tendance at the stances held for this purpose, 
and eagerly dqslre to gratify their earthly kin
dred by presenting themselves for recognition. 
Not more than one but of a hundred, or even a 
less average than this, can give off Unit quality 
of- magnetism that fits them for contact with 
human emanations, and where this deficiency 
exists, the medium spirit who ordinarily controls 
the stances manufactures out of the atmosphere, 
redolent of mortal aura the requisite envelope 
which represents the true spirit that desires to 
communicate. Even tills cannot always.be done, 
as all spirits cannqt see each other, and lt~souu> 
times happens that tlie controlling spirit cannot 
see those who desire to lie represented. Now and 
then, tlie veritable spirits who appear can effect 
a rapport for themselves, but we are assured this 
is very seldom tlie case, hence the forms present- 
odl^’Baterializatlon are in a great majority of 
Instances, though not all, representations given 

'for thrnttending spirits of tlie circle, and object- 
Jve realities only of those who cannot thus read!-' 
ily incarnate themselves.

Did tta'e and space permit, we could cite some 
singular and interesting representations of this

vicarious' inode of materialization which have 
been presented elairvoynntly to tile writer. As j 
such narratives, however,depend only for accept
ance on her own statement and seership, we pre
fer to give tlie philosophy rendered by eommuni- 
cating spirits. Let it not be supposed in this 
connection that we would infer tlie materializa
tions to be all deceptive, or the work of deceptive 
spirits, because file form is not always tlie Iden-- 
tity it tirofesses to be. Tlie whole order of thu 
communications are as much based upon Instru
mentalities arranged In series, and regulated by 
scientific adaptation, as are tlie messages of 
Congresses and Parliaments when ' transmitted 
through successions of agencies. The President 

.of tlie United States dictates a message to his 
Secretary, who forthwith Imparts It to 11 subordi
nate, who ifi histurncomnnyilcatesittoa scribe.

,The message thus written is entrusted to some 
appropriate messenger who conveys it to the tel
egraphists, -and not improbably it may have to 
passthrough 11 second series of officials before It 
ciin lie signalled by the lightnings to tlie place of 
destination. Transmitted' to the new station, It 
then passes through another chain of interposing 
executants, and not until it has been manipulat
ed by at least a score of subordinate agencies' 
Will the message of, the President reach the otic 
individual for whom it was Intended.

Is it any the less the President’s message 
because so many persons have Interposed In 
its traiismisssion'.' Undoubtedly not, will tai 
the universal answer, and ns nil the Interven
ing agents are necessary to the process, wo 
take no exception to their work ; "but," cries 
one, whose irffectiop for the " beloved ones
gone before” cminot be thus^'leurlously sutls- 
fied, “ If,the blind 1 grasp or the form I greet nt 
tlie mnterhilistle circle lie not Unit of my verita
ble friend, 1 mny ns well clasp the hand of his 
.statue or gaze upon his picture. The. mere pre
sentment of my spirit friend's semblance is no 
more to me done hi./Wi and Mund than in marble 
or oil. Think, reader, run you grasp the real hand 
or greet the real form of tlmsplrit'.' Think wheth
er the flesh and blood you feel and the garments 
you touch run be spiritual'.’ Your own reason, 
if you will but exert it, assures you itfiiuiiot. 
Spirit Is not matter, and whatever the actual na-' 
tore of the spiritual body may be, the dense cor
poreal matter you come in contact with is but an 
envelope, an aggregation of particles gathered 
up from the emanations that surround the circle, 
and presently to be dissipated into the atmos
phere from which it was collected. At.best you 
can but touch Unit cnrcMpi , nothing more, and 
if tlie theory presented In this paper is correct, 
and the veritable form of a spl;it, clothed in 
mortal pabulum and panoply, can be shown, the 
fact'that it is recognizable by those who behold 
it lestitics.thal ■ I he, original' of the shape,' if not 
wilhhi Ilie envelope of .matter, must .be present, 
as a model, and is at least the inspiring genius of 
tile representation. It may be the original of 
the uiauih'slation, but as in telegraphing through 
tlie raps, movements, or any other mode of sig- 

"nalin", it is more common for spirits to mani- 
। fest through medium spirits. As to tlie si....nd 

question. In wit, whether It may not ultimately 
be possitiie for spirits" to retain their.materiiili- 
tie forms, put them off and assume them again at 
will, we respond, not .so long as the process of 
materialization depends, ns now, upon the ema
nations of a medium, fed and strengthened by a 
sympathetic circle of other human beings. So" 
long.as the force of those emanations remains, 
the particles of which tlie form is composed ad
here together and are sustained ;'but when me
dium and circle are drained to Ibe-fuljest extent 
they can bear, and the force becomes exhausted, 
the form exhales away, dissolves, and has Iio 
tangible existence. Spirits are constantly । x 
perimenting by new methods of spirituid>eieiiee. 
How to utilize and control the magnificent order 
of being that opens up to the mind of the phitas- 
opher of the spheres, is n favorite subject of 
study anjongst the. most profound and exalted 
souls who have passed behind the veil, and 
whilst unthinking mortals exclaim, "I cannot 
bear these materializations; they arc always

• made by fain spirits and surround me with Inin 
influences." Such persons forget that the deli 
cate viands they partake of have been prepared' 
by low people, mlu the, silken garments they 
Hutter in with.sb much pride could never have 
been fashioned by a dainty modiste until the: 
woof had first been spun by a poor worm.

Carpeiders, masons, and bricklayers arc, it is 
true, more effective in building a templethan the 
architect who plans it, or the priest who minis
ters witbin tlie completed edifice ; but the archi- 

’ tect’s plan would be useless, and the priest’s power 
of ministration abortive, unless the strong opera
tive executed the work for the one and prepared 
it for the other.

Spirit chemists, engineers and electricians 
study.out the nature of matter and force, plan 
tlie work, construct the batteries, and arrange 
the. machinery ; but few amongst those exalted 
thinkers possess "the, earthly magnetism that 
qualifies them to run the machinery, or, in plain
er terms, few amongst the highly refined intel
lectualities of tlie spheres possess organisms 
dense and earthly enough to form a <NR;ct rap- 
purl with earthly mediums. That they choose 
to avail themselves of the magnetic strength and 
adaptation of strong earthly spirits sliould be 
no more a matter of wdmfer than that thu 
coal merchant employs a porter to deliver his 
wares instead of carrying.them himself.

When once a rapport is effected,■ however, and 
an actual spiritual materialization is in our midst, 
how much does the ordinary mortal spectator 
do toward extracting philosophy or instruction 
from tlie siglit? .“ Oh, John, if that’s yqu, take

always.be
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tiling lli.it w ill lu lp me tn make a bn tune, or

prmliici;il the 'hnWiT'”1 its; 11ml 1S20 may be 
eM”’L'’l to nluiii b. tw. on |ss5 ami 18KS. free if bo ught.

brtt. r mi . 01 .|.'ton ■ 
Um-w lining bwo 
linmb. 1 tn ~ii b :i 
Hill'll an mu! (Likim:

• Wb.it bi ill Im tin- 11.mu' ol 
in ■.ill'll a r.roo : tin' hml;\

tutu Olli

ble in A'in mill Ei'b'in Europe. The i iinmt of 
ls|;,. ii.'eiiidnig !•• Bi '-el's c ileul.tlions, will he 
111 |ierilieliu|i in Fi hiuai v. " '

ISSS. Th•■moon mil lie tota'llv eclipsed Jan. 
"s Em ke's and Faye’s eoiilet' will return about

R E-LN C A RN A TI ON.

UY HOHATlO S'. SPOONER.

you >. It UH iliinh ? i'yu’t Volt ridBe

SCnriv n| ~lltlll.ll ’|m't:u||~, 1 
of a i i~' iiu- ol lit.' cm 
to. r. .l to. our iiniiioit.il vi-iiiii

SiHiin^^, s, H’h1hi<” 
gloat >11111 nt tin* r.i 
nimtaN. U m thru

yltillipti'd by
Ilir I’SllIb of

•ss,,’Y-^r"'st's comet will return In, No- 
M'lnli’T, hiinAllie M'i'iind coiner of I Nil in Decern- 
her Ajjiimininniail Min spots is expected.

!S!>o“ Ihi’iM'ii'^comH will be nearest the sun
, ill \ Ul'll't. , ■

ISDI. A return of Winneeke’s eonp't In Sep- 
I' lfibi'i . nml of Eneke’s in October. A: transit of 
Meieiirv Maj !l.

ISt>2. A display of melenrsflerivi'd from Bie- ' 
; la*' enmet mav be expected about Nov. 21. . ' 
, IStll. A 'ini-spot maximum. A transit of

An occasional discrepancy may be detectec In 
Mrs. Tappan’s oration on the above subject. At 
theeoiicludon of her second paragraph she stytes 
that the Brahminieal wor-hipers believe that Bl|d- 
illia appeared three, several times in human form. 
SubM'.qiiently she says: "The idea among the 
Brnhminii'al worshipers Is that Buddha himself 
appeared many times." Three times in hu|pnn 
form — many times in what form ? . A ?

“We, state again,” says Mrs. T., “ that the

spirits in Using tlm power of the medium to pro
duce or bring masks, etc., etc. If spirits can 
bring flowers and shrubs why not other things ? 
Tin-fact that such articles tire found about Hu; 
cabinet, with no proofAhat they were procured 
by or seen du the possession of the medium, is not 
Conclusive ns to the medium’s dishonesty to-my 
/mind.' , . Subscriber..
.'‘Boston, .Vass., Sept: lAlh.

iii-ti m t iun ur philu-uplu from Um'piritii.il'ide

that a

cirri'

onoiw". the manifest.i- ! 
Xehnlo the rr>t of tin* ( 
ainl the talk, or m«»re 
hit’ll OHO Hit' Ind ween 1

line ur t«” ’'.(hl’" xp. i't allir' aqd tlie spirit 
op''ial”i, i'.a 2 ui-'' alik" of lli’',inli'lli2’'m'e ami 
inti'ii't of tlm (full.I at large in th>M, iu”'l wmi- 
dentil and siigge'tivegleani'nt iiiti'remnmniiion.

In Eui’ipe, mi less than Aiimri '.i. tlii'Jliuiight- 
ful ami eaiiu'st hii|iii!i-r intn spiiitu.il yeritii s 
llill't Ii.iv>' (i'll I'liimi.i.it. il ami p.mi’ d I” " e 'll h 
golden ।>p|‘io I in111 i।■' a> tlm v i-it nf an inhabit
ant fri’in aieitlii'l Wuild nt hi iug, sufi ulie 'll re- 
Ci ntiy r> \’-.i!’d to luimamii in 'imh a tangible

■ I Sl>5. Eimke's comet will •'become visible in V,'."'1,"' iN ‘ ........... . nltta^h identified, is not in-
January ; the second of lsi;7, in August : and di\(dualized in the usual sense of external indl- 
Fnve's hi December. The moon will be totally I vidimlity ; and that between tlm thought of per- 
' '''JJ”?!! '".'J1!'.' I1''-’1''' “i Maicli 25. | sonality anil Identity Uiefcniii't be n linedrawn ;

personality meaning Unit which distinguishes 
you one from nnotlu r in yodr outward forms; 
identity being tlie actual individuui conscious
ness of ilie^oul itself." A very convenient dis-

KIMI. IViilmlhm pa<Mige iff Brur'i'ii's comet 
in Fei....... and ol D'fetie't's in Mart'll.' A 
total eclip'i'of the sun will in cur on the morn- 
log of Aueii'l 10. Vi'ible in Lnphinil and high
imrlliern latitmle'.

IS97. Wiiinerkc’s enmet will be line in April.
ISflH. Em k. ’.'ringri will return ii'i May, and 

Tuttle'' in Oi’tnlirr. ‘The iiiomi will be totallj'
<l'li|’-’ ’l on the flight (if Deeelliller ?7

IS!>». Tin- maximum ilc-play ol L’suiMs, or 
November mi-ti'ius, may be -vxpected tliis year 
tui tlie mot ning of the 15th of tIm muniIi. i'uli-

..... nr tin I I' II 'illy .... pl' It io- ImtW'-’-n till
•^-^Wj^1 III"! I'iI'.and a - pint perhaps employed 
to-ileiiinn'jiati' it- power ol appeal inn. by some 
of-the mddVst and w isn-t iu.iiiil-.nl the iiiimin tai

'idrliihb' slmwrr.', however, will probably be 
wilpe'M'd each year Hom ISUT tn P.mi. Tempel's 
eoffml, which I-, connecti d with these meteors, 
and which pr-eeded them in |m;u. will probably 
pj" it- perihelion in March.

11MXI. A total eelip'i' rd the sun wilt be visi- 
bh'iii Virginia. Mav '_’7. The tii'l eimiet of tail;,

। tllictiim, peiliaps ; but not equal to the prevpn- 
tiimiifUie confusion consequent to her theory.

| Suppose 11 case ; The soul of Smith, re-incarnat- 
■ cd, becomes Ihe's'oul of Brown. How may it be.
। identified as tlie soul of SmTIU Uiht was? Brown , 

lias nu 'ingle characterl'tie. Unit will remind you 
of Smith more than of any other who lias gone be
fore; How with regard t<> the actual individual 
eimsriiiiwnessof the soul itself? "Tlie'external 
form ( Bruwn’s) can nut recollect that which hasimt

' been in the nature of its iSKperience." Of course,

TIMELY HINTS.
The Spiritualists of Vermont—The. New Un sector 

rian Seminary — The doiiibimil KjJ'urts and 
Power of the' ]’. M. C. .4 —Unt'UMl Church 
Property—Appeal to the Spiritualists, etc.'

Th tlie Editor of tlie Biiiitwrof Light:
I attended the late Spiritualists' Mass Conven

tion held at Plymouth, Vt. There was an effort 
made to raise three thousand dollars to build a 
seminary at that place, in which instruction 
should be free from all theological or sectarian 
character or bias, and where all Um various 
branches of- education now taught in other- 
schools should be more effectually expounded and 
made practical, but beyond this find hi addition, 
tlie lights, sciences, and philosophies that are 
being revealed and developed in the present age

। and present day.
। The old modes of education are sluggish and 
| clumsy, ami the subjects taught are too limited, 
, ton sectarian, too stringent and dogmatic; tlie 
i old teaching is of subjects distant and remote 
j from tlie practicalities of life and the laws of

iitiirn in th.
?e.i'kwi!S,fi|ld.,^^^^ . Ulen, Brown has no knowledge of Smith ; for

• iimmer ol i??. Hie solnr-siiot usllll|s' having hiid an eternity of experience.

world. ■. ■■/..-
Now, ;i'in f”inmr papri', and in many of her 

plat fol III sp- • i Im-, Illi' writer feel' ci Uli pel 11'I I to 
ri'lterate that tlm great demaml of Spirituali-ui i' 
fur Si'inni m I'!' A ■ lew 'iwli. oii'i'Hi'hly 
mergingtbiir owii di sire'of pi-i'oiial gratifica
tion into tlie coiumon giind. anil plying home tlie 

■pilgrim' liiiin the I ui I bin shuim with wcll-l lined 
and pertinent quest urns, mjglj aid in tlie eleva-

tiiiliiiiiiitii will also occur ill this last year of the 
iTiiiury. _ " . -

I Iio loreg'iing |i~| makes no claim In complete- 
lie's. None but total eclipses have been pointed 
nul, amt even some of tin'i' may perhaps have 
been iiViThmki il. Tin' most impoitant celestial 
pheiiHiiiena. however, and especially such as may 
Ii • observed in our nwii.country, have been brief-'

“souls' having hail an eternity of experience, 
eanqot, force that experience into an external

J'HE GHOST’S WARNING.

of iimti imtive infm malion: Sni ii a cimr-e, too, 
would .bi mure tn d’-teet tlm utiprini'iploil ma-

able tu gel up “ nut-I la Iizat lull' " fur Illi; In-lie lit 
of the credulous than all tlm’■”!oilin'of news- 
paper ..iw-efl ion and denial that have sickened

months. , _
A'spirit that can eiaek j”|;i ' and make funny 

speechi", can (’-Il Mimelhiinri’f lit' own stale and 
wlmreiilxnits, and the condil ”i s tlmt can admit 
of “ mntei i:i I i/at ion," ea ii dim! a li*s ex plain.'! ime- 
thiiig of Um prime." as well a, cry " hand-nil'" 
whenever fols are attempted. N”im wlm use 
tlmir unprejudiced lea'un.aml Miffei judgment to 
scan over tlm ri emils of Um pa-l quarterof a 
century, can doubt tlm! tlm niatiTializalion of 
spirit' iW'-oiim kind of physical pabulum derived 
from tlm iitmiHpImre of hiinian he.ings is possible,

| Tlu-re are already in print Iwo versions—per
haps mure—of tliis I'lTveiive iind i'cmaikahle hal- 
liul, which dates hjiek as fat as 15!i| A.D. One 
appi'lll's in the Noles tn Semt’s /.U'ly up th, hike : 
it is ci ini’-; ('labheil, anil in a dialect repellalil 

. tn a MiiiUmrn ear: ........ . version-unequal in
api.ilily -is mining Lmigfidlow’s Pimms, where il 
was published in APt.ntuilh, without, the slight
est intimation of tlie ancient, northern source 
frnm which il wit* ilrrivi d. Of emirse lhe art re- 
quiii d; mid lii'i'i' inereh aUeinpli'd, in reproduc
ing in tjunslation a work of tlii' kind, is to com
bine tlio terse vigor, Ilie i arne't feeling, tlie col- 
loquial homeliness, mid tlie simple form' of the 

■ antique eimceptiim, with tlie'ease, neatness, and 
lilting .I'liphon^ff modern ballad composition. 
With the virwof ri'ndering tlie tr.iiiMlmns of the 
story less nbnrnf, I li;i'i’i'<i'iiliD>tft" add here
nnil then; Mmoyouehes, whTehl faiik^the origi
nal iiiillinr, in hn pre'ent st.ile of I'xisibiiec and 
ilevehipnieiit, will nut consider bleini.'hv

ftand, folly, idleim", vulgai ily or evil, are either 
unpliiloMiplim. too prejndici'ifi-sir Uieiiiselves the 
source frnm wlmtiei' their complaints are derived. 
May we nut take warning by Um mistakes of tlie 
past, anil whil't tlm:evidence of this wonder
ful pha..... . 'piiit power is in our mills!, retrieve 1 
our fault' by a mon- -. imu', eai ne't and thurongh 
reseitwh into the tact' ami philoMipliy of the 
materiulizat'miis. .. .,

MX lu xt pap’ i wilT'lm'an" oi' "'Till. 
Dori'-Lr.” or I'iili'lon of Mini- 'till inimbi ling the

believe thi'lli to be in keeping with my text.] 
Sb I In uh unit forth and brought home a wlh‘, 
To share the ,i<>\ s uitd cares ol his IHr.
Wllhhi right yrats from their wrddhig-innin,

At la*! Draih MiiiiiHoh'tl h'T smil away

Hilt bin' made Ids h nue an abode of strife.
The lady hew yd was a df-mil dame; 
Both proud and lyunH^des* Mie became.

Wlw^rfttl’rrMIri'yMI’U.... I In .1.11.411! i|..nl.t!

mortal form

ASTRONOMICAL PREDICTIONS.
Anil

Atul ¥•• llill't II'- In Ilir il u I. till lilgllt.’ 
ii' 1 him:*. 1 hHr -ui t"W- :«»M;'

1

Ph-li'Oll U.l to 
. the n- rt T.- , ('(>lHff$t

form.” Then Whnt has become of Smith’s iden
tity ? ’ Lost' forever — merged in Brown — and 
neither here nor hereafter can Smith ever again 
be Identified. Brown’s identity will hold good 
until h'c is re incarnated, when.that likewise will 
be gone to be known no more forever. The soul 

■will still have a local habitation, and, if here, a 
name; it may, be Julies, perhaps. If there, 
whether Smith or Brown, may be a problem for 
the re ineiunationist to solve.

Mr<T. regard^ re incarnation ns indispensa
ble, “ since all souls* do not. have equal opportu
nities in a single expression of life.” But is 
there any certainty that a second, a third, or any 
number of opportunities of ninthly experience 

: would improve*the situation? afford better con-’ 
ditions for desirable/earthlydevelopments? It । 
cannot be shown that, if tlie first earth-life re
sults in failure, the next or any subsequent trial 
would prove more successful. A weakling re- 
incarnatedmight be a weakling still, of worse— 
an idiot. •

“Ami't K a pom1 relief we gain, • ' ' 
•;M Tt»change the place and keep the pain. ”

^-clf the first earthly experience was too brief 
there can be no assurance that the next would 
be of any longin' cp'ntinuance, or that tlie inili-’ 
vldunl would be able more effectually to contend 
against the ills of life ; nor can there be any cer
tainty Unit tlie subject would be-“ made perfect 
through sufferiTig.” And what "advantages of 
earthly experience” may not be more than coun
terbalanced by the experience of spirit life?

“Earlh hits no widow that heaven ejuumt’heal.” 
rA‘‘ We will refer yiiihtasyuiptonis,” says Mrs. T. 
" In reading histoi'ytVyfru are each('.’) aware that 
at some paiticulnr points of the rending particu- ! 
lar eliaraelers have'Appenred to you as fiimiliar; 
and you have a vague consciousness that you 

’were with Alexander or Phara.ph, or some of the 
ancients; mid to a youthful imagination tliis 
amounts to the wlsli to emulate the ancient hero 
whom he most admires.” Herein tlie-Indy lias 
evidently mistaken cause for effect, and rle 
r< run. || must have been the “ wish to emulate ” 
inordinately indulged in that induced tlie chimera 
—the ” vn;:ne coHM'loiisness Unit you were with 
tlie ancient'" ineutiomd. " If you watch your

। nature, of human organism, of health and 
beauty, of industry and probity. So those peo
ple think, anil they desire to start a real reform 
School, where pupils will be taught to know 
themselves anil the laws of their own being; 
Sucli a school Is already In progress.there, con- 
.ducted in tlie large hall in tlie \Vilder Hottse.-

Mr. Wilder does not lack enterprise to build 
the Seminary house, npr dls]nisltion; but lacks 
money to do it. Nor is'the money provided by 
others, although there Is a very flourishing 
school kept in his large hall, and one man has 
promised live hundred dollars toward tile School- 
house’

I speak of this rather to introduce a work of 
justice, and reform to the ■ Spiritualists. We 
Spiritualists, all pretend to be reformers; per-■ 
haps we are in some respects; I hope .wp all are 
such .ns individuals, and so far as iiidividnals 
have reformed themselves humanity is improved 
and in the aggregate made better. But still there 
is much to do yet, and we must be more conipre- 
hensive in our aims.

There lias grown up quietly, without, bustle or 
■ much noise, an institution, within a few years,. 
I called the Young Men's Christian Association, 
I with its lodges, or branches, in all the cities ami 

towns in these United States, all bound togetli 
er with one object, one motive, comprehended 
and understood at (lie head centre by the lenders, 
and all ure subordinate to the bead and brqlns of 
the leaders in tlie enterprise and objects of its 
creation.

That this immense organization lias an object 
to accomplish no one can doubt, lint, what that is 
people out'ide of it can only conjecture, but ere 
long may learn to their sorrow. While Spiritual-

I ists sleep this enemy way be “sowing tares ” in 
our political wheat fields.

Nowjhis Young Sten's Christian Association, 
sprejul nil over the land, is an immense power, 
and from tlie centre to tlie circumference every 
society can lie reached on Sunday. Every religious 

i creed, or sect, lias an organization; they haven 
centre and circumference, so from Uie'centre to. 
the out post, ami through these ligainents of life 
Hows tlie nninitls of the organization, and in one 

1 day every one may be inspired with the grand 
| object of its eiejifion by tlie leading centre.

1 learn from an experienced staiician that, 
1 Uiere..ur.e, in round numbers, sixty thousand 
'priests of all religious sects, and eight million of 
Tank and tile following in I heir steps, and, al- 

1 though these are wide differing Imfiilth and 
, form, there is a central attracting |di3ver, which 
is: they are all to be saved by Ilie blood of Christ.

I This is a central attraction, and may override,

DECKWITU'bN HEALING BY MANIPU- 
' ' . NATION..

Notice, 'again. tli'O Ilie rlillit In not Clio only credulous 
I'flng <111 ih.'-nrili. -ipini'ks in ine lli'lnn iinil'lu religion 
Illi lw on p-oplu’moiU>innil< <1 laHh, Lei n traveling nioun- 
t<*haiik mu nn bls irail-nr b-a'InK by tench all uiHiases, 
me 1  pm will II .ek In.unilt unit',' I" tils il ’ll. in l> > Mnikml 
inn! p iiiiuleil and p ilb'il met liigaliM Into .smi iilui-s, ,,f in^ly 
anil iluib. Lei Mime sii.iiH- it e 1111'r.amio hum anew 
dlspi'n-atlon, anil men mo lumiit slunitlng li e mu h r.hu 
cuiiuii possibly be Ie.ii In lie trulli of Uu'-h Serhiiures. 
Yiu Ilirs ean swiilinw tWil iejrln*'s or An ln-w .1 u-iu m 
Davis Inst ly; mul wlilhi kc >lllmc ar ihusliu-yot X'azaroUi, 
re 11 aHi'r 111-IHem <pi ii'VHmi'i t ilile-Hup ts air iti-U'davs.— 
1-tj-frnC frnm a Harmon by Rev. S'. G. R'clavith, I. Park, 
etri'tl church, 11,,,toil,. ., ' *

Tlie above seems out of place mid Inconsistent, 
unless the learned D. D. intends to destroy faith 
in tlie biblical record concerning the gift of heal
ing by "touch" or “tlm laying on of hands." 
Does lie refer to the healing said to be practiced 
by Elijah, Elisha, Jesus, Paul and Peter, or does 
lie Intend the public shall understand it to be 
those who are following in tlie steps of their pre
decessors now practicing in tills age? It is said 
that " people flocked in multitudes " in tlie olden 
times to lie healed, and Jesus said greater things 
.would be done, etc. Now I ask tills question : Is 
it rigid, or sloes it show any degree df confidence 
in tlie words said to be uttered by Jesus? Does 
it not, on tlie contrary, tend to destroy the faith 
that lias been placed in tlie reliability of the an
cient record ? ,

I must say it would shake my faith \n the heal- 
I ingylfl if I did not know from liriny witnesses' 

that.such 11 gift exists in tliis age; therefore I 
cannot doubted its existence in tlie past and that 
it. will continue in tlie future. When church 
ministers burlesque things that are. (Toiip.to-day, 
and believe tlie same'werg accomplished in the 
past, it seems to me that they mistake, their call
ing and need " converting ” to tlie trulli as was 
taught by Jesus himself. A. S. Hayward.

*' I IIIII'I b> UK r hliill . il g'L

turil. '. ।
To Die a'inafriir astronomer brief eniimeration 

of Um principal phenotnrna to oeeuf in ’the near 
.fullin' bill not be without intiue'l. The lulluw- 
Jtlg list include' the total eclip-i'' of the 'Uli mid . 
mo Un-trmi'il'of Menjny ami Venns, oecul- 
tatio ot lived 'tar' by the moon, tlie letiirn of 
period! '<imts, Um prubable datf's of itmteinie 
showers, and tlie epoch'of maxima and minima 
of solar 'pots, from the present tilin' to tlm close 
of Uli' nillrb'elilli I'l iitnry :

I S75.L< io tlm morning of Nov. 2."., Spiro I7r 
pihir, a well known 'Im of Uiejii't magnitude, 
’willin' oi'cnlhd by tlm moon. Tlm linnmi'iun 
behind the moon'' blight limb will occur about 
20 minute' before 2 o'eloek, or a few minute' 
after Um moon 'hall have ti'cn. The ommltation 
will eontimi" about 1 hour ami l_’ niimit’"-.

1S7U. .............  61 tlm Pleiades will
take place in tlm lii't three moiitli'of ilm year, 
viz. : On Oct. il, Nov. :ni, and Doe. 2S. The ph'e- ; 
nonmmi may Im well observed with a small t-le- ’ 
SCOpc. . '

1S77. D'Arresfs coni’ i will return tn perihe- ' 
lion in .Jmmm v of this year. A total eelip-e of 
Ute moon iqvi'ible in tliis country, will take 
place on the 27th of Fi'binmy. Another will 
occur ou tlm 2'l 1 of Angii'l, pmtly visible, in Um 
Ea't’ rn Stales. ' I

ls7s. Tins will-he Ute next jtear yf sun-spot 
minima (hr May ti.NMereiiry will pass over the 
Mln's disk, the transitV'i'Upf img 7h. 17m. This, ’ 
with a single exceptii n\s the longest duration ; 
of a transit on record On tlm 2Sth of July there ' 
will He an eel ipse of-the sun, lidaT ill Colorado, and 
also In the island of Cuba. *<o other opportuni
ty of witnessing a total solar eclipse in our own 
country will occur till after the close of tlm pres
ent century. Eneke’s comet and the, second 
comet of lsii7 will both return to perihelion in 
August.

1H79. Brorsen’s comet of short period will 
pass its perihelion about the last of June.

1HH0. Winneeke’scomet (period Jy. 7m.) will 
return nliout' midsummer. Tlie moon will be to
tally eclipsed on Dec. Ill; invisible in the United 
States.

ISM. A transit of Mercury on Nov. 7. Fave's 
a comet may be looked for in January, and Eneke’s 

■ In November.
1NS2. The sun will be totally eclipsed May 17: 

the phenomenon being visible In Egypt and 
Persia. Tlie great astronomical event of the year 
will be the transit of Venus on the Gth of Decem
ber, which will be visible in tlm United States;

1SH3. A maximum of sun spots is to lie ex
pected this year. . The conmt of LSI?, whose 
period was estimated at 70 rears and 8months, 
maybe expected sometime during tlm year. The 
comet of D'Atrest (nay also be .looked for in 
June or July.

1MS1. The second comet' of 1SG7 will pass its [ 
perihelion in April. A considerable ..display of 
the meteors of April 20 may be expected with ; 
spun1 probability. The period oj.tbls cluster is । 
supposed to be about 27 years. A total eclipse of , 
.the moon will occur on the-Illi of October. J

1SS5. The comet of BrorM'n will be neatest ■ 
the sun in January ; those of Enckr and Tuttle • 
In March. I .-. I

1S80.’Winneeke’scomet will return in Frbru-' 
ary. The sun will be totally yclipsi'd Aug. 29. 
Visible in Grenada and on tlie Atlantic. .That 
'part of the stream of November meteors which

But Bade In i " Ih’tm ii wh m th • eo. R should mow. “ 
Wln’ti lb • cork ye hoar In IIn- iiim nlng prime.

'riii'ic ihi-hiii'.l Hmuigli her lu-art n mi-lily thrill.' 
WI1I1 h-r liinl” mi Mvnifi a -pi lug sin- nave, 
Alni r-iil tin'a all'nt "11-1 iiiiubli'Aiir.

- SWftt w Ith the >|«rrd of a hiving smii, 
When -!»•• her nld home ai'i'ioachv Tuigh.

'The dogs Imwled hmd 'heath the dai k'nlng sky.

s hrit'and ml

When th'* Miiilicr entered lie* chamber door.

Slit1 wkIviI the tw and care^shiqije other;
She liiuGitqaud coin bed the hair of another.
Slip dandled the fourth up<«n h»T knee, 
Am! hpoke to the tilth so leiukily.
The babe she lifted and fondly prest, ’ 
Am! sweetly nourished it at her bi east.
Then she tnniPd to her tlrst-lum. mournfully 
Am! said, “ Bid your taihT come here to mu.

Thus Im uanrhtg lunod-Mp.' spukt? to him.*”'
“ 1 left, for my I'hlhlren. r ikes anil mead;

Ye give them nothing but water and bread.
“1 left them many a great wax-light;

Ye make I Item lie in tlie dark all night.
** 1 left them warm beds of velvet blue;

With straw ye starve them 9ml make them rue.
“ If ever I come on this errand again, 

Thy fate, I ww, will lie woeful then.”
Be lied from her In repentant fright, 

'- And told what happen'd that haunted night. .
Little Jenny, the maid, who lurked In bed. 
Upraised herself fropj her pillow and said,

“ Trust them to.my care, de ir Indy. 1 pray; 
To thy children 1 'I! do the best 1 may." 
With Hushing look and listening smile. 
The Mother lingered and watched awhile.
Hark, the cock doth crow I The Ghost doth glide 
Away, in nor narrow vault to hide.
To her selfish kin her inl&lon Is o'er; 
Their harden'd hearts are touched to the core.
Whenever they hear the watch-dogs yell, 
They feed the motherless children well. ^ 
Whenever thev hear the blood-honmls bark, 
They Jear the Ghost is come through the dark. 
When the han-dogs how!.In tlie evening gloom, 
They think the.Dead lias riven her tomb. 
And they cross themselves with a holy fear. ■ 
Lest the Warning Ghost should agalii appear, 
For they Guelder to think the dead are’so near.

srnsat ioiK closely * * *:. you will have a pecu
liar tliiill of coHM'iousiioss that you wen* there, '

1 in 'gTeat",eniergeiicy, "all other considerations.
1 Then this body of sectarians have two hundred 
-millions of p'roperty not taxed—exempt from the 
burdens that, other'interests bear, and, more than

1 tlpit, otliekjnt wests have to pay the tax for tills 
I same property.
I We Spiritualists call ourselves reformers, and 
' here I wantto’ask what general measure we have

and witnessed the scenes there portrayed.’’ If 
the thrill of consciousness were real; bused on a 
past experiii....  if the recollection of that expe- 

Tienee were possible, would it be necessary to 
“ watch your sensations closely ” to fCel the pe
culiar thrill?' In stating that “the external 
memory id' the physical body cannot retain con
scious recollection of events in the,experience of 
eternity," she has rendered nugatory the evi
dence adduced from all the “ ancient souls ” she 
has summoned to her aid.

" Every soul in the great cycles'of eternity' 
must have 1 qual opportunities of advancement 
and perfection ; * * * and sooner or later ev
ery individual soul embodied upon earth must, 
either.upon the earth, in,connection with its pre
siding angels, or upon some other planet, possess 
as.perfect 11 hum, be endowed with as high at
tributes and possess ns gigantic qualifications as 
the greatest that have risen among men."

“lb no hw-ks beyond the bounds of time, 
When u h;it we how (lepton* 

.Shall Hse, in full immortal prime, 
Ami bloom to fade no more.'’

The hope of the re incarnntionist looks back
ward, In the belief that earth is to'cure the sor
rows of heaven?"................. -—- .........

Painlessness of De^th From Lightning. 
—The nerves of the human body do not convey 
a sensation of pain Instantly to the nerve cen-, 
tres. There Is an apfireelable interval before yve’ 
are cognizant of what\has happened. The time 
of an electric flash is a'smalt friiction of this in-.' 
terval. While the'velocitv of a nervoussensation 
of pain is less than a hundred feet a second, that-' 
of electricity, varying um]er different circum
stances, is many thousand times greater. We 
are killed before we know it.—Brofessoi' John 
Troiobridge in the July Atlantic.

■Iain sorrv-tno'o h-w •moil a niece of religionwllllnake 
.* cloak.-srr irrlliam It’aRer. , '

THOUGHTS ON MEDIUMSHIP.
To the Editor of tli’/llfilmor of plght:

Reading, from week to week, the same criti
cisms on physical mediums, some of them, at 
least, who iil every transaction in life unconnect
ed with Spiritualism are deemed worthy of trust, 
I ask what is it that changes the real character 
the moment they engage inHhat pursuit? I have 
been a close investigator of the-phenomena for 
twenty years, and my own experience confirms 
me in the opinion that real, mediums never re
sort to trickery. -Those who do not possess the 
gift may attempt to imitate the phenomena for 
purposes of gain, but the idea that a person who 
is under spirit'control a great portion of the time, 
and liable to be entranced and say’ and do things 
unconsciously at any time, would run the great 
risk of carrying about with him masks, rubber 
hands and other paraphernalia necessary to pro
duce the semblance of 'ghosts, Is simply absurd. 
It requires a clearer head than most mediums 
carry to plan and execute a system of trickery.

ever taken hold of, of reformatory character? 
1 If we have, ns a body, entered upon' any general 
I reform, it Ims escaped niy notice. Spiritualism 
I is in its twenty-eighth year—nearly as long as a 
। few anti-slavery men were engaged in abolishing 

slavery —and we have not removed from the 
’ mass of the people one single oppression Unit 
! tlie laws of the land qr the fashions or public sen’- 
i thpent impose.
j Second lo slavery in injustice and oppression 
। is tlie exemption of church property from taxa

tion. We must have a government to protect
1 our rights personal, and to protect our property.' 
| This government costs money, and the property 
I of the land must pay it. All property alike 
i should be taxed tn pay it. But tlie sectarian in- 

fluenr.es found way into our legislation, ami en-
I acted laws excluding their own property from 
I taxation, and thereby taxed individual property 
1 to make up what sectarian property is excused 

from paying, and w(p Spiritualists pay tlie taxes 
' of the church buildings and submit to the yoke 

n.s though we had no power to help ourselves.
We have our conventions and camp meetings 

and seances; we feed ■each other with theiSweet 
and glor ous trutlis Unit are revealed to us from 
time to time; we live and rejoice in ourselves, 
and become exceedingly happy, and go hoihe re
joicing in tlie new truths and the happy results 
of the gathering, and fail to consider and take 
hold of tliis existing wrong with a resolute and 
strong arm. The Spiritualists of tlie county of 
Windsor,-Vk.-,: probably pay taxes enough on reli
gious exempted property every year to build the 
schoolhouse at Plymouth.

If the Spiritualists would cooperate in well 
adjusted organizations, those of Vermont and 
indeed in New England, might, through the J/rst 

■election of legislative representation, secure tlie 
repeal of all laws which now exempt.tlie proper
ty of religious societies, and bring It under taxa
tion, like other property, and thus relieve them
selves from this wrong and injustice of paying 
tlie taxes justly chargeable to the sectarian prop
erty all over tlie land. No wonder that we are 
so often asked. “What good has your Spiritual
ism done ?” We can make no public showing of 
any. We may and do tell how much good it lias 
done us, as individuals, but they cannot irealize 
either our faith or feeling, therefore they seo no 
good done by it.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have written this for the 
sole purpose of stirring Spiritualists up to take 
hold of this enormous injustice of exempting the 
property of religious corporations from taxa
tion, and thus increasing our .taxes to protect 
their property,...This question, in its essence, is 
precisely the question that led to the American 
Revolution : “ Taxation without representation.”

No; I believe that Spiritualists will have to look 
to othy sources lor such mysteries. If mediums 
can show In their lives a truthful, honest'pribel- 
pk, I think it is all that should be required of 
them, and all honest people should shield them 
from'sueb abuse as at present almost all of them 
are suffering.' The .fact is patent Hint fraud is 
never detected in a circle of harmonious, earnest 
investigators. There must always be one who 
is '‘bound.to find out the trick." Now who can

We Spiritualists are in no way lnterested.br 
represented in these bodies or their property, 
and yet are compe)ljr<Lto_pay.tliiiir_taxes. 1 have 
no warfare against the religious bodies wlRTlrnhi'

.London Letter — Words of Interest' 
from J. IluriiN, Proprietor of the 
Medium and Daybreak.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Tire excellent mediums which luive lately vis

ited us from your side have done’much to pro
mote the cause, and interest us in our brethren 
beyond the waves of the Atlantic. First we had 
Messrs. Bastian and Taylor. Latterly their ma
terializations became so satlsfietory that the" 

.mediums were fairly overwhelmed with busi
ness. Next we .had Mrs. Hardy, and her 
visit was perhaps the greatest triumph I have 
ever witnessed in mediunv>hip. She came 
amongst us disclaiming against mediumship, stat
ing that she meant to rest, and that she had 
visited Europe solely for pleasure. When a re-. 
port of her trance-description of spirit friends 
appeared in print the. people were positively 
wild to have a slitting, with her. The material
ized hands also charmed investigators, for they 
afforded such a good test of genuineness that it 
could not be gainsayed. .Mrs. Guppy (now Mrs. 
Guppy Volckman) arranged a series of seances 
for Mrs. Hardy at her own pretty residence at 
Kensington. There Mrs. Hardy met most dis
tinguished company, including a cousin of the 
late Prince Consort1 of our- Queen. All .these 

■great people are enthusiastic Spiritualists, and 
tyey made much of Mrs. Hardy. One evening 
the powerful mediumship of Mrs. Hardy and 
Mrs. Gup[{y produced a” novel result. A closely 
set and huge circle satin the drawing-room, Mrs. 
Hardy hi the inside clapping her hands, as it was 
a dark stance. Mrs. G,tippy sat in a recess out
side of the circle between two ladies, with whom 
she was in conversation. At my request the 
spirits took her up, and carried her over the heads 
of the sitters into the circle.. They then floated 
her up to the ceiling in ah upright position. She 
was conscious all the time and conversed with us, 
her voice comjng from above, while her feet 
were felt, first here and then there, by various 
sitters. Then she was placed on my knees, 
taken away again, and brought back into the 
same position the second time. This was an 
astounding phenomenon for the entertainment of 
royar'and most noble personages! and a result 
withal which astonished myself as much as any 
one,- as I scarcely expected my whimsical re
quest to be complied with. . —

At Mrs. Guppy’s seances the spirit-hands pro
duced through.Mrs. Hardy’s mediumship were 
so powerful that they could pull equal to the or
dinary strength of any of the sitters. We tried 
many experiments, to test not only the st rength of 
the hands, but the intelligence guiding them. 
Many persons conversed with their deceased rel
atives, through signals given by these hands. The 
hands frequently appeared in the light, com
ing from under the table cloth while Mrs. Hardy 
was entranced and giving a test static. I have« 
observed that all American mediums who visit 
this country obtain a higher degree of the phe
nomena, or new manifestations entirely, and the 
same is true .when mediums migrate to other 
countries.'’ I hear that Miss Lottie Fowler since 
her arrival in Austria has had physical manifes
tations-a result which she never dreamed" of. 
Who is to bo our next American visitor? We 
could do with a good speaker, a good test medi
um, and ditto physical medium. We can utilize 
successfully all forms' of mediumship, if It be 

. genuine, but deception will fail with us.
There accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Hardy to this 

country a gentleman, Dr. Mack, who is prac
ticing healing very’ successfully. I have never 
known a healer all at once work himself Into 
such a good position as Dr. Mack has done. He 
opened his rooms, and people flocked to him as 
by intuition. They came and were benefited, 
and soon sent others, till the doctor is literally 
worked off-his feet. We bad a healing stance at 
Doughty, Hall, on Sunday evening, and Dr. 
Mack was very successful before the audience. 
He recommended hiipself so much thereby that 
during the week his rooms have been crowded.

I cannot close without remarking how much 
the Spiritualists of London are • satisfied by 
the presence amongst them of Dr. Hallock, of 
New York. This gentleman (accompanied by 
Mrs. Hallock) is to be seen wherever he can 
be of use in thecause. Dr. Hallock placed him-' 
self in harness at once, and has already given a 
great number of lectures. He has also intro
duced the method of turning the Sunday evening 
meetings into conferences, and wltli great success. 
The labors of the doctor have already had a

L-marked-effect on tlic movement here, and we
this untaxed properly, but I do demand justice 
of them and of our laws. .

And now I call upon the Spiritualists through-

saj’ that that person who joins the circle for such 
a purpose is not the very one who attracts his umiriux.es 
like, and with his strong will power alds-low ' Plymouth.

out our land, to cooperate and organize for this 
purpose, if nothingelse—toexpunge all laws giv
ing religious societies or their property any pre
ference over that of other interests, ami demand 
justice. This is easy to do, and, when done, we 
can show the caviter some good it has done. I 
call upon nil Spiritualists to engage in this mat
ter of public reform. Vermont Spiritualists can 
do it in fifteen months. I ask Spiritualists of 
Windsor County’ to gm to work, and thus save 

. their taxes to build this desirable seminary at

shall regret the daywhenTitrfetnnisrn^ 
own country. J. Burns.

Spiritual Institution-, 15 Southampton I low, I 
London, IF C., Sept. 1th, 1875. J

^Richmond.

Mr. Bprgh, the earnest friend of dumb animals in New 
York City, on finding Saturday, Sept: I8tn. that a poor 
Irishman was* driven by necessity to drive his poor horse 
having a sore back, withdrew his complaint and made the 
man a present of $5 to get eatables for his children. j

“If Jones undertakes to pull my ears,” said a loud- 
mpdthed fellow oh a street corner, “be will Just have his 
hands full, now.” The crowd lookedjrt^hejna^^ 
and thbuglit so, too. ~ : ”

iiniiioit.il
spiiitu.il
liimi.i.it
fluenr.es
lnterested.br
umiriux.es
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1 street.

-AYHat sballj write for thee, Fannie, 
- In my simple, careless rhyme, 

As the weeks nre bringing tiiy birthday 
In tlie sweet October time ?

When the forests are Mazing with glory) 
More splendid than princely halls,__ 

’ And we tread them with reverent footsteps
• Where the golden sunlight falls
On leaves of the scarlet maple,

On leaves of the mottled green, 
On wondrous soft green mosses, 

. And the brook’s pellucid sheen ?
I think of the years, dear Fannie, 

Which we have together, past; ' 
Each one in its tender beauty 

More precious than the last.
Yea, singing ouAymns nt even, 

As tlie moon climbs o’er the hill, 
And knowing we’re nearer heaven , 

In the twilight calm and still. '
How long, oh, my precious darling, 

Shall our paths lie side by side ?
How long ere the world shall claim thee 

On its busy, surging tide 1
'T is a strange and fearful question ^ 

That comes in this olden home,
On whose roof a century's sunshine, 

And storm beats, too, have come.
But God, our dear Heavenly Wilier, 

’ Shall be with thee on thy way—
Ilis hand shall surely lead thee 

And guide thee, day by day.
So now, in the sweet October, 

As thy birthday drnweth near, 
I give time unto his keeping 

Without a shade of fear.
AndMi, what a happy meeting 

When our work on earth is done, 
When deatli's river is calmly forded, 

And the rest of heaven Is wonj, 
Old Parsonage, Ilaillyme, Gomi.

MUHNIlehllHCtlH.
BOSTON.-T. B. Taylor, M. D., writes : No 

more trying position was I ever placed in, when 
a clergyman, than that of preaching funeral dis
courses and being -spected to harmonize the clr-- 
ciimstances of draw with an overruling, wise, 
merciful, gracious and beneficent Being, of su
preme power and wisdom, who, in tho exercise 
of these endowments, Is called “ Divine Provi
dence."

But in tills regard, since I have become an Im
partial and unprejudiced student of Philosophy, 
IJiave hem greatly relieved. I am no longer 
obliged to use the threadbare phrase, “ God in 
liis inscrutible providence lias called this qian to 

- himself,” for now if a man fulls frown scaffold
ing, ami by the power of attraction and gravita
tion Is brought to the earth with such violence 
that he Is killed, I say so, and (here that mutter 
ends ; ami I apply the same to tlie lengthy cata
logue of diseases—which can all of them be traced 
to natural causes—drawing such lesson of in
struction ns the occasion suggests.

Among the cases that have recently come un
der my observation. I mav liame^Ir. Isaac Bul
lins, of Chiyiqiee, Mass. Bro. B.'wiH be remem
bered will) Dip utmost degree of pleasure and 
kindly feelings by a large nnmber.pt our most 
prominent speakers and mediums, for his house 
has been tliclr home for many, mrWyburs. But 
three years ago lie was attacked by paralysis, 
and recently a second attack broke "the golden 
bowl and loosed (he silver cord,” and the spirit 
went "out of the old house into tlie new.” Mr. 
Bullins,during Ids earth-life, did more for (lie 
material interests of his adopted village than 
perhaps any one or two men ever, living in 
Chicopee. A residence of nearly half a century 
in tlie same village, active, -wise, discreet, judi
cious in business, honorable and upright, such a 
life must always tell favorably upon the material 
as well as moral and spiritual interests of a com
munity. Such was Bro. Hullins, and such was 
tlie testimony borne at hlsfuneraJ by an immense 
assembly of his neighbors. The occasion was 
improved by your correspondent in an address 
upon "Tlie progress of religious ideas on the 
subject of death and a future life."

1 was culled fb Barnstable, on the Cape, re- 
■ chntly, to attend the funeral service of Mrs. T. J. 

Smith’s little son. Here I found-an untoward 
set of circumstances, which, If Iliad been called 
on to explain upon tlie principles of Theology, I 
should certainly have given up in utter despair. 
Ten years ago Capt. Allen House, father of Mrs. 
T. J. Smith, was lost at sea, leaving a widow, 
two daughters and pno little son. About three 
years ago, off the coast of Mexico, T. J. Smith, 
first mate on the steamer Guatemala, was Jost, 
leaving a widow and one little son. These two 
widows, mother and daughter, lived in their lone
liness aiid desolation in tlie same house at Barn
stable, each of (hem taking what solace they 
could In the hope of their two bright and prom
ising boys. Baton the2dof August Instiitwrific 
attack of diptherla’carried Off the only hope of 
Mrs. II., and two weeks later the same disease,' 
in milder form, took away “ little Tommy," thus 
stripping tlie household of those two beautiful 
“olive, plants,” the hope and stay of the. old age 
of tlmir respective mothers, in all these cases 
the .Spiritual Philosophy comes so full of holy 
love and good cheer that suffering hearts are sus
tained and cheered.

SPRINGFIELD,—Harvey Lyman writes: J. 
Frank Baxter lectured here during the month of 
September to crowded houses at Liberty Hal). 
His singing was splendid nhd attractive; ills lec
tures werd just what tlie people needed—instruct
ive and argumentative, telling the public what 
Spiritualism is, what it has done ano what it will 
do. No other doctrine has ever brought tlie ma
terialist to realize the fact of a future existence 
and spirit return. lie said thousands of this class 
of thinkers were led to a belief in immortality 
by the glorious work of Spiritualism. Church 
creeds cannot take hold of this class of minds, 
who reflect for4hemselves.' He also gave many 
tests after his evening lecture, which were be
yond a doubt—reciting tlie names in full of soino 
of our citizens, also soldiers, wh* have passed 
,ou to. the spirit land, to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. May tlie good angels sustain him, 
for we shall want him again. Prof. .William Den
ton lectures here iu October, N. Frank White in 
November.

/ Missouri.
KIRKSVILLE. —Theobald Miller writes us 

from this place under a recent date, stating that 
the cause of demonstrated immortality is making 
a good showing tn that part of Missouri. ‘‘Wo 
<have," lie says, "a good society of Spiritualists 
in this city, and are moving along pleasantly." 
Mr. Miller is lecturing on the subject of a future 
life from a Bible standpoint, and desires no bet
ter book from which to prove tlie verity of clnir- 
voyance, materialization and the existence and 
exercise of mediumfstic powers-generally. De 
says lie has attended fourteen stances with tile 
medium Mott, and is thoroughly, satisfied that lie 
has conversed with his." loved ones in the spirit 
country.” He believes that Spiritualism is not 
only a science—as to its phenomena—but a reli
gion, in that- the lesson drawn from and conclu
sions arrived at through said phenomena, appeal. 
to lhe Interior yearnings of the Individual, and 
give life and tone to the Intellectual and moral

faculties of man. Mr. Miller also speaks highly 
he work accomplished in his vicinity by Dr.

Still, who, though a regular physician, has aban
doned his drugs, and now treats the sick as a 
clairvoyant magnetic healer.

New York*
BROOKLYN —Georg© W. Young, Secretary 

of the Society of Spiritualists, writes: While your 
many correspondents are sending such cheerful 
reports from various sources, it.is but just that I 
send yoO“ brief history of the rapid rise and
progress of our Brtioklyn Society, which became 
a regularly organized Society of Spiritualists the 
first Suiubiy in May, 1H75, rejecting nil oilier isms 
ami platforms, except the true harmonhil philos
ophy known and accepted by us as Modern 
Spiritualism. 'We rejoice at the success which' 
Ims attended our efforts in the establishment of 
so large n Society as now meets from Sunday to
Sunday at Gnllclln Hal). During Hui ninnth of.lT" ,̂
May, K. V. Wilson ancTC. B. Lynn lectured.] I am happy to inform yon that the proposed 
for us; June and July, E. Anno Hinman, endowment of,.Belvidere Seminary is likely to 
Their inspiring and soul cheering words have 
awakened/uapy to n"keener sense of their re-I 
sponsibility and tlie great privileges they enjoy i 
of listening to tlie teachings of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. Many investigators have received such 
evidence and knowledge as to awaken itlgli and 
holy desires, that cannot lie satisfied short of tlie 
great ultimate of universal good promised and to 
be found in our glorious and sublime philosophy. 
During tlie past two months, Enunn Hardinge 
Britten, that eloquent exponent of Spiritual Phi
losophy, has addressed tlie Society every Sunday, 
to crowded Innises, and we are now most anxious 
to secure a hall large.enough to comfortably seat 
her anxious hearers. Mrs. Britten stands before
tlie world a woman of superior powers and tal
ent. Iler Inspirational teachings are lifting us 
higher and higher In the scale of progressive un- 
fqhlment. She is doing a great work in~our 
midst, and many have been led to investigate. 
As a Society of Spiritualists we heartily endorse- 
Mrs. Britten. In one of her lectures she paid a 
glowing tribute of respect to tlie lute Mrs. J. II. 
Coiinnt, whose honest labors of love for the ad- 
vancement of spiritual truth and knowledge 
among mankind, sho said, had made tier, name a 
household word, and Iter memory near and dear 
to til! our hearts. She urged upon allKpjjjtualists 
to follow her example, and livens^ffe had lived, 
by ever seeking to display in.prlnciple and char
acter the noble virtues and self-sacrificing ijuiili- 
ties which ever characterized her entire life.

('illiforn In.
SAN FRANCISCO.—T. H. Clark writes that 

there are many Spiritualists. on the Pacific 
Coast, and also many persons whohaVe made up 
their-minds Unit it is not a delusion, and such are 
now looking for more evidence ; while another 
class Is also largo, which, though fully convinced, 
does not dare to proclaim itself, but is availing 
tlie time when the seal of popularity shall lie 
nliixed to (lie cause. Our correspondent says’ Im 
has worked In Ids own way for a year |>ast. and 
is pleased with the result of ids labors. “ Public 
opinion,” he says, "is changing rapidly.'The 
new truth has worked into our scientific associa
tions, into tlie University, into the churches, and 
is the theme till over tlie country. The tests 
given are jmst denial " , $

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—S. J. Avery, M. U., writes: Jolin 

Collier has just closed a mest successful course of 
lectures In this city, with large and continually 
Increasing audiences from tlie first to the last 
lecture. Iio has, by his earnest manner and elo- 
quent words, awakened a new and I trust 1i per- 
manent interest In our beautiful religion. Mr. 
Collier is a good thinker, u clear and logical 
speaker, with bls whole soul in thV glorious work, 
making all feel the thrill of his magnetism mid 
powerful eloquence. Many regrets were ex
pressed that we were obliged to part with him so 
soon. I join with many others In hoping that 
we may ere long have Dip pleasure of again lis
tening to Mr. C. in'Chicago.

AViiNhiiigtoii Territory. / 
. LA CONNER.—David Culver writes to us re
turning thanks forogr.referring him to Dr. J. R. 
Newton, Box 117, Sail Francisco, Cal., through 
whose medlumlstlc powers he has been almost 
totally cured of temporary blindness, with a 
strong prospect of a complete restoration. The 
relief was effected by correspondence through 
the mail.

Ohio.
CLEVELAND.—A. correspondent informs us 

that J. Madison Allen lias been lecturing and 
giving stances at this place with the most grati
fying success.

Furloughed from my Western labors for two 
monthly-* spent the time most pleasantly among 
the interesting ^scenes of-my old New England 
home. Pleasant are the memories of the surf on 
the beach, the tents on the camp grounds, the 
walks among the parks and Howers, the meetings 
in Investigator Hall and incloses Hull’s tent, In 
the circles and seances; and last but not least, of 
the scenes In the White and Green Mountains. 
Pleasant also the recollection of the Vermont 
Static Convention in Plymouth, held in the excel-, 
lent hall of Bro. D. P. Wilder, which is now used 
by the Vermont Liberal Institute, one of the best 
schools and places^or pori-sectarlan education of 
children I have found in my extensive travels. •

Bidding 'adieu to .many friends and the New 
England hills, and gliding down the western 
slope, stopping a second time to drink Saratoga 
water and see the pride of fashion and ,the ex
travagance of folly, I made my way to Ohio,<le- 
clining several calls in New York for want oF 
time, and reaching-my engagements in Ohio, 
which was once the best section of the nation for 
lectures onanti slavery or on Spiritualism, but 
since the opposition to both lias ceased, and both 
are generally admitted correct, the desire for lec* 
titres has slackened. 1 had large and very, inter
esting meetings in Geneva, Alliance and Clyde, the 
only places I could find time to visjtand tectu^ .1 
became fully assured that our cause was anything 
but dead or dying. . The truth is, our great and 
settled facts of spirit.intercourse are accepted by 
the' gr^ht.boiiy of the people And the controversy 
over them has nearly ceased, but is now kept up 
ondhe practical utility of the intercourse with 
tlie spirit-world. The' time has come when we 
must prove its utility by Its beneficial effects on 
its advocates and those who defend it, to have it 
adopted by the great mass\of the people as a 
substitute' for the sectarian religion of the 
Christian churches. If we claim to have a better 
religion, we must also show its effects oh us to 
be such as’a better religion’will produce. We 
must-'prove we are happier, more harmonious, 
more charitable to each other’s faults and weak
nesses, and to the suffering poor and needy. We 
must show that we are engaged in all Hie import
ant reforms and in every effort to relieve suffer
ing, and’bettenthe condition of our race, and then 
we.shall soon have all the good andj true ot both 
sexes and all parties with us, and have only the j 

-vicious and corrupt to contend with- Our facts are 
established, our practical effects are now on trial. 
In a few days I shall go to Illinois, thence to 
Iowa, and afterward to California, &c.

Warren Chase.
aiydnt Ohio, Sept. 24^ 1875.

THE WAYS OF GOD TO MEN.
Why #hould-we strive with others of a different hue and 

name, . •
Front Father God we all alike In joy and beauty came,
And this dear God loves each wiUi love more sure and 

strong than death, -, .
And give^ to each, with liberal love, their Ilfe'shispiVlng 

breath.
%As Mother Earth delights In Bly, rose, ami vemni iHoom, 
So God more richly loves whoe'er in life for Uh* have room. 
He will not chide, nor lose one grain o! life, but he will mw, 
And hriBg In triumph home the mis of men from «n<B *»*.

grave. .
A resurrection morn awaits that shall.to.heaven restore 
Thu million hearts of men (bat patient heavy burdens Imre.' 
Ami God will bless nsal^w ith pel feet peace and pun st rest. 
And. we at last be crowpril, and like the nngeta blest.

[ Writttn/nr thn Banntr •/ Uglii bg William BruuUm.

awaken no little interest in tin: minds of intelli
gent Spiritualists in different parts of the coun
try. Tills is made evident to my mind, not only 
from the friendly notices tliiit have appeared in 
your editorial columns, but also from letters that 
have reached me withlivn few days. While I am 
gratefully ■.reminded of your own kind words, 
and (hose of your scholarly contributor, Dr. G. 
L^ Ditson, of .Albany, I desire, in this connec
tion, to make brief extracts from two or three 
letters that have coide to hand within a few days, 
Tlie first is a portion of a letter just received 
from Mrs. Fanny Green McDougal, of Califor 
nla, one of the most gifted of women, and a ver
satile, cle.ur and-powerful writer of both prose 
and verse. Referring to tlie Belvidere Seminary, 
she says:
■l rejoice to wllul'ss the ariitiil anil honorable rllurt that 
you hi <1 kbit rrhuHharv msiKiiur. ami trust ih:11 ti^powiT 
may not be wanting for the coBiptetu . . .................. ... of a 
nohl* odJhl'L Nothing Hk» IL In ihv view, has hMi ;H- 
teiupteiMn Itiu great Held or -H.-rorhn In fart. Il (x lift- 
forth taking her Mandal pn‘ Morning Gates of Life, and 
entering tints early on her great woik, i'ii*we4hg and khi- 
trolling the vntirBgo'grotttHi which. In Rte njmr advanc'd 
Magi*# or action. Is linpalMl or lost. I have long *een the 
fpressltyot wttndlihig bellcr than th" rrornoituan mode 
of ediirmtun practic’d In <mr Mnmls - sum dblng, In short. 
Bkenn tnnivfdnatizud system of fruit men ( that Rum numb 
respect to inherited .taster and natural mpai'llv. Oh, how 
mnc.I want means to do justice to the fe eing that moves 
men If .my tobonrees were eqnaljo my ib'shcs there 
wonljl be something done for this InsthnUoh,”

d is to lie regretted that this curliest friend of 
our enterprise—who really feels more than her 
language expresses—cannot hifuse-her own gen- 
erous spirit into the hearts of several millionaires 
who profess to believo in .Spiritualism, and yet 
cling to their gold as if it were the v.lierished 
symbol of'their religion, and their only hope of 
ilmmortalitv. So long as they indulge’their av
arice, Io the neglect, of every important work 
Unit invites their cooperation, they wrong their 
own souls, and can never reasonably hope: for 
any part or lot in that immortality 'which de 
penils ppon the performance of unselfish mid 
noble deeds.

The succeeding extracts are from two letters 
recently received from Prof. William Denton, 
whose varied attainments ami acknowledged 
ability as an expounder of several sciences, give 
more than ordinary importance to his words. It 
wiii.be observed that lie geni iou-Jy proposes to 
donate a valuable collection of miiieialiigieal ami 
‘paleontological specimens to the scientific de-„ 
partnnmt of the Institution. We hope tliiit his 
example may prove to lie contagious, ami that 
we shall hereafter have occasion to aeknow'ledge 
many favors from (hose who havedt In their 
power to promote the interests of mankind by 
aiding Ulis important enterprise. Those who 
have no such rare collection to divide' with us 
may possibly remember that money will enable 
the"Trusteed to obtain any and nil the aids mid 
instrumentaJjUes necessary to the proper accom
plishment of their work.

KXiiiApTs rimM riior. iibstox's i.nrrmts.
“ I ain vtqy much hi Invor of tlv* moveiimiit Ihaiiguratwl 

for t|m (‘stabllshuivnt of mi ctlmatloiial BiMltutloii wunhy 
ofnui ag". I cannot advance jmi imHivvjnst now, but I 
have a large collection of mineral# ami h»<s|K. pari of 
which I >hall gladly InrnMi to such an histltiifhm, and In 
other ways assist In .supplying thi*«>eat need of the time.

J .sympathize with jmj most hun tHy • regard lhl* nmve- 
inent asomtof the most- Important In connect Ion with the 
progressive march of thhyge. mid 1 shall he happy Braid* 
Ing you io accomplish whit cammf fall togrratlj romluct* 
to human well being. Mrs. Dcnfon Is very much ph ased 
with the movement, and will also he glad to assist yon.”

Referring to an editorial paragraph that ap
peared in n recent Issue of the Hanner, Prof. 
Denton'is pleased to add the following : '" “

” 11/Ls high thiiu that somuthitig mure worthy should bu 
taught tor tiiuhlid philosophy (hati the effete syktetiis that 
go by Jhat name, with which simb’iits :ue now being 
cniniHMul. and wh(i*u tendency can only in'. It would seem, 
to make I hem sick and weary of what Is ilm nwsl BHuresi- 
hlg a* ills the most Important subject of Investigation.”

These am words of Ntn>n£ encouragement from 
enlightened sources. They .contain incentives 
to action that should influence’ other minds. 
Many Spiritualists have experienced the unhap
py consequences of a belief in false systems tif 
philosophy, and the influence of poor Schools, 
thaf restrain individual development and shackle 
the/ncblest faculties of the mind. To all such 
persons the opportunity is now offered to co
operate in founding an institution that shall not 
only aim mortal blows at the existing evils of sm 
defy, but practically realize the imperative de
mand fora system-of education adapted to (he 
spirit of the times, and to our enlarged and il
luminated philosophy of human- nature and its 
relations. ,8. B. Brittan.

Travels Aron nd the World.
Some time shire we Twlvrd a copy of hro. Peebles's 

DeM^ioijk. enHUeilt ”Around the World ; or Whin I Haw In 
Polynesia, China. India. Arabia, Palestine.” etc. This 
volume t>T beiwem four ami live bundled pages, ham|- 
boiwuly gotten up by Colby & Rich, Bo-ton. treat#of the 
manlier-, customs, JtHv.s rehgluns nml SpirihiaHsUc phe
nomena existing.hi those foreign landsimniinunly called 
“heathen.”' If m»t the nmsi importin’, H I# dedthMJy 
the must Interesting of Mr. PurhbLs's book#.

Accompanied by Dr. Dunn, they held stance# mi ^onrd 
of steamers and hi thu dilten nt countries they pa*sed 
through, the results <jf which ripper In the vohimu'befme 
hh. Noone can read this book without discovering that 
Silt ritualism Is eoMimpuitmi. If exists In some form hi 
.all Jamis. Sneaking, ut Canton ami Hong Kmig. Mr Pue- 
/ble^iys: “It was my prlvhuge to Seo ine*e coolie China- 
' men conversing with their spirit ancestors In several tern 
pies Their muilmds are numvrmw, and the prevalence of 
this belief among them iistmilshrq mu. It Is almost nut- 
vcimII: and yet with the lower classes it has degenerated 
Into hIjmih! superstitions.

‘•Naturally undemonstrative and secretive, the higher 
^classeNof CbJnamen seek to conceal their full knowledge of 

sVHrit Intercourse from foreigners, and from the Interior 
ertsL'-soMhclruwn cuunirymen. thinking them not suOi- 
ch ntly Intelligent to .ilghtiy use it. Thu lower orders, 
stipend Rious, am! mmfey-graspJng, often pio^inHe ilndf 
imdiumlMic gifts io gain and lortune-ivlllng. These 
clairvoyant fortune telleis. surpassing wandering glpsexs 
In • hitting the past.’h»lest tlie temples, streets, and 
roadside-1, promising t<> fin4 lo-t properly, discover precl,- 
oils metals and reveal Hie hhld-n future. What go< d 
tiling Is not abused ? Liberty Ilves', though license prowl* 
abouHn-the night -time. (Christianity wore the Inn els It 
wove, though Peter denied and Jmlas bet rayed.- Spirit- 
communion Is a reality, and, wl*ely used, a mighty re- 
(tempilvu power,^is well as a positive demonstiatum of a 
funiroexls’ence.

InCalcuVa, India, Mr. Peebles met Baboo Peary Clij.nd 
Mltna. commission merchant, writer, and Ihahminl- 
cal Spiritualist: he Is tv so a wilting ami seeing mcdl-. 

. Jim. He assured Mr. Peebles that hi* dereuM d wire was ik 
• constantly with him at' times ns though In the body. Hu 
met also Shlb cimndor Dub, a (kvutud SplritmiH.M. who 
has recently published a book on the subject. Also Mohtn- 
droHaid Paul mid-Bomimaib Mens,.two highly foteillg-nt 
young Hindoo gunileniuu, connected wuh the higher 
castes, and firm .Spiritualist.*. Mr. Peebles visited Allah
abad. tho “Cltyot God.” a universal resort L'rpPgrlms. 
* In Egypt they held a .■‘6»m.u up m the great pyramid, 
whurean ancient spirit gave a very !mn<u Hint communi
cation, relating to the pmpues lot which the pymmld.* 
wore built. From this country Ur*y wuiit to P.ilustlne, 
visiting Its noteworthy places, and holding a circle hi a 
hotel on Mount Zb»n. . , ,

From Athens, (Reece, Mr., Pe'ddys went to .Naples, 
where limy met Higher D <mlanL after which they went io 
Rome anu Florence. OfHsIde.Fhuencu, under the Cyprus* 
trees shading a tihdii brown marble monument, reroM'sull 
that is m<u tai of one wlanm name lives not only In Amurl- - 
ca, but In nil enlightened lands. Tills s ab has upon It only 
these won!*: ••Theodore Parker, bom nt Lexington. 
Mass , U. S. A». Aug, 24th. 1810. Died at Flmem e. Map 
ioih, i860.” Cluse by Is the monuiipTH of Ellzab-th Hai- 
rm Browning. «Hh simply the plain initials, “E. IL IL.” 
with the.following line*: -.7....

•‘A stone above my heart and head, 
But no naiue written on the stone.”

At Florence Mr. Peebles mel-Glrolamo Parisi, the editor 
and p)ibhsh"r ot theSpli'Iimd livnudli'al. Auima. He also 

1 met BniodKIrkup. who ha* b 'cn a Spiritualist for im ra 
I than twenty tear-, ami has never shrunk from Hie frank 

avuwai of Ill's pi luclpte#: ha haa a large library of books 
treating of maglcaud the Hnsystenmikud ptiHosopny of 
the mystics. The.Baron Is apractical mesmerist, ami his 
daughter Is the pi hicJpH-mudljim hu commits, * Mr Pee
bles savMour pout Longfellow attended hriaocuat Baron 
Khkup's reMduucH, ami avowed himself a believer in the

Peebles of partiality for the 
• ‘hea’ ben,” and also of striving to show that Brabmlnlsm, 
Buddhism and other Oriental lellgluuaarv superior to pop*

ular Christlatiltv. III* effort* In-lhUdlrcexlun.prijYr.'l vm.". 
hivntly MierrmfiiL Sa) tug l»o< blog ••( Hie H mid It I.* I*, who h 
many travdei* praise, their I* los drunkenness and mme 
lume-ly In Moh unim-d in than ChriUiiut muhdi*. It H m»t 
stiangv that tin*'hi called “ hratlieu” ibluK of Mhidlmf 
mlMbmai les in this rmimr}. No Spit if da list‘a Rbouy 
I* ( U1llplr|e w|ih mt,Illis volume. ■

Fur .Mie by i’oit<\ A- Rich, Banner of Light oflice,- 
'Thr HpiriiuattKt.nl Work. '•

T. II. lluzHrd'H SpiritUul Communion 
Tract*.*

These <wwuIm» Run small - pit hl lent toil.*.-Issued by Mr. 
Tlu»mw* R. Hazard, a g< ntiuman Well know n in uonnei hun 
with the spit Hu:ih-1*^(1 AmeHrn. and Io *i»me ux*eiH ■ 
In Ihl* uouimy. Tiny cot.biM oi >|diH-|r;ichliig, ghcu 
through Ute mt <lh:nrM'lp <«i J. ('. Gthmull. and wrie'Etk oik 
dpWII lit the llUb', T ib' lUrdhllli.il Hpp'UUb Wil* lllum*k 
entirely btu dm at< d, bruUKlit up ititttng-H the p<«'rc.*l ami

mr all ut t hum well wmtJ»\ <R p Hr*n‘. Thu fuib»»h^ jyitf 
Ibu MibjiTt# t iraii 4 hl In N<*. I, h'»ni u hhli a i<>biai>l) au- 
eDrah' oplhliili iu >y bi' («»mii«mI of Ihr miitmi* of thr uihrr 
Ihiiupuis. Mini ahR JqrliH G6«l ihrF.Hhri, Eailh I hr 
Mollirr~>S«uH Jhm?IgHI«hi Trailer ^DuakHiu MuiHuhi* - 
Thungbl - Manx IV?*‘i*haWh*b.4*i.iMi*J>4#yi«-^^^ SiihH** 
Expi>**liin ADihI - spli R - s-'iil ami HiwiV^TiA'AMtmtul^ 
nml Nph Ji-Npbrjr I’hit) <-hai by - - E* ur’ Upward ami 
Umrani luim<»rialli\ — hqlh^buihiy — Tnir H hhkhb 
Spirit J.If>* What J*Truth? Dtlbnliv ol lmbim«-Ma»i 
-bphli Faindlr* - Rumii Juel I'll o| theSplilt ■ Maleil.Ulza 
th'h- Ellri'i ol Niahi of ihr Wraibrron M‘'illnm*-;l*nblie

tlununS'inl ihowth A I Animal* limuoilal Dwait* I d 
nts-ThuTw<i Mutm rlj *««J Akin >plili-cmnu»mHim The 
Jtphli Always I’erltul- Thu Conjugal Ruliithm In spun.« 
Life - Good m«l Evil a Nuuu**tiy Soul mid SphH iml ibe 
same -Ail Men Liable toMvmpiaihui- Mu*mei Ism ilv In- 
toimil Man —hiMliirC and hHiiHhm Dumb Anhii;il.*--Cim* 
vtelhm ami (’l■n*uhmeu -IHvlne liispliaitoh - How we are 
to Know the Sphir* hrplinf ton FimHiMle Dream* H««w 
Spirits (tomniniih ate tbiniigh Meilmms • Tim Illumina* 
Itommf the Splrii .Man's Flue WJH NphRs ttem lUed by 
Earih (h lumiinloli — All Exislunee Elei mil - Tim Turn 
Church -Trim ami False Am ibuie*of Gm|- Huw Tlmughi* 
of Hie Living Alfeet Hie Dead Iplidllguiieu. .These huhII 
iiulillcatlon* have had, we buituve. n very lai ge ctteuiaH««n 
In America, ami have buen very highly spoken of. and de- 
borwiUy mi. In 'that country. They are imu Inn udur-d 
lulu this eouuiry for the ||r-i time, and we have im doubt 
when Hmv h ••••uim known ihw witl im a* e tuerlv *'"ight 
for hero ju Hun are In Ami/A'A. -Tlif. Spiritual M'tu't- 
zine, Ltmdon^ Eng. ’ . ^

•Nu L—.JAuLrn Spiriluaii’im*X<'i<,n>iticftll]/'E.rphtfo- 
rdaml lUa.habd, Hy it luml'ol ►»JHl* YhiougnHiu meui- 
uiiibliip hI Hu* uiie John c. Griimuh. ot Newport, It 1.. Id 
Hie piusvm'H ciL Hm c<m<pth't. T. IL IL’izmd. Nm 2. - 
Etisay#; Moral, Bhirilittil and Divinr. fJkirtl.] Ad- 
die**u4 by nSplih WitoanH iLtughh isfhr<mghtlmMe4l- 
umslilp of the. late John C. Grinnell, oi NewpoiL IL L,.to 
a Htisbiuuf and Father, in the pre-efu e oi the Compiler. 
T. It. Hazard. NW. :f—»**ii/m .• MraJ. Spiritual and 
Diriu^. (Part 11.] S^. \. Enxaua: Moral, Spiritual 
and Divine, [Pan til ] London: G. s. Sexton, .luur., 
7.i FleeCMieet, E. C. The price ul the Tract* i*W. each: 
or ihu four will In sent pint Jive, Iu paper, lor lx. tkL; 
cloth, lei lured. 2*.

The Living Soui,.—Leo II. (Irimlnn, in one 
of Ills efforts, says of the death mid burial of 
man : " As the soul Is the iiinii, ami the uuilrrl- 
n) boily.only bls house while upon earth, a man 
is never really buried ! No human being, since 
the beginning of the world, lias ever yet been 
hurled, no, not even lor n few minutes. Buried' 
I|ow can a living stiul be imried? Man is.where 
Ills conscious .being is—Ids memory, his love, 
his imagination; mid since these' cuiimit.. he 
put Im the grave the man is never put there. Ho 
far from being our last home, the grave is tint a 
home nt all, for we never are laid in it imr go 
.Hear it. Happy the day when all shall learn Hud 
empses of tlie departed are no more than re- 
limpilshed garments of living men and .women — 
temples ot>( Ind, in which divine seryiee is over 
mid liuM/ir), the ehmiliiig Imshi'd, the aisles de
serted, and to he contemplated with as little ter. 
tor and revolting ns we gaze nt the silent-walls of 
some ruined eiitliedriil."

A. AMI'HEEIT, iu piiauonal, 27 North Halsted 
'hfragi). III. —
N. K. AviHtosH, tranre speaker. .Delton, Win.* 
NN1E ALLYN, btolieha . M:i<«. •
IEN PEAUL A SUHEWS. 75 West All h st., New York. 
M. A. AbaMS. trance speaker. Brail Ie bo n», Vt, 
Emma H ah hinge Bku ten, 2h» West icnh Hreet.

William BiienKin. Wmi Randolph. Vl. Will sp-ak
Id R rkJinuJ. Ma*#., (Jul. 3and jo, ami In PlilladulpliladH- 
rhid January.

Mbs. Nellie J. T. Kihguam. Elm Grove, Coivnihi.
Mass. • '

Mils. R. W. Sltvvr Bbiggs West Winfield Herkimer
Co.. N.Y. . ,

Rev. I>r. H ahn a ni>. Hallie Creek. Mlrh.
BijMIoi* A, Heals, Versailles. Cattaraugus Co., N. y, 
Mbs. E. T. Booth. Millard. N. H.‘

‘ ' MAs. I’kim illa Duty Bbaihh by, Fairfield, Me.
Capt. H. it. Bkown, hTinr.-rfor the Iowa.sialo Awi 

elallonot Spiritualists. Wil attend weddings and finier- 
ala and accept calls in adjoining Slates. Addnss, Missouri
Valley, Iowa. /

Mbs, |'L Bvub, liHpIrnlloiial. box 7. Southford. Ct.

Trof.S. B. Brittan, Newark, N.J.
Wjlm.sm Brya N,Jmx 53. <'aiiuleu P. o., Mluh.
Hlrvi.Y BariU r? Warwb k. Ma#*.
W. S. Bell, can* BuujutoI Light, Boston; MmK*' 

..Mrs. Emma F. Jay Hellene. UCharlusM. Nuw York.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, si. Jultjisbiuy CJin re, VL
Mrs. ABBY N. Bern ham. lirptr.illuiiRl speaker.
D. S. CAIHV w.LAHER wHI amorur rails lo JeBvei hl* 

neu am! pi uplift Ie Iceiine “ Momit uhy Hie Roa<l io a FieiT 
RepiiblfeafuGnvetTimenL *’ Also bl hers oh religious, -.sorln I 
ami philosophical subjects. Address, 525 West Seventh 
street. Wilmington. Del.

Albert E. Car renter will answer calls to leetureany- 
whrp*. Address, Ms Washington street. Boston, Mass.
John A. carpenter. 120 Congress street, Troy, N. Y.
Warhen Chase, Cobd n, Hi. 9
Mlts. M. L. Cleaves, Inspirational and Hance speaker, 

Lowell. Mass.
Dig Dean clarke, 121 Edd r si reel. Han Fnuielsco.Cai.
Mrs.. Amelia H. Colby, No. kh Warren avenue, C6T-, 

cago. lib
Ann 1 e !.(irirCHamberlain, IGO Warrenave., ('hlrrtgo.
James MV Choate, Inspirational, No. 7 North Pine 

street, HUem, Mass. \ .
II ETTIE CLARK, traJicospeaker, 57 Itover street. Boston.
Joli Colli Kit. Address, lock box 157, Springlluhl, 

Muss.
Mus. S. E. Crossman, trance ami inspirational speaker.. 

Address, Pavilion, Tremmu stn*e*L Boston, Mae*.
Du. J. H. currier, 3G Wall street, Boston. Mass.
Mlts. Jen nett J. Clark will answer callH lo lecture hi 

any part of the State. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
ton. Mass. .

Dr. Thoh. C’. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
George W. Carfenpf.il-clairvoyant and Inspiration

al, spunk er, Kendallville, Ind.
Ains. LoBAS. Craig, Cppur Falls, Vt. .
M. C, Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture. .
Mlts, Marietta F.Cross, trance,W. Hampstead, N. IL
Mrs. M. J. CoCih rn. champlhi, Hennepin Co., Minn.

, Ira IL Curtis. Hartford, Conn.
Mbs. Lucia IL Cowles, Clyde; o.
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance. 7X5 Broadway, Now York.
Uu. James Cooper. BeBefonlahJe. O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Bev. Norwood Damon, 22 Tyler street, Boston. Mass.
Dr. J. It. Doty. Covington. La.
Wm. Denton. Wellesley, Mass,
Miss Lizzie Dotes, Pavilion. 57Tremont st., Boston, 
IHi. E. C, Dunn. KoekfonU ill.
Anbuew Jackson Davis,21 East4thstreet. New York.
Ains. Nellie L. Davis will speak In Waverly Dei. 1. 

Siu* i- ay be addressed 235 Washington street. Salem, Mass.
Mils. ABBIE P. Davis. HoiiHi Lowell. Wnlker Cu.. Ala.
J. Hamlin Dewey, Al. D-. inspirational speaker, Wll- 

llmantle. Conn.
' A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer County, N.
Y.. ami vicinity., Address, Hlun. Herkimer Co., N. V.

P rank Dwight, Montana. u»w».
A[ns. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich.

~ A. H. Daurow. Waynesville, III.
* A. Briggs Davis will answereallstuspeakonSplrltual- 
Ism. the Woman Quest Jon and Health Butorin. P. O. ad* 
dress, IX> Jay street. HoehcMer, N. A”.

Mrs. C. A, Delafolie. Hartford. Conn.
Dig D. 1). Davis. Inspirational. M Leverett st., Boston.
Allis. H. Dreft. 8R3 Washington street, Boston, Ma8s."'i 
R. G. Eccles. Kansas city. Mo. , • , 
John W. Evarts, inspirationalspeaXer^’ittnuJai >H» 
J AMES Foran. M. D.. Knoxville. Pa..
Thomas Gales Forster. 21 West Mh street. New

York City. - t
Mrs. scsiK A. Willis-Fletch 0 Montgomery

Plaue. Boston. Ma^. 4
J. Wm. Fletcher, 9 Montgomery Pla Boston, Mass.
DR. 11. P. Fairfielb. Greenwich VltliiRj!
Rev. J. Francis. hispiraltonnL ogdunshi
MRS. Clara A. Fielb, Inspirational, 9 Alls

Bunker Hill DistrlcL-ttoston. Mas*. .
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational, Deerfield, Alien.  . MARY L. French, 'rownseml Harbor. Mass.
GediigeA. Fuller. Dance and normal sp^ker, bher- 

l'ADss zVlmebia IL Fowler, Inspirational, Sextonville. 
Richland Co.. WK, care F. D. Fowler.

Mns. Al. II. P uller. S uaioga. Santa C ara C<>., Cal.
A. B. French, Clyde, o. t t
J..W. GaknIE-subject: “Occult bilencu”-P(>st OL 

fiee. Bottom Ma*s. -
Bryan Grant, caret’. N. D., 145 Broauway, New York 

C5?rs. Dig Gilbert, trance and Inspirational sneaker, 
will attend funeralsand lecture on Spiritualism, lumper- 
ance, Ac. Address Indianapolis. Ind. t - ■

Dig Rubt. Greek, Chicago, I|1 . ipcturea on Thu Vi
tal Phenomena of Human Magnet hut, and Its.wondrous 
power over Health anil Disease.’* ;

Dr. c. d. Grimes will answer calls In Michigan. Indi
ana and Illinois. Address P. Q. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich.

KRR8EY Graver, Richmond. Ind. , „ , tfc
Mhs. M. L. S. Gilhamh, inapt rational.Brighton, Ind. 
Capt. E. H. Green, Jeffersonville, Ind.
JL IL Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.

Alii:-, a, noil ion. uancsiou, lex.
Mrs. L*. S. He*elh,\k, Gance, a Bonnet! street. Bos- tm. Mass. . z
DR. IL T. H allock, no EftM 151 h st reel. New York.
Mito. AGNtb M, Hall, 5h PuailsUvct, CambrldguporL 

Masii,
Mbs, S. A. Rugers Heyiieir trance Inui im*pl rational, 

Cambridge. Me. . *
Mbs. >. M. II ill. 411 2d avenhe N» w York.
Mbs, M. .1. Cpiiam Hespee, IHmhi, Cal., earn Dr. F,

Wm. A. I>. Hi mi:. W< -t M.k f. <>., <•h-vrhinil. <>.
JK W. Ih-Mt., l.-ng hi.ii»i i in. s', v., will lectura 

‘<»ii thu ivfmiim umiiiuciuil with Spli Itmdhm.
Zell a S. Halting#, ln*pHaihm;il. E;iM Whately. MaM« 
Rev. .1. II. Habu is. Auburn. N.Y. ''
Du. E. B. IIglhen, lH*plratl<>hal. Nmihi’laiemlon. Vt. 
Dh.A. N. IbihGL*. H.iih u. ti lluniy .*L. E. Ih^uni, Mm#„ 
Mbs. F.o/Hyzi.h. IK E. Balihimie,*i., luiihmHii, Md. 
MBs, I.. Hr Ji TH si »N. iiL*plj;Hh*mH» < Hvun*vHlu, <’al. 
Db. Amelia lit i.i., iramu ami lh*piraH«>nai. 22U First 

hbrul. Im(»»»ll. MH»* *
.Mb*. Ei.viha >. If ri.i.. Vhielaml, N.J.

, Mw*. M. A. <’. Ilkit'H mu itur>^»’> raHt IdbuTiireand 
aJh’ibkTiim'mb. .Vidius,. Ib-thul. Vt.

W. I.. .1.0 h. Il.u. i hili, m ,„
S. S. JilNIK I>«^., <hbag<». III.
II AH VEY A. JHM>. |<-q,, u.m । nviK) mal I j sp>*ak on Mub- 

day* tor ihe,.h'lutid* in Du* vlelnhyttt Njr.uimn*. Ill,, on 
'thuNpHHuid PhlloM'phjrand Morin huorineiit* id the day.

Dll. <’. W. J A< K*nN ,«l KWugU.-|Vw/.4aH L'n., |H.

Mik. M. J. KrTz. Bodwli k Lake. Mh h, 
o. P. Kellogg, East Tinnilmll. A*litalHila.Cn.^O, 
Mus. II. G. Kimball, Lebamm, N. IL , 
Mbs. Fbank Rkh» Knowles. Breedsville. Mich. 
Mbs. |ik. II. R. Knaggs hm 227. Tramwrity, Ml 
John IL Kelso, M.i'dvUn, cal.

IIenhv <'. Li ll. Inspirational. II Alblim Btreut, bo- 
iw un < liiipman a, d I hour. Rn*ion, Mas*, ' . k

Amasa Lunh, ll.i E t*l 27ih mwi. Nuw Y*nk <'Ky. luo- 
lurusoti \huh*nl ami Mo*l<<ni Ruvrlailon*.

Dll. Geohge W. Li #k. leetiiirr. Eaton Raphi*. Mich.
(’ll A It LIA A. Loll Ml'El.t.EB, Halier, Riilh'vlltr. (Iregon.
Mbs, f. A. Li>g v n. n.ikhmh C;il

aru of

Mhh

Smith

puAur. G2* Tnmmnt 
lex New York.

Mi:

MiK 
Rev. 
M us. 
Mus

•mith Hanot er, Mans.
1.|. Mb to 

ih'p.rathuial and Hariee lecturer,

c. Ma*#. ' ‘ .
e. i'hd«'. ’E. HR fmthei iimlro.-
phaHomil speakei. N". 72 Ontario

Mbs. ELVIba Will I 1
James Sihd.L. Grid 

street. Plilladclphla, I’a
M. IZ'Shebma n. tian 
Mns. AihheM. Silvi 
Mbs. R. K. st<hm»ah

Mbs', 11. M. Hii a W. tr;itn u spuiikut, Jullel, W ill Co., ill, 
Henby Strath. ib»u;igi;ic, Mluh. . • .
I HL II. B. Storer; 3 Mmiigomuiy place, .room fl, Bo»*
M BS? X ’ H . ST 11. LM A N S EV E H A N * K. M . D., M11WHUkUC, 

WK
Du. A. D. Seely tvlllluutmo mi thu Science «»f tho Soul. 

AiMm—, too I.7L I.aP*'itu. lu.L .
EliWAlin F. > l RH KLAMI, Hi Mllfo'l street. Chelsea,
Mb’s. Ji ljx a. ILSeiveb. Ilmmlmi. Floibla.wlll an

swer rail* lo toutniu mi >ph HimIImii ami Ruhu m ■mbjuctu,
John Brows *mjtu. Amhui-fCALt**. t
J am es 11. SH i.l’ \ lib " HI ;hi*«'UM;»h* to lurtuiu amt at-

Mus. J. A 
thuvl al qn 
a or ear.- ;
c. W;Ste 
Mas. M. ? 

notin'.
' Geo. W. 'I 
J. H. W. 'i
Dh. T. B. Tavuhl i'» Kwh stnwl, r.usOm, Mass*
MBS. E. TJl’nEGu, Denver. <•••). , '
Mlts. ABB1E SV. TANNER. M<HH|H'||ur, V t.
S. A. Thom,vOL D..- I’uimvlllu. hid.
Mbs. Roblkt Timmons, Mexico. Amhhuj < <>., Mo* 
Mbs.UobaL. V.Taitan. care Baimerof Light, Bos^
V kn Ei no Voi.no, luspliatlomU, Sir» High street. Fruvt- 
'i’etehWe^ trance ami I m< pl rational. Humin. Mais., 
care luiiiner of Light. ’ ,F J H. Willis. M. IL. Gleimrn. \ates( «».. N. V

N. Fb ink White will lueiuru miring.oet<if»"i In Green- 
IMd Ma—.: NnwiDbur. SpiIngllebL Ma**.:.D^nnberand 
.Umiiii v. Brl"g p 'll. <’"iiu : Fulunaty ihuFM uuIi. Troy,, 
N. Y. ‘Appm'aihms for week • vent ng* aUumkd to. Ad- 
lire** cure Bannurof Light. Holton. Muhi
James J. Wuehlkh. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N Y.
E. V.' Wil son. Lombard; III. • .
J. G. WHcr.NEY. In*ph'alh>»ah Rock Grove CHv. Iowa.
Miss R. AfGrsrx Whiting, Inspirational, care Ban- 

'her of l.lghL Bosom. Mhm. ,
S. H. WOBTMAN. Butfalh, N. A .
Mbs. Si E. Wakneb. Applehm, Mis., box 11.
pn French Webster. M:nT<'he*ter. N. II.

' '•Rrof. E. WllllTLE. 4 C« 1‘cord *qiiaie, BoUon. Mas’.
Mabcents IL K. Weight. Middleville. Mich., box ii.
N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calif 

to lecture In the New England States. Address, Boston* 
Mass., care Banner of Light.

Wariien Wooi.son. Inspirational. Nort.h Bay. N. Y.
Mus. Mary J. Wilooxson wlllfeehire In Colorado for 

’the present, Addrv>?s Bimlder. (kd. Ter. ; '
JOHN B. Wolff.'MU Pearl Mreei, New loik. will leo- 

tmeon reform subjects within easy distances of New-York.
M. J. WsCNTWOHTH. KhoX. Me.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
ELIJAH WonnwiHvrii, Insphutlunal, Luslle, Mich.
E. A. Whekleil seini-lrance and Inspirational,‘Utica,
Mrs. Victoria C. Woomil’LL. M BroadM.,- New Ynrk.
DaNIEL WHITE. M. D..7KI PineMicet,; St. LouK Mn.
A. (?. and Mus. ELIZA C. WdoBBHFF. Eagle Harbor,

'Mus. SoPHtA Wgobs, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt»», 
care Col. S. S. Brown. 'Mbs. Maiiy E. Withee. Marlboro’. Ma**., b<»xM2..

R. P. Wilson. 2MEsiM 771 h street. Now VoR. .
George W. Whitn^k. normal, TH Crandon slj ct,

1 ^ts? RAgii el Walcott, trance, 23) We.*’ Balt Imura 
MAsa Wmuikn? hi!plrational speaker. No. 101 Julien 
°'m KHiN I.LAV t u.ii?!»TwhidMorst..CiUHhrldg^^

Gem. c, W aite. Smith Thomaston. Mu.
MHR. JULtETTE VKAW, Northboro'. MiV*S.
Dm CHah, Yeakel, tokens. Dauphin Co., la., lec

ture* o । Tempo ano and Spiritualism.
.Mr. J. U York. Han Jose. ^’‘^y^A&'tfhSi
Mu. and Mbs. wm. J. Young. Bulau city. H*haUr JmrJ K Z«ll<y, uaplmuonal, Uermaotowih 
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Jo Book-BnyerH.
At our new location, No. If Montgomery-Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stoek-of Spiritual 
Reformatory mid Miscellaneous Works, to wbkd. 
We Invite your attention.

Orders iieeompanied by Cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of tin- Book Trade nt usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the side of Books on commission,, 
or when cash does not accompany the order. 
Send for nfree Catalogue of our Publications.

’ w inqwntlng from the Bannkk of 1.1(HIT, care should 
betaken to dUtlnguUh bvtwccu editorial articles and th- 
ro mnunlrMItthn (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Unr columns are open for the expression of linper- 
•onal free thought; but we rantmt undertake to endorse the 
varied shades of opinion to which o»ircorr«s(>ondentsgive 
utterance.

gainin' of |pflht
BOSTON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1875.

PUHMCATIOM OFFIJTH AND HOOKNTOHE.
No. • Montgomery Plnce. romer of Province

AOZSTH roil TUB HASNKIl IS S BW YOIIK, 
THE AMERICAN SEWS COMPANY. II# NASSAU ST.

FL4HJ5HXH8 AUD PHum I XTttltfh

Isaac IL Rich
..................KniToii.
Bt SIgKSH Masaokb.

O“ Loti ern an<! rotu'mimlra! Ums appertaining to the 
Editorial Pepartiiieht of this paper should beaddtTNMcd to 
Lcthkh ('umiy; and aU.. Hi kink>s Lkttmin to Ihaal 
B. Rum. Hannkhof RniiifTCh'i.uuiiNU House, Bos
ton. Max*.

Banner Public Free Circles. We have received 
rom many correspondents residing In various 

sorts of tlie continent, letters of true sympathy 
vith us In tlie heartfelt sorrow felt by burself 
md partner, ami the numerous personal friends 
.if our ascended sister, for which we extend to 
Ihe writer- our deepest thanks; though we 
have not been able to print all those epistles, yet 
we have afforded to oilr readers a siitlicient num
ber of the -nine to evidence the kindly regard In 
which she was held by the people at large.

We had -hoped to find business prospects 
throughout the country.of n siitljurrntly cheering 
aspect to warrant an enlarging of tlie size of our 
paper at Ihe commencement of this volume, and 

. indeed had commenced the purchase of material 
for that purpose ; but tlie monetary stagnation 
which everywhere prevails Is such that we do 

Hot feel the project to be feasible at this time ; 
and in this opinion we are joined by our finan
cial partner. We however thank the numerous 
friends who have written us cheering letters, 
pledging their interest to aid In the extension of 
our subscription lists in the event of our enlarg
ing our sheet, and would say to them that should 
business prospects improve within the next six 
months perhaps the desire which we have so long 
cherished may be brought to a successful issue, 
and we be able to offer to our readers and the 
public generally even greater attractions than in 
the past.

.In concluding these remarks, we feel to say to 
/'our friends and patrons Hint we shall go onward 

in Hie future, as in the past, doing our best to 
serve them and the cause ; keeping them advised 
of whatever is of interest in matters spiritual or 
reformatory.; mid shall diversify our reading
matter by choice literary productions of an

The Pulpit ConteNHeN. ‘
While the pulpits of the country are thunder

ing against everything like spiritual freedom, 
ind denouncing Spiritualism above all other in
fluences because it is undermining tlieir power 
over Hie popular mind, they are likewise mhk 
ing open confession, not of choice but from lie 
eessity, of the lamentable fact to them that cc- 
elesiasticism has received a hard-blow, if Indeed- 
it has not reached the actual date of -Its fall. 
Not very many weeks ago we saw tills forebod
ing on their part forcibly illustrated by the lan
guage that fell from the lips of one of their con 
■spieuous occupants. IL was Rev. Florence Mc
Carthy, minister of the Amity Baptist Church, 
in Chicago. In onh'r to stir.up his own brethren 
lie felt Obliged to tell them the truth, thinking 
thus to frighten them into greater sectarian en- 
deafor.. The fact is, however, that It cannot 
fail to have a directly contrary effect.

Said this Chicago preacher of Orthodoxy : “ It 
is agreed on all side* that the Christian Church 
is approaching some great convulsion. Tenden
cies in the public mind which cannot be the effect 
of design or effort, because they are epidemic 
and as yet unintelligible,’ indicate some universal 
upheaving lil^i that of the sixteenth century as 
their objective point. Tlie unexampled Interest 
of the human mind in religious speculation, the 
contempt with which ecclesiastical tribunals are 
regarded, the growing impotency of creeds to In
fluence human belief, and the merciles^exposure 
of hypocrisy and licentiousness In the pulpit, 
which is a part of the current reformation, all 
point, like the handwriting on tlie wall of Bel
shazzar's palace, to a moral earthquake, in which 
all existing religious Institutions are to perish, 

[ and on,the crater and crags of which a new and 
I better religious vegetation is to grow.”elevating nature,/suitable for. the home-circle, 

The Nineteen! IiA cur oi the linn tier ol । from - the pens (A some of the best mjnds in ; ,qqu, preacher proceeded to observe Hint he was 
Light —Its Outlook. , ! I'.uiope and Ami rlcii. -In the meantime it is the ')|jnls(.]f n natural iconoclast, and reverenced

With the present issue’ this paper commk.ni'K.s earliest Wish of the proprietors Hint nil Spiritual- |

OE ITS EX l STi:
in or- the nineteenth yea it Ms good and true cimperate in keeping tlie Ban- . /p^,,, 

How varied-have I.... .  the ner waving at the masthead of the stanch ship

nothing simply on account of its ago; “1 luxu-
said he, “ in the.thought that the Beets

experiences nf iis publishers in Heir efforts to ' 
keep it actively 'fit work ! How' arduous have 
been the labors gone through with in the years । 
now past to render it a worthy vehicle for the 
conveyance to the masses of the purest form of 
Spiritual Truth! The history of these experi
ences and labors is to be traced nut only mt the 1 
pages of Its files, bid in the hearts of the lovers 
of advanced ideas all over the world, among 
whom a firm friendship for the Banner ok Licht 
has sprung up, which the lapse of time is

“Si'iiUTTAl.ls.M," no matter how fiercely the 
winds of bigotry may blow or the waves of dis
cord lash its sides.

. The l.orilN of the Loom.
When’ Charles Sumner, in ids great, philippic 

against ^outh Caroling, arraigned in equal breath 
the L >rds of the Loom and the Lords of the Lash, 
he well knew, from a life passed largely among 
the Cotton-Doges, of. .New England, that both
kinds of slavery—that in a Northern mill or on 

strengthening year bv. year. A favorable ver- a Southern plantation—were equally gulling, in
dict as to the usefulness of this paper lias been iquitous and tyrannical. . In each ease, mini’s
rendered by the people, and it can well afford to freedom/ labor, sweat anil life Itself being made
bear, without fear <u concern, alike the criticism to build up the fortunes and pamper the arro- 
of the sectarian bigots imtslileand the malignant
misrepresentations of a few within the ranks of 
Spiritualism.

There are those connected with the advocacy, 
either by pen or tongue, of the cause of demon
strated spirit return and communion, who are , 
inclined, to take a dark view of the present eon- 
ditiop of the New Dispensation to whose ad
vancement they have given whatever of Influence 
or power they way possess; but we are not of 
that number. As we have again and again, 
stilted, during our long years of trial and experi- I 
ence, the chi'll of Ideas, so that it.be but conduct-
cd on principles of honesty and justice, Is not 
dangerous to but rather productive of the ad- , 
vancement of the truth. The popular excite-

gance of purse-proud mid heartless aristocrats, 
who, while glad to obtain the votes of the "dear 
people " and the highest honors of the republic, 
were at the same lime as despotic as Domitiaii, 
ns sensuous as Charles IL, and as sordid as Louis 
Phillippe. . '

The Lords of the Lash have gone; but the 
Lords of the Loom remain. ..Since the words 
of the great Senator were uttered, many of the 
wrongs then existing at'Lowell, Lawrence and 
Manchester, have been redressed, and a more, hu
manitarian spirit actuates the employers, which 
none will mure readily acknowledge, than the. 
employed. But still certain great evils continue 
to exist wherever the factory bell rings, or the

and the creeds’being in tlieir dotage, are slum
bering on the brink of eternal obliteration. For 

, 1 see in it not the ruin of Christianity, butrestor- 
; at ion ; and, saturated with ■Unit impression, 1 
I behold without plarm the gathering storm, and 

feel without dread Ilie premonitory breaking of 
the ground under my feet; So far from it, 1 lift 

' my untvrrilied face to tlie heavens and cry 
' ‘ Amen.’ Even so. Lord Jesus, come quickly.” 
[ There could not be any plainer talk than this on 
any subject. Thu speaker evinces the fact that 
he ha^ scrutinizingly studied the premonitions 

' of the storm, and that his belief In its rapid np- 
; proach has only been strengthened by his care

ful investigation. 4
He lias a choice, too, it seems, in the evils which 

lie would see overwhelmed in the approaching 
trial. “One of the religious evils,” he says, 
“of which I have long been weary, and which 1 
hbpe and believe will perish in tliecoming earth
quake, Is the professional Christian ministry. 
The men who occupy the pulpit to-day anq ns a 
class, unworthy, dishonest, insincere, selfish, 
corrupt, and useless. They make a trade of reli
gion. They believe only what will pay in money. 
They are afraid to denounce sin. They live, 
many 'of them, in effeminate luxury and elabo
rate Idleness. They are morbid, jealous, bigoted 
and cruel ; and the sooner they are cut out of the 
body ecclesiastic, and the sore place burned with 
moral lunar caustic, Hie better it will be for 

, their hearers. ..These evils,” he added, “press

CbruE. V. TiqiphirVomnig to America.
Weare In receipt of a letter, under a receht 

date, from this celebrated American medium, 
wherein she informs us that she is about to leave 
England for this country,,and, indee^l, by the 
time this article reaches the eye of the reader 
she may have arrived in New York City. That 
she has accomplished mighty results in England 
is clearly outlined in the spiritual press of that 
country, and many personal friends there join 
with tlie general public in' fishing her a safe 
voyage and a return at some future time to them. 
We do not know that we can more' succinctly 
put the matter concerning her decision to come 
to this country and the character of her.work in 
England, than by giving the following, extracts, 
first from her letter and second from one written 
us by J.'Burns, editor of the Medium and .Day
break—the residue of which last epistle, treating 
of the farewell meeting hekTin London, will be 
printed next week : • •'

Dear Banner and Friends—! have intended 
ever since the departure of bur beloved friend 
and sister, Mrs. Conant, to wr^te you a Huo of 
sympathy—regret that the Banner and the'cause 
jiave ‘ lost the only medium In the world who 
could fill that placed and joy that the dear spirit 
is relieved from suffering. Accept both in the 

‘spirit of. faith and hope in the blissful future 
state. ■ - >

I have also within three days received a mes
sage from my guides that I must return to Ameri
ca, remaining a short time in the East, and pass
ing the winter on the Pacific Coast. The two 
years’ constant labors In England have been 
crowned with most gratifying success, and my 
health, constantly Improving at first, now begins 
to suffer. California climate, I hope^wlll re
store the weakened nervous system.

I expect to be in New York the first week in 
October, and in Boston the second ; in Philadel
phia and Washington the third and fourth weeks, 
and in Rochester the first week in November; 
in Western Pennsylvania (visiting friends) the 
speond week in November; In Chicago the last 
two weeks in November, reaching San Francisco 
by the'middle of December.

My tour this summer has been more like an 
ovation than n battle for truth, and I leave one 
united voice of kindness mid sympathy behind 
me, which will eheer-me wherever my duties may 
call. Until we meet, and In all sincerity yours 
for tlie truth, Cora L. V. Tappan.

Helper, Derbyshire, Sept. IMh, 1875.
.- [Address cafe of Banner of Light, Boston, or 
A.. J. Davis & Co., 24 East 4th street, New York.]
To Ihe.Eaitor of the Danner of Light: - -
« “ Mrs. Tappan never did sucli a work, even in 
double tlie time, as she has accomplished these 
two years in England. It will be two years on 
Sunday next [Sept, tilth,] since her first appear
ance in St, George’s Hall, London. Since that 
time nearly one hundred, of her orations have 
been carefully reported, corrected by her'guides, 
printed in Hie ‘Medium’made into somewhere 
about twelve hundred stereoplates, and a portion 
of them will shortly appear in a huge volume of 
seven hundred pages. Her labors, with us here 
have affected the whole world where the English 
language is spoken, «ui(P in countries foreign the 
orations have been translated and read to nu
merous assemblies of Spiritualists. I trust she 
will meet with an equally useful field for her 
energies in the United States, and aid Hie cause 
as much with you as she has done with us.

J. Burns.
Spiritual fnslitutioii.il> Southampton I 

How, London, IK C., Sept. IJM.” J

’ “Moody at Northfield] 7
Tlje revivalist Moody lias opened fire at North- 

field,'-his native village, In the far western part 
of this State ; and there, too, has opened t|ie first 
demonstration against him. It was made in the 
Unitarian pulpit of that place. The Unitarians 
are not wholly pleased with these sensation re
ligious meetings, and this is their mode of mani
festing it. In a recent sermon the pastor of the 
Unitarian Church assailed the Moojjy theology 
very vigorously in a regular series of telling 
points .which he made against It. He charged^ 
that Orthodoxy is anti-Christian, that -It is un- 
reaspnable, that it Is essentially immoral in the 
tendency of its creed, and that Its present place 
in the Church is a usurpation. Which, it must ‘ 
be confessed, is a rather bold and decisive as
sault on the outworks if ndt a rather effectual 
sapping of the foundations. Mr. Moody, it ap
pears, accepted, this challenge of his Unitarian 
opponent, and in a succeeding discourse laid 
d6wn the Orthodox theology in his own way, 
which was said to be wholly original and not 
wholly ineffective. Both of these sermons, not 
to call them arguments, were reported with suf
ficient fullness^n a New York journal. The dis
cussion is quite within the bounds of courtesy, 
and therefore becomes the more interesting. 
Moody is going to New York soon, and another 
journal of that city warns him not to bring any 
“twaddle" to that market, because it will have 
no effect on "the iron-clad, strong-hearted, bul
let-headed, brazen-faced, flagitious sinners" that 
there abound." Moody may even be frightened 
off from going there at all.

J. J. MorHC. a
This talented and genial gentleman has just 

returned to this city after filling his final months’ 
engagement’during his present trip to the 
United States, in Bangor, Me. This engagement 
was a return, one, arranged for at the close of his 
term in that city in March last, and has given 
the greatest satisfaction.

Mr. Morse sails for England in the. White Star 
Steamer “ Baltic," leaving New York on Satur
day next, October fill). He expresses himaglt in 
.the warmest terms concerning his visit, and ho 
will long remember the kindness of his American 
friends.

In addition to arrangements for lecturing in 
New York, Philadelphia and- New Haven, the 
Bangor Association have secured ills services for 
two months upon ills return next year, of which 
•particularswill bo announced in our columns In 
due course.. An able advocate of Spiritualism in 
its philosophical aspects, all who have heard his 
utterances when under the influence of his spirit 
guides, will regret his departure, and look for his 
return with pleasure.

That influential body, the British National As- . 
soclation of Spiritualists, has arranged to give 
Mr. Morse a special reception at the Cavendish 
Rooms,-London, on November 3d, an honor duly 
appreciated by its- recipient.

. , sound of busy looms-is heard : and notably so in
merit concerning Hie claimed, or, it may be, real that young manufacturing city, Fall River, I upon my mind constantly, and I feel moved to 

which, built up as by Aladdin enchantment, has I 
manifestly been the work (if evil genii far more'

exposure of this or that medium as a deceiver, or 
tlie rolling, like “n sweet morsel under the
tonglie,” of this or that bit of scandal concern
ing a brother or sister -worker, does not destroy 
or in any great measure Impede the onward 
marelrof the cause ; dissemblers have in,nil ages ' 
united themselves to new orders of thought, and 
have been sloughed of! either by the process of 
internal fever or by the sharp .knife of avenging 
circumstances which have finally culminated in 
their overthrow—and slander has always follow
ed the footsteps of every marked Individuality 
on eartli; .therefore the revealmenf of imposture 
on (Jie part of any medium is not in reality a 
blow at but fur the Cause; while the much- 
repeated cant concerning the social delinquencies 
or moral idiosyncrasies of the sensitives who have 
been chosen by the Invisible Tower now acting 
among men to-be its agents to the world fails of 
its office in the last analysis, since thenyls no 
firmer established fact in existence to the mind 
of tlie student of the Spiritual Philosophy and

than of the good. Indeed, when it is remembered 
that this city of nearly titty thousand inhabitants, 
with elegant-stone wills, and expensive mansions 
belonging to their owners, has nearly trebled its 
population in a few years, it looks to the good 
spirits who labor for humanity, Jis.it does to all 
thoughtful observets in the community, likesome 
pyramid built in junior of the few, out of the blood, 
labors and misery of the many ; and it is as man
ifest an Indication and monument of tyranny and 
oppression, as were the Egyptian pyramids of 
Cheqps and Cephren.

But wherein consists the great meaning of the 
wild cry which is going up from the workmen 
and workwomen Of Fall Ri-ver, that how arrests 
theattentioh of the community, and paralyzes the 
Enterprise of that once bust city? It is this: 
The cotton lords of the border city wish and de- 

। maud the right to dismiss tlieir hands at any
time, without payment of money already earned, 
and on any pretext which they may allege. NotPhenomena, than that the social or moral status j aim on uu^ pivlval mnvo mvj nmy um-ge. asul 

of the instrument or medium has nothing to do content with forcing their operatives to a mini-
with the fitness of the same for spirit-control, the . mum and almost starvation wage, so that an hon- 
conditions sought for being rather magnetic ^ est workman can hardly pay for food and shelter, : 
adaptation than social surroundings, intellectual . these spindle autocrats desire even to reserve this 
endowments, or spiritual saintship. I hard earned pittance, whenever their sovereign

Casting our eyes over the surging whirlpool of Whim miiy so ordain it, and to withhold their 
popular disfavor, where at Hie present hour, laborers' wages In order to increase their mill 
----- i„ „„.I _,.ci..„,u ™r,,wn m.—.- win. ,-..<,,. „r„ qividends and means of luxurious living. In acreeds and systems grown hoary with years are
swirling down the yeasty stairway of the waters 
to dnrkling.obseurity and final mental oblivion, 
we behold clear evidence that the fair argosy 
which sails under the white pennon of spirit- 
conimunion has nothing to fear, but is surely
speeding on to the Haven of Safety and ultimate
Triumph. To change the figure, there is no evi- , equity and reform, 
denee apparent to our mind that the bright in-; Yes, >

word, the demand of the Fall River autocrat is: 
“HbrZ- forme with M your strength, and [will 
yay yoii what I will, and when I will." And before 
this arrogant assumption in a free country, no 
wonder the' the spirit of man insensibly rebels, 
and the spirits of God, as well, cry for justice,

niinary of Si’ittHVALiSM is now under an eclipse, I 
or that it is to lie in any coming-time. On the 
contrary, the reports which reach us from every 
quarter nf the jjlobe, even from China and the 
far islands of the antipodal seas, are of the most 
cheering character. Instruments may crumble. 
In the hamh of the invisible toilers, but the work 
for the cause goes on.’ We believe the sifting 
now in progress will be of advantage to all, if 
only that charity which Pauline philosophy has 
placed above faith and hope be exercised In the ' 
process. Therefore as to the prospects of the 
cause in general, we dpsire to say that we have 
never entered upon a New Volume with a more 
buoyant heart concerning the future of the great 
fact of spirit communion, tlie advent of a knowl
edge of which has been the crowning glory of 
the present.century.

With regard to our own circumstances,-as a 
public journalist, we have, as Is our custom at 
tiie coming of each new volume, somg words of 
a,personal nature to offer. Notwithstanding all 
through which we have been called to pass In 
days that are gone, we have yet been successful 
in promulgating what we believed to be true, 
and to-day the patrons of this paper Include the 

—Inhabitants of every part of the civilized ’world, 
the differences of clime or tongue seeming to 
Impose no barrier to its circulation. During the 
course of • the last volume—and near its close— 
we were called upon to part with the earthly 
presence and worthy and valuable services of 
Mrb. J. H. Conant, who“froni the time of the 
Inauguration of this paper to that of her decease 

' was the reliable and truthful medium for the

n/orm/—and reform we must have. It is
not surprising that an ignorant spinner or wea 
ver, who gives every golden hour of the working 
week to his lord and master, and receives back 
only a grudged pittance in return, which ean 
hardly keep the wolTThmi bursting into the open 
door of his hovel, shbtwd, in presence of plenty 
which he cannot share, cry out for justice if not 
vengeance, and Join ills fellows in parading 
tlie streets, exclaiming, " Bread or blood.” Wiser 
men than he, of whom history makes mention 
with honor, have done the same; and such a 
voice, under such circumstances, must be inter-, 
preted according to Hiroki Roman standard of 
ror pojruli, rp v Dei—the voice of the multitude is 
Hie voice of God. And when fifteen thousand 
employees are ready to agree to such a righteous 
proposal as tliis—that " they are willing to give 

’and take’ten days’ notice on all questions of 
wages and labor, or otherwise forfeit all pay bfr 
longing to them-then due, and they expect the 
same in return for instant, dismissal,” and when 
such a proposition is not immediately acquiesced 
in—then indeed the times have come when God's- 
elect spirits must enter actively into Hie labors of 
humanity, and vindicate Hie rights of the op
pressed, if justice is ever to rule the earth and 
the ’millennia] era be possible. The world was; 
made for man the multitude, not for man the' 
autocrat,‘aristocrat, mlser.and despot. ' ,

tS0T We have received froii] Miss Emily Kis- 
Jingbury, Resident Secretary, 38 Great Russell 
street, Bloomsbury, London, W. C., Eng., several 
specimen copies of the new edition of the Consti
tution of the British National Association of

speak concerning the kind of ministers of the 
gospel which this wicked and sorrowing world 
needs.”

Now what Is there wrong in the spirit in which 
this man of deep insight and large views has 
found it necessary to express his convictions? 
It is not to be discarded because it hurts the 
worldly interests of the Church. The Church 
ought to have no worldly interests.. But such 
occurrences as adultery cases are bringing it 
into contempt and making the universal mind 
ready fiufihe change, which is to come. Noth
ing, in Xact, could bo accomplished until a 
breach was made In this bulwark of the minis
try. What its human elements are this Chica
go preacher lias graphically described. As
suming divinity as its clothing, it has shown 
itself to be of the earth, earthy, in all respects ; 
fond of power, pomp and wealth ; covetous of 
riel) congregations and huge churches ; despotic 
In its denunciations of every sincere effort at 
free inquiry.

- If this is the Christian religion, in spirit or ef
fect, then that religion must needs go, too, in the 
general overthrow. But It Is not, if the Chris
tian doctrine of humility and charity has been 
truly si*t forth. The ecclesiastical establishment, 
no matter by what name or nameZcINJed, has 
haughtily usurped the realm andTfue of the mild 
and forgiving Jesus. When the crash comes the 
ministers themselves will be the most astonished 
to find their congregations, parishes and flocks 
abandoning them in hot haste. They are mak
ing ready for it now. Liberal ideas are working 
out the dogmas of Old Theology in the churches. 
Charity and love run over the bounds sb rigidly 
set by the teachers of bloodless doctrines. Creeds 
and catechisms demand a renewal. A new light 
streams on' man from the heavens, signifying 
that the next revolution will be one of the power 
of Love. Speed the day when it is to come in.

A Timely Rebuke.
Mr.’William Lloyd Garrison very recently 

wqs called to attend the funeral of a life
long friend, In New Jersey, at which a clergy
man officiated who was of the old theology 
faith and speech. In the course of his remarks 
to those assembled he strove to impress the 
moral upon their minds, that this man had died 
because he was a sinner; iwt, perhaps, meaning 
that he was a sinner above others, but because 
he was a sinner by inheritance, dating back his 
birthright to Father Adam. “ The wages of sin 
are death-,” repeated this'orthodox minister sev
eral times; meaning, that death was because of 
sin—that because men are by nature sinful there
fore it was decreed to them to die. Jlowever 
true such an interpretation might be theological
ly; there was certainly a manifest impropriety 
ill introducing it and dwellingupon It at a time 
when bereaved friends were hungering only for, 
words of consolation.

When the ministerial remarks were finished, 
Mr. Garrison rose from his scat and improved 
the opportunity, first to pay a merited tribute to 
his life-long friend, and then to protest against, 
even to the limit of denouncing, the dogma 
that had been-theologically thrust into the 
thoughts of. all present.' He rejected and re- 
scntedHt with all possible emphasis of feeling 
and expression. He denied that death was the 
result or penalty of sin, as the preacher had jiist' 
declared; it was the baidestand most literal mean
ing that he had given to the well-known Scrip 
hire phrase. We die, said Mr. Garrisohjsimply 
because we are born to die. That is the natural 
termination of our. earthly career. Death is as 
much apart of the divine plan’for us ns birth ; and 
to those who live out their allotted period death is 
always welcome, as it was the divine Intention 
that it should be. This Is the true view. The 
minister, like the most of his kind, had given the 
Scripture text its literal meaning, being unable to 
penetrate to its spiritual oiie. He should have 
said, if anything, that sin produces spiritual 
death, so long as we continue in it; but he wor
ships the letter of Ids Bible, lie was well re
buked, and ought to feel instructed also.

American Mediums in London.
We hear encouraging accounts of the good ser 

vice which is being performed in thqEngllsh me
tropolis by the friends who have visited that 
country recently. The speeches and labors, of 
Dr. R. T. Hallock and wife, of New York, are 
also reverted to by the spiritual press there with 
pleasure. J. Burns, editor Medium and Day
break, in a letter dated Sept. 13th, thus refers to 
Dr. Main, of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Horn, of 
New York City : .

" Dr. Main is with us for a few days; he sails 
for Boston on the 21st. He may with truth bo 
named our apostle. Goodness and sympathy fol
low him wherever he goes. His powers of diag
nosis and soul-reading are something marvelous, 
and he heals both body and mind. ' We wish wo 
could keep him altogether; he Is just the kind of 
man I should be delighted to retalrfk'on the 
premises.' I hand over to him all cases as they 
come, and none come amiss. Wo shall bo sorry 
when his pleasant influence leaves us.

I have just had a letter froifT-Mra. Hardy ; sho 
is taking what we denied her here—rest; and 
wo hope she will be in a condition to work more 
when sho comes again next spring, or the one 
following. ...

We expect Mr. and Mrs. Horn soon from the 
continent. I had a nice little sitting with them 
on their stay in Londpn. Their wonderful book, 
‘Strange Visitors,’ made myself and many 
others desire to know the authors personally.”

Spirltua'Ists.
A

ty One of the very best of men, and an ex
cellent medium, writes to us as follows : “ I am 
deeply aware of the great loss the Banner has 
sustained in the departure of the good sister 
whose faithful ministrations have so long added 
lustre tolts columns. • But I knowMic lives, and 
have her word that she is still, and will be, con 
nectcd with the dear old Banner. She came to 
me one morning, ere I had arisen, in company 
with Brother Wm. White. I distinctly saw and 
heard them. Tlie next day or two She entranced 
me, and give a brief menage to the friends 
present. Quite weak, it being in part a physical 
personation. She said, among other things, that 
she ' died' sooner than would have been the 
case had there been entire peace in Boston,'and 
less opposition to mediumship among Spiritual
ists, as well as others. I pray that the Message 
Department be In some way and form continued 
—even if my own W-diumship has to be taxed. 
The world wants and needs more mediums, not 
less, and every instrumentality to the cultiva
tion and development of mediumship should be 
sought and hailed with gratitude. Mediumship 
will- yet prove itself to be the World’s Sav
iour I” -‘ - -. —’- ———

ty E.-D. Blakeman, Circleville, O., announces 
that he lias been for many years a conscious 
writing medium, and that any person who may 
desire his services for communications can ob
tain such at the rate of twenty-five cents per 
one hundred words. Address him as above.

I'crNCciitlon.
J. H. Harter of Auburn, N. Y., a lecturer upon 

Spiritualism,.temperance, and various reforms, 
recently received at the hands of the prohibition
ists the nomination for County Treasurer. Sub
sequently he withdrew his name from the ticket. 
The only cause of opposition to him, was his 
earnest, outspoken Spiritualism. In a letter.pub- 
lished in one of the Auburn dailies, he says :

“Allow me further to state that I am a believer 
in Ancient and Modern Spiritualism,, and that I 
advocate it from a Biblical, Christian, ‘scientific 
standpoint, and that I will do what I can for the 
enlightenment and salvation of humanity, but 
especially for the few bigots of Auburn who re
fused me the use of the Court House, and who 
now desire, the removal of my name from the 
county ticket, after it was put there by the unan
imous vote of the Convention.

Permit me also to say that I will continue to 
preach, pray and vote for Prohibition, with the 
name of Harter dropped from the ticket.

Yours truly, J. H. Harter.”

t-STJ. S. Armstrong, proprietor of the Cascade, 
Cayuga County, N. Y., writes, Sept, 26th, con
cerning the celebrated medium of- Moravia 
memory: “ Mrs. Andrews is here, and will re
main until after November tat, and give daily. 
stances; after which time she has under contem
plation a trip to Russia.”

E3y An interesting account of the tests given 
and recognized at Libeity Hall, Springfield, 
Mass., by J. Frank Baxter during the month of 
September, will appear In our next issue.

ST In the Constitutional Convention recently 
In session in North Carolina, a proposition was 
seriously made by duo . of the members to make 
an amendment to the State Constitution, tliat 
should render fill citizens who do not believe, in 
tlie Old and New Testaments incapable of hold
ing office. At this odd piece of intelligence the 
New York Herald cries out in indignant lan
guage : “ * Back ! back 1 malignant bigot!' What 
do such people as you know about religion?” 
There is a good deal of this sort of stuff in North 
Carolina, and we wish wo could say it was to be 
found there only. An emancipated public opin
ion in States further1 nortli suppresses such acts 
as those of the North Carolina member, but the 
same spirit of bigotry burns under many a coat 
of-black, tliat would delight to have the com
plete disposal of those who differ from it in any 
particular. Let us not shout " Freedom I” till we 
are out of the woods. There is a-battle yet to be 
fought on tills identical, ground, and very near 
home too. Bigotry has for decency’s, sake cov
ered Its claws with velvet, but they are there all 
the same, and ready to be run out as cruelly as 
of old, whenever the opportunity safely presents.

tST Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, offer for sale the October numbers 
of those choice magazines, The Science op 
Health, and The Phrenological Journal,- 
which arejssued regularly by S. R. Wells & Co., 
737 Broadway, New York City. The first-named 
publication in its present number treats, among 
other subjects, of “ Pugilistic Training,” “ What 
I know about Doctoring,” “ Poisoning the Wells 
of-Life,” “Sanitary Influence of Atmospheric 
Conditions,” “Shall we use Placebos?” “Oats 
and Oatmeal,” “A Hygienic -Dwelling,” with 
plan. The Perihelion-and the Floods,’’Tem
perance and Faith in Shooting,” etc. The Jour-, 
nal, among other matter of interest, presents 
articles entitled “ Won Again," a social sketch; - 
“ House and Window Gardens,” illustrated; ’ 
“Comfort for Diffident Young People, ” “Fran
cis F. Spinner, late United States Treasurer, ” 
“A Lesson in English Finance,” “Some of 
the Institutions of San Francisco," “ Immanuel 
Kant,” "Not all Gold that Glitters;” "Business 
Mismanagement," “The Lesson of. the Great' 
Floods,” “Agricultural Hints," etc,, etc.

tST An article from the pen of that keen 
and able writer, Allen Putnam, criticising Dr. 
Beard’s statements in regard to Spiritualism, 
will be printed in next week’s Banner. ■

fnslitutioii.il
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M BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
••Sacred courage Indicates that a man oves an Idea let

ter than all things ill the world ; that lie Is aiming ne ther
iielt lorconilprt. but will venture all to put In art tlm 

lev s bl" thouMt In bls mind. Iio Is everywhere a llli- 
' or but of a freedom tlm Ideal; not seeking Io have 
Sor money o/couvenclencos. but tn have no other llml .t in t i^ *>ls ownconsHtui on imposes Ho
Jfree IO “punk truth: he Is not free o Ie. Ho wishes to 

break every yoke all over the world whir ; binder- bls 
Prettier from acting after bls thought.”-Ralph BuMo

• Emerton. __________________
When a man Is sleepless he Is not In a nappy condition.

Mrs. Llncoln^slncu her arrival at Springfield, HL, on a 
Visit to her Bister, Mrs. Edwards, has manifested much of 
her iwrnl cheerfulness, and shows much gratification in 
meeting old friends* many of whom have called upon her. 
She rides out frequently, and takes a deep Interest in the 
changes since her former visits toBprlng field.

France this year will make, at a low estimate, 4,240,000,- 
000,000gallons of wine. * .

It now transpires that four hundred lives were lost dur
ing the destruction of Indianola, Texas, by the cyclone, a 
brief account of which we gave in our last Issud.

Despatches from Sidney (N. S. W.), Sept 15th* announce 
that a plague has broken out among the Fijians, and 40,000 
persons have been swept away?

capiUlns ot a 11le-bunt wlilch wontto tbelr Malalancu ihu 
pilot and lour onhu boal'itiw wro lost. Capt. Wwl-
w<'drill and wife belonged in Bowdoinham, Me,, and he Is
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ply, bonny man. your sickles bright, 

And give tho people bread;
At every conquering stride you take 
' On want and woe you tread.
Drop, heavy ears* and give the strength 

You gather from the plain.
That man may rise refreshed and firm, 

And do great things again. '
God bless the hands, all hard and brown, • 

That guide tho cleaving plow, 
That cast abroad tho shining seed*
■^ And bulk! the wealthy mow— . 1
They rear the bread our children eat; __............ .....
' »T Is bv their toll wo live;
Hurrah i give them the loudest cheer 

That grateful hearts can give.

Lester Sykes was entombed by tho cav hi of a deep 
well which he was digging, at SprlngfieldMUss., Sept. 
22d, and remained'! he re till death ended his sinfQilngs—the  
efforts of hundreds of men who strove to rescuXhlm be- 

• Ing of no avail.
Apropos of a recent personal collision between a deputy 

sheriff and district-attorney In Rochester, tho Democrat 
of that city says: “ When men whose duty it Is to enforce 
the law get Into a row and break things, it is the duty of 
the private citizen to step In and preserve the pieces.” .

A cynical clergyman recently found one o^hls lady pa
rishioners in deep distress. She Was a widow* and had en
deavored to support herself and famlly’^by keeping board- 
erf. She had paid her current exposes* but had not been 
able to discharge the rent* and so <?io landlord threatened 
to distrain upon her by the seizure of her furniture. The 
clergyman at Once took up a Mibscrlptlon among his friends 
and helped her to surmount tho difficulty* and then at part
ing told her that she must remember—at least so he had 
been told by the signers of the paper which released her 
fremdebt—that to do business successfully she must “not 
go back on well-to-do-folks, only bear down on poor folks*” 
In other words try to take advantage only ut the poor. 
There Is a whole sermon in that one sentence.

What Is the difference between spermaceti and a school
boy’s howl? One Is the wax produced by the whale, and 
the other is tho wall produced by’ the whacks.

Tho humiliating dispute as to the right of a Metho
dist minister to tho prefix of “Rev.” on .Ills daughter’s 
tombstone In an English parish churchyard Ims gone to<he 
privy council. __________ _______

Thore is no call to be regicides; bur there Is a call and an 
eternal order of God to slay the corrupt Ion, more stealthy 
than foreign foes and more Insolent than kings, which is 
preying upon the land.— Boston Advertiser,

The Bonapartlst council Ims met In Switzerland and 
Agreed upon the future pplicy of the party, which does riot 
materially differ from that of Napoleon III. , Tho plebis
cite is included in the programme.

A disease similar tv the epizootic bus prostrated 10,000 
horses in New York City.

Bill Bowline comes and he says to me, 
He says to me, he nays, savs he,

“ What Is tho Rule of the Rond at sea?*’
1 hay# to him, says I (that's me), 

“ Whether ashore, or whether at sea, 
The Bule of tho Road, folks seem to agree, 
Is to suddenly launch in eternity 
Any one not quite handy lo seo
If the helm turned to starboard or port should be, 
As we learn by a late catastrophe.“—Punc/i. ,

Three buildings of a powder mH! were blown up at New- 
• burg, N. Y., on Saturday, night, Hept. 25th. A panic was 

created In Newburg, but uo lives wore Jost.

R. B. Vance, of North Carolina, Jas. Stevenson, of 
Washington, and A. 8, Davison, of Ashville, N. C., haye 

. been appointed commissioners to appraise the lands recent
ly recovered to the Cherokee Indians In North Carolina.

Bass, tpc Brltish aleman, has40,000 Bass “drummers ” 
to sell it for him, ,__________________

Tho factory women of England have Inaugurated a move
ment In favor of tho appointment of female overseers In 
factories* and against legislative restrictions upon tho la
bor of women. They believe they could by their own efforts 

4 .obtain better hours, as men had done, without tho Inter
ference of I’arllament.

The following Is tho toothsome bill of, faro enjoyed by 
‘“‘yd grasshopper” last year in eight counties ih Minneso

ta, as per official report: Acres of wheat damaged or de
stroyed, 240,417; biBhelswf wheat lost on same, 2,640,802; 
acres oats damaged or destroyed,- 52,125; bushels oats lost on 
same, 1,816,733; acres corn jlamaged or destroyed, 31*139; 
bushels corniest on^ame, 738,415. . 1

T, B. Peterson & Brothers announce anew novel by the 
popular Southern authoress, Mrs. O.A. Warfield, entitled 
'‘Hester Howard’s Temptation.” The writer has been 
engaged upon the work for tho past eighteen months, and 
all critics who have read it pronounce it,superior to “ The' 

^Household of Bouverle.” written by the same author.
Complete in one largo duodecimo volume, bound in mo
rocco cioth, price $1,75. •

Tho women suffrage movement in Now England made its 
first public appearance in a debate before a Boston Lyceum, 
which took place about the year 1835.

.Stanley reached the shorea of Lake Victoria, Nyanza, 
Africa, early ini March, having passed through a now coun
try, suffering greatly from hunger. Ho Jiad had several 
conflicts with the natives and lost twenty-one of his men.

; Edward FococX and Frederick Barker, bis two compan- 
~lons, both died of fever. His last letter,'dated May 15th, 
sa^s he was making a close survey of Lake Nyanza.

The two hundreth anniversary of the mlfeacre of tho 
“flower of Essex” at Bloody Brook, Mass., was cele
brated Friday, Sept. 17th, with highly appropriate exer- 
^l8®8* -

Mother Goose, genteel version

tho ninth gea captain from that place lust within a year. '

CUUK FOB. ItlUUMATlSMI-Twu ounces ot Black Co- 
hoHlkput into one pint of good liquor. Dose, one teaspoon- | 
fill three limes a day.—Hural Neto Yorker.

Modest.—A certain young lady b bo modest that she' ( 
will not permit the Christian Observer to remain In her 
room over night. ■

Tho armed man la still the most conspicuous figure in 
human society, though It Im now nearly nineteen-hundred 
years since the advent of the Prince of Peace.

A chiinney swMlow with one wing shorter than the other 
Is apt to have a defective flew. ■ '

There has lieen a great flood in Cork, Ireland, but nobody 
wnsdrowhed.

r=^—tS^!!!!^^^
The lute Mvh. J. II. Couuut.

MEMORIAL SERVICE IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, 
' OCT. 10TH;

. Mbs. Emma Hardinge Britten— Madam:- 
The undersigned, friends of the late Mrs. ,L II. 
Conaht, appreciating her faithful services In the 
cause of Spiritualism, so many years a promi
nent medium of rare power, estimable character, 
and of unquestioned honesty, feel as If Something 
of .the character of a Memorial Service would be 
but a fitting tribute to her worth, as well ns a 
gratification to us, and to her friends in general, 
who are the body of Spiritualists all over the 
world. '

Knowing you to be one of our gifted speakers 
and a sister medium, who knew-her well, we 
have thought it would be a pleasure to you, as 

awell ns to her friends in general, to undertake 
such a service, and we therefore Invite you to 
deliver an oration upon her life and work us you 
are qualified to give on such an occasion.

You will please select such time as will be most 
agreeable to you, and when informed we will 
make all the necessary arrangements suitable for 
such a service. Hoping this will meet with your 
approval and acceptance, ’

We remain,'most truly yours,
Allen.Putnam, 
J. S. Ladd,

• John Wethehbee, 
” • Phineas E. Gay;

Daniel Farrah, 
■ Anson J. Stone, 
. David Wilder, 

L. A. Bigelow, 
J. F. Alderman, 
M. V. Lincoln, 
Fred. A. Gould, 
George W. Smith, 
R. H. Spalding, 
George A. Bacon.

Boston, Sept.'nth, 1875.

To Messrs. Allen Putnam, Judge Ladd and others: 
Gentlemen—Your favor of the 17th Inst, has 

been received by me with feelings of unmlxed 
gratification and Interest. From the time when 
bur most excellent and esteemed co-worker, Mrs. 
J. H. Conant, closed her mortal pilgrimage 
amongst us I have felt for myself and all who have 
participated in the new light and life that Spirit
ualism lias brought us, a sense of pain and 
humiliation at our lack of opportunity to testify 
to the whole world how gratefully we remem
bered her invaluable services, how tenderly we. 
appreciated tlie martvrdoms her mediumistic life 
had imposed upon tier, and how strongly our 
sympathies were moved by the obvious fact that 
in tlie prime of her early womanhood the faith
ful and self-sacrificing laborer has sunk beneath 
the cross she bore, and all too soon for us and for 
the world has left us to shoulder the burden too 
heavy for her to endure longer.

When some years since I had tho honor of rep
resenting Spiritualism in tho memorial services 
held in tills city, In memory of tho venerable 
John Pierpont, one of the leading journals cpm- 
inented somewhat severely on the fact that this 
act of grateful reverence to a “Spiritualistic 
notable, was remarkable for Its rarity, on tlie 
part of Spiritualists. '

1 lament to think that such a rebuke was too 
K merited, by the apathy we have displayed

nWrlng public testimony to the Worth of 
many noble workers who have vanished from 
our ranks, leaving mighty footprints In their 
tracks, but too often exacting from us only- 
slight and tardy recognitions of their glorious 
services.

I fejoice to believe that the proposed tribute to 
one so eminently worthy as Mrs. Conant may 
afford us the opportunity of wiping away this 
reproach, and 1 am especially grateful for the 
selection which confers on me tlie gracious task 
of tendering to tlie ascended spirit of our beloved 
friend a just and well-merited recognition of tlie 
noble and life-long work of devotion she has per
formed amongst us. However Incompetent 1 
may deem myself to meet tho re<lulrements-of 
the great demand you make upon me, I shall not 
hesitate for one moment to do your bidding. I 
feel as if every true and honest Spiritualist In 
America must be with us, and if not in person, 
at least in the spirit of love and sympathy, so 
many grateful thousands will join in this memo
rial service, that my shortcomings will bo for
gotten'.in the intention of so memorable an oc
casion.

Holding myself and my services entirely at 
yoiir disposal, gentlemen, in the order of the ex
ercises you propose, and only suggesting that 
you Should name tlie time most suitable for con
vening an assemblage worthy the subject of the 
meeting, lam, gentlemen, very faithfully yours, 

Emma Haiidinge'Biiitten.
206 Westathstrcet, New York, Sept. 18M, 1875.

The persons moving in this matter of Memori
al Service have arranged to have it take place on 
Sunday afternoon, October 10th, at 2%o’iibck, in 
Music Hall, to which the public are invited free.

John Wethehiiee, for the Committee. 
Boston, Sept. 29th, 1875.

Convention in Bridgeport,..Conn. .
—TlBTEJUvenlirAnnual Conventioihof the Con- 
Bectieut Association of Spiritualists u'as held In 
Franklin Hall, in tlie above named city, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 24th,'25th, and 20th. 
E. Anne Hinriian, of West Winstead, .was re
elected President, and E. R. Whiting, of New 
Haven, .was chosen Vice President. Tlie ses
sions were well attended, among the speakers 
present being Prof. E. Whipple, Mrs. A. Hope 
Whipple, Anna M. Middlebrook, L. K. Coonley,. 
Cephas B. Lynn, Anthony Higgins, jr., Mrs.' 
Agnes M. Davis-Hall, and others.

A Token of Esteem,
Of quite a valuable nature, conslsthjg of a com
plete set of the works of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, lias been presented by A. E. Giles, Esq., 
of this city, to our English brother, J. J. Morse, 
who expresses himself as most grateful to the 
generous donor.

11 Nothing Like It; or Steps to the Kingdom." 
—The Boston Investigator, In the course of a re
cent notice .of this new book, liy Lois Wais- 
brooker, uses tlie following language:

"This Is unhandsome volume of MH pages,, 
written by Lois Waisbrooker, and published by 
Colby A Rich, to whose courtesy we are indebted 
for a copy. Wu ’lmvo not had time to read It 
through carefully, In course, ns we. suppose we 
ought before expressing an opinion upon it; but, 
looking over its pages, we perceived good Ideas 
addressed to the ’lovers of truth,’of whom we 
hope we are one.”

®" Prof. Lister, astrologer, Is no myth; on 
the contrary, he is to be relied on. We have 
tested him many....times, and when the hpur of 
birth Is truthfully given, the applicant’s horo
scope is invariably correct. ^^

JST'The address of Algernon Joy, Esq.* of 
England, will be, until OcdSth, Everett House, 
Union Square, New* York City ; after Jhat time 
he expects to be In Boston.

tST" Read the interesting letter of J. Burns, 
editor and proprietor of the London Medium and 
Daybreak, -which will be found on our second 
PaRe- ’ ______________________ _

®"John Wetherb’ee, Esq., is writing a fine 
series of articles for the Commonwealth news
paper; on “The, Almighty Dollar.”

BUSINESS CARDS.
inflammation or thi: i.vnon.

Cj.it ton. N. IL, February 17th, IhTX,.
Mr In behalf of my faintly. 1 wbh.to acknowledge a 

■drill of gratitude I our M^.hlmcs 1.’ Fellows. Mydatigh-' 
terhad burn III with IrUhGmmHhiri <ff the limgs had rabed 
large qumiillirs of blind ami purulent matter, attended 
with every symptom of consumption. After obtaining the 
nt tendance of two eminent physicians, who athudvd her ho 
relief, she was persuaded lo try Fellows’s Sy rup of Hypo 
phosphites. Upmi taking two buttle* we had every reason 
to bvllevv she would be Cured. Her physician xs as surprise^ 
to (hid her improvement so.rapid, ami advised her to con
tinue Um use, which she did Until her complete recovery. 
Two years haw elapsed, during which time she has neither 
taken nor required any medicine, enjoy fug good health, 
ami urges all who are atHIvled with any lung or chest 
trouble to use the Hypo, without fait.

M)\wlfc. also having beeir Hi bad health for some lime, 
ami having had typhoid fever In December last, which left 
her much prostrated, was advised by the physicians to use 
this remedy to build her up. Before taking half a bottle 
alm found herself much -benefited*’ ami still continues to 
use It. . . „

• I believe, under kind Providence. Fellows’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphites has been the means <»f restoring 
lioth my wife and daughter, and M hope the afflicted will 
avail themselves of its use, for although It Is widely used, 
I think its value is not appreciated. -

» Years truly, JOSEPH A. EVANS.

Spiritual and MiHcellancoiiN i'eriodi- 
calH for Naie at tliiN.Oillcci

Trk London Si'ihitual Magazine. PrRe no cents.
Human Natube: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcSeledco 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents.
Tn e Sri kitualiht : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents.
The RELTGIO-PHILOHOnilCAL JOUKNAI,: Devoted to

Spiritualism. Published in Chicago, 111.,, Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, 111.

Price 10 cents.
The-Si’Iiutualiht at Work. Issued fortnightly at 

Chicago, 111. E. V. Wilson, editor, . Price 5cents.
The Crucible. Published In Boston. Price il cents, 
The Hekalp of Health a nd Journal of Physical

Cultubk, Published In New York. Price. 15 cents.
The phbenological Jouknal and illuhtbated 

Life. Published hi Now York. Price 30 cents.
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly in 

Memphis, Tenn.' S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 cents.
Science of Health. Monthly, Published in New

York City. Price 20 cents. \

RATES JO£ADVERTISING.
Each line In Affate type. txventycenU for the 

first, and fifteen cent* lor every *nb*eqnent In
sertion. • . '

NPEFIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* ^ line* 
Minion.each insertion. r

BEN IN ESN CARDS.-Thirty cent* per Hue* 
Agate* each insertion.

Payment* In all ca*e* In advance. *

O* For nil AdvertInemrnt* printed on the Dtb 
pnge, So cent* per line for each Insertion.----------------^----------- -

49* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* must be left at oar Office befbre iSM.on 
■Monday. »

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
. THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND

THE <

ANCIENT BANDS
Their Work Inaugurated.

'piIE AM IF.ST Nf'lltlTN. whom- .ilvent was first 
.1 rlntylii mailr know,, i., n.o |hv|iIi' of Iha rnrlh near 
/c' t/"irn. 0" lluongh l lie llh-.lre Ih.n.ll Berti alt, by tho 
Art Miillums, th>-ASKEimonh, Iibti-. after Inure than 
awy atsnt preparation, -• • -

Begun their Work!
But not "yet can their plans, Hur the wonderful hope of 

the MOVEMENT they have Inaugurated, be given tv tlie'. 
world by publlratlnnU -____ • -••-.......................... .. ^ ~'

These (BANDS have only recently compMed thdr own 
organisation for uctunlai^d pine Ileal business Ip thcpnq>a- 
ratloii for, ami the conducting of, the , *

Impending Revolutions
In the Serial, Political and Religions InsHtiHhms, M they 
exist aiming the People and Nations of the Earth to-day, 
upon the very eve of which they Mami, as upon the brink 
of a Keethb.g eraier, , .

The Human Stomach Is not a chemist’s laboratory. 
Many aide physicians forget this, and propound theories 
which could only apply hi rases of matter of fact or organic 
chemistry. They forget the vital principle whlrh In the 
animal economy Is paramount. Hence the mistakes ami 
failures of theoretical prescribing. One ounce of Quinine, 
whose inestimable virtues are established by actual proof, 
Is worth a ton of any drug whose value Is bulk only upon 
a tine spun chemical theory. Quinine is the best tonic we 
have* and yet Its action can be explained by no chemical 
reasons. In Campbell’s .Quhilne. Whic^^^ a househpld 
word, its best effects are in such disorders as iuMonrppe-' 
lite, lassitude, Indigestion,-fever and ague, and ^s pre
scribed bydhe first medical men In life country. 2w—8,25.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
H. L. KEMPER, Wi North 5th street, M. I^ouls,'Mm. 

keeps constantly lor sale (lie B ANN eh br Light, and a 
full supply <d the Spiritual mid Reform Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich. '

■ - --------------- -«.♦- ---- ----------
B<H I1E%TEB,N. Y., IBOOK DEPOT.

D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 
Y., keeps for sale the Nnlrltunl and Reform Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.

NAN FRANCTNCO.CAL., HOOK DEPOT.
At No, 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannkh of Light, ami a general variety of Ni»lr- 
HnalUt nml Reform Hook*, at Eastern-prices. Also 
Adams A Co,’a Gul«len Pen*. Pimicliette*. Npenre'* 
Positive and Negative Powder*. Orlon** Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Ntorer’* Nutritive 
Compound* etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
O“ Remittances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNOW, P. th box 117, 
Hau Francisco, Cal.

WANIIINOTON HOOK BEI'OT.
HIClIAIlll ROBERTS, Hwlueller. No. M Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banakhov Light, and a full supply 
of the Nnirltunl mid Befbrm Work* published by 
Colby Jt Rich.

NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
A. if, DAVIS A CO.. Booksellers and Publlshersof stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Harmonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Preu Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. 1.

Imprisoned In thosOundwood 
The-prisoner loud doth wall; 

What giddy heights a novice 
bold

Doth recklessly assail.
' All things considered* who 
- could blame

Tho laugher for his glee; .
Or who the eloping couple* I ( 

They choose this hour to

High, diddle, diddle.
The cat ’s In the fiddle. 

The cow Jumped over the 
moon;

The little dog Dug bed .
To see such craft, 

While the dish ran away with 
the spoon. ,

fleeV

Secretary Delano has at last resigned. This 1b a bad 
autumnforrlngsl

The American barque Forest Queen recently foundered 
off thq Rio de Ja Plata. The crew went off in two boats, 
one Qf which was suppose^ to be Jost. .

The Indianapolis Sun lias taken high rank among the po
litical newspapersof tho country, and Is edited with marked 

, ability. It Is fearless and candid in th discussion of lead
ing questionsof reform, especially In currency and finance, 
and Its.general make-up presents attractions equal to any 
Weekly in the country. For terms, see advertisement 
elsewhere. ______

------ —The- barnacles on the bottom of - the steamship-Great 
Eastern form a layer six inches thick in places, and are 
estimated to weigh three hundred-tons.

Croup can be cured In one minute, and tho remedy Is 
simply alum and sugar. The way to accomplish the deed 

. is to take a knife or grater a nd shave off. In small particle^ 
about a teaspoonful of alum; then mix with about twice 
its quantity of sugar to make it palatable, and administer 
it as quickly as possible. Almost instantaneous relief will 

■follow.  7 .
“Though a broad strekm-of golden sands

' Through all bls meadows roll.
He’8 but a wretch, with all his lands* 

Who wears a narrow soul. ”

A girl at Pultney, N*. Y., recently nailed 600 grape 
boxes In one day of ten hours, driving 10,000 nails and 
handling 3,000 pieces of wood.

The ship Ellen Southard, Capt. Orf in H. Woodworth* 
was wicked Sept. 27tb* on the Lancashire* Eng., coast, 
between Tomley and Crosby, about twenty th*lea from 
Liverpool, The captain and his wife, and eight out of the 
bineteen men coniposlng the crew, were drowned. By the

Farewell Lecture l>y Mr. J. J. Morse i»t 
Rochester Hall, Bostou. ,

Titis able and eloquent trance advocattfof our 
-cause In its higher aspects will deliver his fare
well lecture before an American audience, on 
Sunday evening next, Oct. 3d, at the above hall, 
situated at No. 730 Washington street, Boston.

Admission free ; doors open at seven p. sr.; ex
ercises commence at half-past seven p. st. It is 
to be hoped a goodly company will greet the 
speaker alike to listen to his utterances, and to 
bid him Godspeed. '

CLAIRVOYANT! —Mas. C. M. Mokbibon, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments' 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, 
$1,00. Give ago and sex. Remedies sent by mail.

In the past two years Mrs. Morrison’s Con
trol lihsgiven tieo thousand and seventy sir diag
noses, by \M.k ot \m\v, and In the past year gw 
one thousand patient* suffering from chronic 
and complicated diseases have been cured with

(ST Mercy Clark, writing from Havana,- N. 
Y., under date of Sept.JGth, endorses to tlie full 
the reliability of Mrs. Markee—formerly Mrs. 
Compton—as an honest, instrument for spirit 
control, speaks of the hard trials by wliic^ her 
early life was beset, and says: “Mr.''Markee 
lias been absent for some weeks in Colorado; 
.when me returns, Mrs. Markee will renew her 
stances. He seems raised up by the good angels 
to guard and care for this, surely one of our roost 
invaluable mediums: When these materializa
tion stances recommence, you shall hear, from 
me again.” .

ISTThe fragrance that surrounds the Indian 
Department just now is of .a peculiar kind. It 
would be difficult to find an honest olfactory to 
which it is not a noisome stench, remarks tlie 
Philadelphia Chronicle, and yet, as the Volks- 
freuiid tersely puts it: “ Here we have one of the 
grandest thieves' brigade in tile, country, and at 
the head of it was a brother of the President of 
this proud Republic.”

Another leading clergyman of.the “ Old Cath
olic Church " in- Germany, has married a wife. 
—Boston Traveller.

Whose wife?

mtiuiit* suffering from chronic

her magnetized vegetable remedies.
EgT Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mrs. C.M. Morrison, Boston, Mass..

Box 2519. 13w*—Au.U.

Deafness from any cause, and Catahuh in 
all its forms, cured by using Mrs. E. D. Craw
ford’s Indian Remedies. The best and most sat
isfactory references given. Thousands can tes
tify to their efficacy. AU letters requiring an an
swer must contain 25 cents. Mus. E. D. Craw
ford, 5G Elm street, Northampton, Mass.

S'11** . ' ' 
WELCOME HOME.

As the season for roaming dotli close, .
■ And “ home again ” thousands have come, 
We wish just to say to all those—

We joyously “ Welcome you Home.” 
We hope you have, hart,a good time,

Feel better for.wbat you’ve elijoyed, ■ 
Have wisely invested each “dime, 
tAnd well all your time have employed.

And now, if you've Bovs who need " Clothes,” 
And wish them “ dressed "; warmly/ and neat, 

Please buy them a "Suit” at Fenno’s, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

Dn. Fred. L. II. Willis may be addressed 
until further notice at his summer residence,
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. 0.2.

YNwctatcd together under the 'rhtehhipof YEVMAH, 
the AtlniitUin, rmiNht «f •

I. -1 he ATLANTIA NN* who lived I6,(*o year sago, with 
other Pre-Hlstorl % Historic, and .more mudviiiPenmn- 
ages, forming a «AND »f J* Spirits, ,
I!•—’Ihi* DRALLAllAN,«»f whom Ma:m is Klug and 

Priest, with M'M>-ah, 9ueem mid Asltroo^ Chief CoimMd- 
loraml SOHbe. This Is an uxthief Have, wto lived on tho 
southern extremity of Hie Asian CouUnynt .

Fifty Thousand Years Ago
With the Drallaha/t.Mu\ nulled to them hrthclr“ BANDy .. 
are tlie NII AN ATAN. who wen* Aboriginal ruhahltmiKof 
Asia, adjoining tho ten I lory <d the Dial alms, and who 
lived |0,WO years ago. This Is also an exthr't race,

III. -The NORTH AMERICAN INDIANN, some uf 
whom have b.en In Mdrlt-life many hundred years, under 
their CliM, (of the Band) irunneri,who lived upon the 
Western Shqiesof (he Sferra Nevada Mountains4<wyears 
ago.

IV.-Tho AFRICANS, under the Leader ship of Drinct

HARTFORD, CONN., HOOK DEPOT. ‘
, A. ROSE, 5G Trumbull Htrcet, Hartford, Conn,, keeps 
constantly for sale the Bnnuer of bight and a full supply 
of the spiritual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT. -
DR. J. 11. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden Hlreet, Philadel

phia, Pa.* has been appointed agent tor the thinner of* 
Light, and will takuorduiH for ail of Colby A Hlrli’a Pub- 
HeaUmiH. Spiritual mid Liberal Books on sab! as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, ami at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

—-— ---- — . -^.^_ . ..__.-.—
ERIE* PA., HOOK DEPOT.

OL1VERHPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub
lisher, keeps on sale at his store, 603 French street, Erle, 
Pa.. nearly all of -the most popular NnlrltunllNl Ic IBook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders. ’

CrEVEMND.O., BOOH DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Hi Woodbind avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and rnprra kept for 
sale.

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lunen burgh, VL, keen for sate 

Npirltunl, l^Torm and Jllaeellaueou* Rooks* pub
lished by Colby A Rich,

I LONDON. ENU.. BOOK DEPOT.
’ J. BURNS. Progressive Library; Nor 15 Southampton 
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hoiborn, W.C., Loudon, Eng.,' 
keeps for sale tho Ban nek of Light and other Mplrltunl 
Publication*.

iihil some, of the members uf whose HAND lived 45,000

The HEI,VEILS of these “ Rahils” comprise

Myriads of Spirits
of all ages, from, the earliest existence of the Human Rare 
to those most recently ascended to the Higher Life. To

active Help, rs of these 
volume.

the present general ion ‘ who are ' 
" If A NDS,” would almost fill a

Beautiful Photographs
of 18 mrmheis of the ATLANTIAN BAM>, and ten 
He'prrs-28 In all .have been taken In Caid and Cabinet

ANCIENT ILIADS
ritH'EN: l.'urdt,’

and learn more uf, thrso

4^ Llbi'ialjvrins to Agent*.' ihdris mutt inclose the 
amount In nyivtfrtd It fit rar postal or dir. ,

TIIK BIOGIHPIIICAL CATALOGS,

A pamphlet of 40 pages Bent frets to all who order setts, To

For Photographs, Catalogues, or such fmlhrr Informa
tion as m - y be glventu Individuals by .letter, address

J. WINCHESTER,
' Columbia, Cal.,

W WHICH IS A MONEY OKDEH OFFICE.
Gel. 2.

"JUST PUHUSH^dT^

. Danger Signals;
AN ADDRESS ON

-Tlie Uses and AtesOrn SjirilnalisiD;
BY MARY F. DAVIS.

AUST1BAMAN HOOK DEPOT.
And Agency (ortho Bannkh of Light. W. H. TERRY.. 

No. 84 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, han for Hale all 
the works on Npirlluf»ll*m. LI HE KA L AND R E FO E At 

• WORKU, published by Colby & Rich, Boston,,U. 8., may 
at all times be found there.

-^flits eloquent mm! comprehenslve-pamphlet Ih mpf elallu 
inhaled hi the present ‘ cifsts.” while It reveals theMib- 
Hmu Inner life of trite Spiritualism, It most pointedly ami 
compactly portrays the errors and abuses thni nboumi. 
Mfs. Davis’s effective uttcramesat onre proluct the frlemh 
ihhI-eti light (•’if the enemies of (ruth ,mid pregrrHa. Her 
thnely discourse should ami will have a very ex tensive clr- 
riilaUon. Iris .some lb J ng you ran safely band-to a s kept I- 
cai neighbor. ,

Price, single ropy I5ceiits, 8 copies forfLuo; postage free. 
For sail? wholesale amt retail by COLBY A RICH, nt

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, oflice 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st
street, New York. 0.2.

Sealed Letters answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

818.—4w* -............. -1— <»» — - —
The Magnetic Healer, Dif. J. E. Briggs, is 

also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

Mr.27. '
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av., New York. Terms,’ 
S6 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . .^. 0.2.

ADVERTISEMENTS.^

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLAtEt

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Sjjir^tual) Progressive) Reform, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH,-Orders for Honks, to bo souths’ Er press, 
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. WbenHhe money 
sent Is not sufficient to Illi the order, tho balance must be.. 
paldC.O.D. .....KF Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mall, most Invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to tbs amount of each order.

Any Book published In Eiflfland or America, not out of 
print, will b sent by mall or express.
»* Cntnlnsnra of Booh. Ibiblhheil ami For 

Nnl<-br Colby A Itlrhi'nlM. of Hook. I*iil>ll>li<’<l 
by H. It. Well. A Co., on Phrenology. I’liyalolo- 
By. Ilytrlenc.Horne Improvement,Ae...ent tree.

“CATARRH,
With all it s I.oat hsomo At t end-

. ant 'our Bott les

fluor). Boston, Mass.
rovhne bliret (lower

THE INDIANAPOLIS SUN, 
rpll E leading IndepeiKlriit Rcroriii Weekly polltl- 
J cal newspaper hi the UiiltruStates; the ‘•p’rlul adv<w 

parent the liirerrMHof Labor an against Combined Capital; 
Lfyal Tender Paper Money as against Bank Issues and tho 
Gold Basts Fallacy, and Ute hirerchangcalilu Currency 
Bond as against the High Hohl Interest Bund.

The Niin'has a corps of able-con rspoinlents among tho 
clearest ami most profound thinkers of the country .---- -

Miscellany of the cludcehl-Kclertlon. adapted toall classes 
of readers. .

Terms $1,75 per year, postpaid. ». 
Sample copies sent free on application. • 
Address, INDIANAPOLIS NUN COMPANY* '
Oct. 2.-I3W I1I<I||U11»|M»|I«. Itul

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tbemont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the* most competent practitioners In, the .State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers mefholnes with 
his own hands, has had great expenfence as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prao 
rice. Qe gives close attention to nervous com
plaints.

Public Reception Room Tor Spiritu
alists;—The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OP 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make tW their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 A. m.; till 6 p. M.

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
Adams Hoi.sk, 371 Washington St., ) 

............................. .Uv.jjTONvM.A^M.Jfxb* n, ,b73» ’MESSRS. LITTLEFIELD A CO. l < , * .
DrarHirn-Il gives me great plenmire to let Die public 

know thniHgli vmi that by the use of your ConAtilutioual 
Catarrh ID medy I have been cured of one of the woist 
case* of Cautr h. I am t<>Glay, au<l have been Mncc I left 
off using the Remedy, as free Lom It as when 1 was born. 
.. For I h years I Jiad the disease In Die w*»rst fo*m. There 
was a eonrnued filling up of my head, and a feeling as If I 
wantedJo free It, ami It was no sooner cleared out than It 
would aValiMonwencc to fill up. At night and morning II 
seemed to assume Its worst form. When 1 laid d-wn there 
wouldjAa ru nlngof mucous from my head to my throat. 
Widen caused me to awake In.a choking condition. This 
brought on a cough which lasted me for some time, and I 
though; I hail consumption. .

Your R medy was recommended to mo by a friend who. 
had used It and boon cur«.iH>f a severe case of Catarrh. 
The first bo t e gave rim such relief that I fell I coiitd nut 
say’«i much for your Remedy. I bought it of J. Noble. 
•Druggist* 65Gre*,n stre-L Boston, whowdl vouch forwhG 
I H4y,. in ail I used four bottles, and, as 1 said before, am 
entire!) w?**yourgrcppCC{fU]j'y< WM. TREADWAY.

PRICE ft PER BOTTLE.-'Sold by all Druggists/ A 
Pamphlet ob33 pages, giving a t/eaUse on Catarrh, and 
containing innumerable cases of cures, sent fhek, byail- 
drewlng the Proprietors*

LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
191 Ehn* cor. of Hanover st., Manchester, N. II.

Oct. 2.-1W_________ - /________________ ___
TO AlX lNVALHW. T

SEND a3 cent st mp to nR. CLARK, :r2 Russell sited. 
Char estown, Mass., for Circular of Spirit Magnetized 

Family Medicines, good for all diseases, nml only 25 rents 
a package. It Is the cheapest, Safest, and best medicine In 
tn*®* _ _

A J1HNJIEHIKT WANTED* ‘

TO lecture through the U. 3. A single J-dy or .gentle
man preferred. A liberal offer to the right Wri? • Slnlfi 

experience, ami send photograph to “MANAGER, Hox 
633. Loc p 'rt, N. Y*___

P~ ROF. LISTER. ASTROLOGER^ can be con-
Bulled by addressing for a Circular P.O. Box 4820, 

New York. 44 years' practice, 27 in Button Hu reads or 
writes from the position of theTlancts at blnn;-- • ^ -

Oct. 2.-la - ■

17JHSTGRAND EXPOSI TION of the Thades- 
? MEN'S 1SDU8TMAL ISBHIUTE, HlWl'IfgJ, I’.,, 
opens Oct. 7» cluses Nuv. fl. Address A. J. NELLiS. Pres.

T. 1. I. ' ' . Oct. 2.

HEALING AT A DISTANCE.
----- - ^i .

DIL J. R. NEWTON possesses thrp<iWcrof hValhig tho 
sick nt a distance In a degree never equaled. By means 

of magnetic letten, hr performs cures ;h remiqkable as 
any made by personal treatment. Tojlo this, Hr. Newton 
occupies ns much time and makes the same effort as though 
the patient were present.. HowexcrjQeat the distance, - 
persons are Invirlably benefited In most eases entirely 
cured. Children are mme surely cured at a distance than 
by personal contact, in ill gent rases, Dr. .Newton will re
lieve pain Instantly, and cine disease on irrelpt of a 
telegram. Fei sons desiring to avail themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address !)»rDoctor Ju a shore letter* 
giving age, sc#, ami a descript bin of the case, vneholnga 
sum from three to ten dolljy^., P. p. address, rare of H. 
Snow, Box 117, San Francisco. Cal,. ’ ’ Oct. 2^.......

SOUL READING. ;.
Or Psychometric*! Delineation of Fhnrnrter.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

per* ni, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
mi iccurato description of their leading traits of character 
and pecullarltleHof disposition; marked changes In past amb 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tfiey are Imai adapted to pursue In order to be ’ 
MirreHHful; the physical and mental adaptation of those tn- 
ivmllng marriage; and hints to the Innannonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2^), and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, ' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie Htrects,

Oct. 2,-lstf White Water. Walworth Co.. Wb.
FVFHY KKADKK DF TltlH P1PEK

SHOU ID send add tens <»n postal card'for 10 pp. Circular 
ol “Thescience of a New Life.’’ Nearly 30.000 

copies a'read v sold; Contain* Information that no manor 
woman can afford to be without. Agents wanted on salary 
or rofiimlwdon. Address COWAN X CO., Hlh street, N.Y.'

M a y 1. - 52w I s______

DR, CH AH. MAIN, af’er an absence of four months, 
will return from his European trip mi the next steam

er, due In Boston Oct. t*t. He will be happy to see his 
frlemls and patrons at his residence, No. Qi Dover street, 
Boston. ^OeL 2,
TiiE Indian prin(^^^ new-

1 ELL, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Prophetic (Bahvoy- . 
ant Trance Medium. Examinations of biiMness tn^es, 
dlwiise hum lock of hair. Magnetic Trea ineut and Paper 
•ent to any address. A sure relief in all cases, mind or body. .

Ucj. 2-4W ’ ' _ _ , .
1 YU. MOULTON, MiiRiietic 1’liysiclan, and 
J.z JititS. MOULTON, Tiarire M.MIum, have Im-ahalat 
453 Sixth avenue, N. Y. Ulffcehoura from 10 a. m. to5 r. M.

Oi l 2,-4w|s
WANTED—By a lady, a situation as house- . 
I T keeper tn ft small, quiet family. Addies** MIHS

ELINOR HAMMONm. Worcester. Mass. °J'
\lfss HAM Electric and Magnetic

Physician. VI Camden street, Boston. Herns ha. m. 
to 12 m.: 1 to5 r. m. ^'’^’W^-
VaNNTE REMICK, Traiice Medium, 7 Pine 
JL street; fh»ston._____________ ____ Oct. Z.

R. J: E. WILLIAMS, Mnenetlc Healer and
Medium. 'NO Elgtitli avenue, New York.

' Sept. 11.—Iwla _ _____ _ _______7 A DIS c U S SI ON
• Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, amt Elrt. T. M. 
Harris. Christian. Subject dlscusswl-rtMoIrnt, That tho 
Bible, king James’s version, sustains tho Teachings, the 
Phases, and tho Phenomena or Modern Spiritualism.

Price25cents, postage4cents,
For sale wholesale ami retail br UOLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (low er 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.:

you. .alary i.- with me and the Ijome circle, with

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

Another Spiritinilisl Gone Horne

Hood morning,'my dear friend.

T.

Accept therefor? from me,' in addition to the nu-

1 lie Quarterly Meeting
Of the Henry Co. Association of Spirl unh-tswin behold 
In Gen seo. Illinois, on the, 9 h din! loth of O u her. 1875 
Good . jnakers will be mi Irmd. All are I-vlted t<» utt ml. 

ikHtxM. Follett, tfecreMr//.

Hit portrait, hanging In my library, which was,placed 
•iv by her express request,, made fi^m the spini-Wfc.

ami the mmilnH were ihterml .it Forest Hills Cemetery. •

' Frmn Rost oh, Sept. SCth, Franklin Emery, formerly of
Eastport, Me,, aged 65 years, •

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

“ That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon the sea that’s deep ami wide, ” .

jW* The above Engravings can be sent by mail securely 
on rollers.

From Lebanon, Cenq., August 30th, Sarah A. Kingsley, 
only daugliicr of..L M. and L. D. Kingsley, aged 21 years.

From Lynn, Mass., Sept. 4th, Capt. Benjamin G. Green, 
aged 70 years. ■. — - .

AN xrronf TO TKACH FXOVLK ......J‘ •■

■ . 0B>

9 , w

♦ COMPILED UY HIS "SISTER, \

Its pages being Ailed with

On the trentmontor existing social evils;

Fraught with Influences ot tho highest good to those 
who may road;

' Which cannot tall ot finding lodgment In np- 
. preclatlve hearts; and

Calculated to attract attention and 
awaken Interest.-.

I iispi rutioiuil UesNiigcM,
WHITTEN" IN THE ITiFSI NCE OF TUOMAS II HAZ- , 

AKP. I ItmU'CH HIE MEDIUMSHIP nV MUS I. [
STAATS, EOEMI KI.V OF NEW- Yollli CITY. NOW | 
OF .'.I POM NCR STREET; IlJiOOKlAN, N Y. j

De11: Father—It was very kind of ,you to 
aid the »pn it' to night, and to’bi Ing others for
ward to Ilie altar, where they could in gin on the 
ladder nt -pirif mil progress Io gain, glimpses ol 
the bi-mititul lite which i- in reality ever) where . 
about them. Do pot- think or say that it i' afar ■ 
off—I m- aii the spiilt world . nay, it i' only the , 
upper Kall of v our own. ami you are all I be time , 
surrounded bi the glad host w ho delight to lin i 
ger neifr and Ide— you. I um not sorry that you ; 
taught me how to’palize the pteo-mv Ol my!

8bjnv time. Be cnrefuiiiOinn’. • hwinil him tn 
go abroad nnutlier year. Dear boy, how I love 
to gather wjih other's of our circle, to bless you 
all, and hull pliitlimhuly, who so much needs 
me. He ns ever faithful and loving, and know 
me your own devoted , "Fanny.

I Father dear, we come to gladden your lonely 
j life with our bright presence, made the more 
beautiful because of your faith linking you so
i liHi-iy In us. Bi' sure of our presence, and du 
not think-tliat we are away in the hours when 
you mo-t need us. 1 want you tp. feel Unit we 
me will: you, and will be this wMer at Ito 
M ls> Sprague ( Achsa) is with ine.VDd many

nilultiTiitvil'synipiitb)—of—tuie-fHi'iliWiip- ami 
brotherly love.

But, whiLt.we mourn our own temporary 
ib'privntion, anil the grout hms humanity in gon- 
oral lias siHtaim il, for Fannie In rm'lf we eun 
but ri'joice. She linn gone to her home, Jong 
elierlMied, nml Indeed long dip-died, as a relief 
from her grout bodily suffering She has iit- 
tiiim d the ceriain end of nil pnin, nml nil sus
ceptibility to pain. The hour of death (so

FromAV*st Haven, jConii.1/July llth, Orson Johnson, 
aged 61 years and 6 num ths. , - ’ ' ' '

His ■< mains were Interred at Lancaster, Mass.; He wasa 
Spiritualist for mqny.years. C. J.

From North’Yarmouth, Me., July 14th, Hon. Ezra
Toble, formerly of New Gloucester, Me., ageil 82 years and# 
3 months. ' ’ .

OCTOBER 2, 1875.

THE

New Gospel of Health :
THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;

culled) toso perfected n nth useful a being, was 
I but the hour of birth to leraew mid glorious life. 

" ' As she herself so largely e.mtrlbuted lu teachingfrii'iids, phul in join Willi you. Y.mir faith, tlvar j " ....... .........'' /? ,,' ■ • , •”
latlii r, aliracts ninny, anil nil that can coinc will ; Ihe woilil, we know that nil seeming w'M\ in 
iln so. They W ho are leiirniiiu to cnnini.oiiicate ! i 
find 11 hi'lpinn hiiiid tlii'niiuli me, mid one randy I

molln r. and 1 know that r on can Ivel to day that j 
we an- not. -i paialed. ami that you can’see, bear , 

, and afmo-t feel our.-piritiml bodies near yon 1
We call ii-c with y our clearer vision into truths 
which arc -o ।

to receive and make welcome in yourself. 1 shall 
be with the dear ones in t|ieir jmitmA , and the 
way will be made pleii-mit fur you all at home 
and i-lsewhere. Do not think that we ask too

! nature Is biith-thiit at the mmneiit of i.leath up-, 
■ pears the rising of life: imleeil, that nature 

throughout Is unmixeil life —ib’nth nml birth

(Uhituary mdirr^ not fxc>edlngho*ntp line* puldixhed 
gratvit»»u/tl!/. Ttcmti/ erndn p^r line rtf/mred for nddi- 
tinnal matter. A line of agate. ti/jM average* ten word*. 
Thu* t’j/ counting the ivtird*. the writer will eeeatiaicli 
whether fhe manuscript exceed* (he ettpulafed\nuiubtr of 
line*, and (* requeeted to remit accurdtnglg.) /

much by urging or nt h a^t* hoping that you will ; 
go again to Moravia. The time Is nfpidly ap- : 
preaching when these manife>tatj/»ns will be j 

palpal dr To you that they have be-1 common everyw here and the materializing power 
come nlmi'M a pint of \0ur-1df, and you cannot I will heal hand in every bousrbqld of faith. IJe- 
bv anv wuwwwx or mode of iea^oning remove
yourself tirfm the bc-t and plea-nntr-t thought 
of all. nnihely. that you will join us here in the 
abode nt fhe sniiit, wiierviiur home is a- tangible 
ami mule beautiful than any em Ih-bmiie can be. 
Dn m t be uneasy almiH brother or G , or any of 
the loved inn's, for iheyare all in our care, and 
we draw merer to them when fear or sorrow n|. 
tracts us. Du nut think your winter will be dull

being simply the girding of life in itself, Io be 
reasserted hereafter in jpippier climes and under 
more favorable auspices. Hence arise the con
solations of our glorious Philosophy—of which
our gifted mid arisen sister was so beautiful mi 

win i'i- in 11111111 iii i-h-i) iniiisi-iu{in in uulu, iii- , exponent whilst dwelling within the materi.il 
member, dear father, we go with you always In form. May Fannie be often with you in spirit, 

.hive. \ imr happy circle, with Anna. I njy brothers, Is the wish of myself and wife,
। , . । still comforting, encouraging and sustaining
' Mv Dear Friend— 1 Inui Impm! to meet you 
! nt Moravia, I think you would rrcognizi' hip. I
-hall rejoice when there are. more offices open to 
the preparation of the rigid hind of magnetism 
for us to appear face to face. I shall tod forget 

' tity .promise to you, ami will come with your 
■ circle,to cheer and brighten your spirit. Do notor unhappy. All that we promise we will do.

. and ns our .mlm-nee .m-rmi-.'-, we will mi her uh lllihk „„.,,, is a |■11||i„)^.(,lf ;,f these manlfe-ttH 
the | owi-i in impie—yon to du our win k thrimuh ti„|ls . on n,,, contrary, they are expressing them- ■ 

selves everywhere, according to the development 
of Wise to whom they come, f trust you are 
nwarp of Ilie magnet* which attracts your friend 

Achsa Si-haui'E. 1

you,.as through the varied experiences of time 
yon are ripening for a Imppier and n brighter 
homestead in the beautiful Hereafter.

Affectionately and fraternally, 
.Tikis. Gai.es Forster.

('iiicimmti, Ohio, Si /d. mber’ith, 1S75.

your own Anna. ■

My Demi HvsiiiNb—I anl very happy tn be 
with you ilus mm nil.g, and ns you madcthe wav 

■ for me to come, T have done so, bringing with 
me the happy circle which have congregated to 
cheer and bless you, making j on logo rmward
in Hu* »mitli rit*»7',,h,nd nirct its prunuo changes । 
with a ih gtce of ciint<M(t-which you could iu^ 
gain withunt us. There arc niany-thint's wc wMt j 
you to know and feel in eoniinon with us. We j 
make fur you the basis of yoiir owiuhnpressionH. i 
which we see will lead Von where yTm can at all i 
times be vmir own be-t invdhim,. fam glad that 
von are wiih me in all things of truth and love, I 
1 want you to know that our ymisuf happiness ( 
made fur ih both, ami indeed for all, the happier i 
state which now rAis eternal and forever wit It i 
Us’ ur^ M e °ur *'^^^l’‘n H^ acting init a certaih’j 
lifeme^lipy; and each aeeopling that which be- j 
longs tu them as individual lives. .  ;

E has a firm, clear perception offj)p7pfriDial, | 
and seems to live ,it in her own way.'. F. tries i 
very hard to put it all aside, and; rather stinTics j 
to do so, at the same time believing, if so I may \ 
say, that there Is truth in it : and imleeil 1 am i 
sure that she would 'not willingly aver that we | 
do lint come tn her nor that we domut impress I 
her. However, as her lile does not a^Vet need j 
this cohfr*sjon of faith-we will be content in see- ) 
ing her jiet as she is, happy without it. MJ want-J 
ed to he m arer to you tnan ever while our dear i 
boy was suif.rhig ’as lie was ami I may miy is ; 
now’. Do not led to limay him to return to Hie 
city. Let him go on qnicfly and >|owly gaining 
strength, as In* ha* lost a great deaf. G. will be 
nuiet alone. I think it is best for her to remain 
tnere. Anna will mme, and the way will be ■ 
prepnn d fur us to bling a vei v peaceful inlhi j 
once wi.th thp-e who are there, i am glad that 1 । 
can mccMi.u, ami I can -ee how- fully amt beau* , 
tifully 1 can ami do impress ymi. There.are 
many here, very imniy, ami they who come, sonu*-; 
to witness the manifestations ami some to speak , 
to you, arc iiirmduily and beautiful spirits. The .

My Dear Husband-1 am with you this 
morning, and I know Unit you need hot to Im 
told of the circle which nt all times surround and 

I aid your spit it on the path of lite and duty. ' Yuu 
will have ,to Im patient about our dear sister. 
She is coming in her own Way, and will ennm to 

' you from the home she inhabits. Do n’t be over 
' anxious-wait and be patient. Isabella came 

this morning, with others, and was anxious to 
j speak to you. And as ail should nt least haw 

■ that.privilege I try to aid them.. She is a bemiti- 
' fill spirit, full <>t,klml nets, ami our dear children 
' gather about her, ready to accept her love ami 

guiilanev. 1 want you to encouragi; our iliyr 
■ oiii'S each and all. ,1 am delighted hr see B/so 
1 well ph imi'd nml pleasing others. Have no tears 
। in regard'to him. A kind, loving spirit (Al'hsa 
’ Sprague) goes forth with you and is keepimAher 
! promise with you'. She will guard our ilein. hoy 
j from b mptation and danger, and comes with Mie 
1 loving sister- to bless you nil. ^
I I know that you will understand our aid, and 
J feel that you are helped and not arbilriiTily dic

tated to by us. In all things of the earth Inter- 
1 ested we must be, fur we are not separated, and 
i vmi are helping us to make more beautiful this 
I Imbibition of the Father’s love. Bless you, my 
' dear one ; and know that as ever I am wurowii 

loving spirit-wife, Fanny.

J^T George William Curtis attended the annu
al Commeneenient nt Cornell University, 1H75, 
and was so well pleased with the graduating 
essays of two young ladies that he was led to 
speak ns follows: ,

“ I ask you as man. to man—ns woman to wo- 
mat)—those of you who attended with the snipe 
delight which'1 felt in my own breast the exer
cises of this morning—1 ask you whether you 
had any evi lenee that the yoimg men have suf- 
fered from the presence of woiiirn? I ask you 
again if you believe that the young women have 
suffered from the presence of the'mi'll? 1 have 
no doubt, as 1 said to the president as we climbed 
the hill, 1 have no doubt that if, instead of the 
one orator of their class, who stood before you, 
and with a clearness of statement, aeciiraey of 
knowledge, and, ns it seemed to me, with pre- 
vision of Insight, that certainly the gentlemen 
who sat on that pint form will willingly agree 
with me was not .surpassed by others—if that

The N’oi'niern Illinois Association ol’NpIrll- 
llIlIlHlH

WRI hold their Th'rtiamlh Qiiar mly Meeting In Ilelvl- 
dem. Iloone <‘o.. III., cummi-m'liig on Frld ly. at lOoTloek 
a. M., Oetoher I.Hh, ami holillng over Sunday the 17lh. 
.Mealswill bo furnished 1'ir the hall. A eolleellon will bo 
taken up at each meal tn meet tin* expensesof the lublo. 
Ililng with you biimkels, I'Uiralo robes anil baskets well 
tilled wlth provlslons lor our mldes.

Tim follow Ing speakers are expected, and maybe relied 
on: E. T. Steuart, of Indiana; .Mrs. Morse, of Iowa; J. II. 
Severance, M. It., of Wisconsin; W.-F. Jamieson, of Iowa; , 
Samuel Maxwell, M. IE, 111.; E. A'. Wilson, of l.omiiaid, । 
III.; ami otlieis from various sections of the country are 
expected,

SplilmalKts of Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana and Iowa, 
we ask van to come to this CouV'-nllon. Seo and hear for 
yourselves, ot it it.atfoiim is a fhkk unh, and wo are 
mu ii'iald to hear the trulli, with dim icgard to the use of 
language, Tim meeting will be under Urn direction of a 
luislue.-A eommlitee. and all. persons wishing to speak be
fore the Convention will please hand In their names to this 
committee on lheir aril vol at Belvidere.

Spiritualists, Is It not time that yen determined for your
selves who are true and who ate not? Come, then, to this 
Convention at He'.vldere, In October, 1875, for lltero Is work 
Iodo, Let us call ait Inter-state Convention to Im held at 
Chicago, III,, some time In January, 1S70, al which we will 
slAtd for the right whatever that may be. $E. V. Wii.sox ,We , hmn'iard, III.

O. J. IloWAim. M. IL, I’rf/-.,. McUrnrii. 111.

How to Replenish the Springs of Life .without 
Drags or Stimulants,

BY ANDREW STONE, M. tiM
Physician tn the Troy Lung and Myglmtc Institute; fn- 

ventor <f the. "Puliiuniiettr.or Lung Tenter;" Author 
of a "Treatise, ou the Curability af Pulmonary 

Consumption by Inhalation of Cold MidietUtd
....... < >-■ ffipois, Natural If^gitney" etc.

Ito alm 1h to set before the general public tho principles 
of vital magnet Inui, whereby tho springs of tire may.he 
reptimtshed without the use of drhgsor sUmuliin'tN. The 
subject matter In divided into thirty-eight NceimnN, and 
vurporto to come from physlehmH who, ranking among the 
highest when in earth-life, have now made the attempt 
from the Nplrlf-sphere to communicate throughan earthly 
medium knowledge which shall tie even inure powerful for 
good among the musses than ihelr former hib<»r> in mortal. 
The ground gone over by these various con1 rlbutors h wide 
and varhM, anil the hygienic hints given for sell-cure are 
win th many times the cost of the volume.

The hook Is Illustrated with over 120 rngravlngi, ojnong 
them lielng a steel-p ate likeness of Dr. Stone. A'soamag- 
nlllvrnt steel p ale engraving of Ihe Goddess Uygiea.

5111 pages, cloth, #2,50, postage 35’cents; paper covers, 
#I.2S nos l a go 25 cen 18. ,

For sale -wholesale and retail by COLBY & R1CH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Flace, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bosion. Mass, _____ ____________ >________

The Central New York AMoelntlon ofNpirltnnl* 
IMh

W1H Hohl their next nntiitid meeting In Conroy’s Opera 
House, nt oiiehin, X. Y., on the With ami !7<b of October, 
commencing soon.after the arrival or the mhl-dav Daln on 
Satu<day. The speakers engaged me Rev. O K. Cn sby 
ami B’of. R. <i. herb's. All who desire can find entertain* 
men’ nt Hn* Madlson-street House, at ?LW per day. A lull 
attendance 01 mende is is requested, ami n general Invita
tion 1“ extended to all WM. 1VES, Prcaident.

L. I), .hmitii. <Sn'rthirv. ,
1IW Winfield^ N. F., Kept. II, 1875.

COL. OLCOTT'S GREAT WORK, 
People from the Other World. 
Containing Fnll mid Tllnatrntlve Docriptlona 

of the

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

EDDYN, IIOI41ENES, AND MBS. COMPTON

' young woman, simple, modest, sell poised, speak
ing ns a selp,day her own thought, had been clad 

' in while satin and Inees, ami her arms and neck 
■ had been bare, and she had stood there to sing 

the song of another, there is not a man who 
। would not have conceded that as that woman she. 

। did no more than lay in her province. And if a 
woman may sing my song', your siing, sing with 

'studied graces to attract the eyes of mull,-will 
' you tell me why vmir sister, your daughter, stand- 
’ Ing up to speak Imrown thought there, and pre- 
I smiting to you th<> fair result <>l"herown intellect-

My Dear Father—Two uramlfliothers de
puted me to expre.-s Ihei^^iider care ami great
er love. Dear, blesM'dWsnher; bow I love to 
cheer nml gladden your heart with these eyi- 
deiicesof the kindly guidance of those who are 
so closely iilljcd to j bn. 1 know how your spirit 
goes out to us, nml we seem nt limes to journey ' 
off-together in tlif benutilul home. I am happy 
in all (he relntibns of the eiuth life, nml to each 
ami all, with or without their consent, we go to., 
speak words of love or encouragement, lie of 
good cheer, dear father, ami know that there is

mil culture, is not as graceful and as noble 
spectacle mijl fully as worthy the blessing of 
civilized and cultivated world?”

a 
a

inure yen -Il tin' iilb'iier Ihry can I'uiiie in your 
thniiirliK mid tlu ir wav there is plain and easy , ^ . , .......
to rnii-h oilier.-. Oli, Imw beautiful i- the seeo'e '.'amstant develornient with you, and we are mix 
around vm lids muriiinu I mi uimivcniiiiri'imte, ions Io lessen your cares so f hat we can be nmre 
all -troiiu and limiiioniuiis, willi voiit loving ' constantly with you, opening your vi-ion to lie- 
spirit wife, ■’ Fanny. hold mute of the glories ol the beautiful lumm

___  where we shall enjoy ninny blissful -ensons to
Tlu-re are many kind friend-here, and. as you '-fTther. In love,Tour own ........ -

know, mother ha-broiiglil in-omeot her fuemls; I 
of I'oiir-.-the circle ha- l» eomi'greatly enlarged 
and niade happier by the pre-em... . many ' 
spirit-. You are bb-t, dear father, with the 
kindly influence-of many wlifiWri' with ymi at 

. all-lime-, and a- your veins go by you will feel 
still more ol Ilie pie-eliee of your devoted circle 
with .your children.- Fnther, dear, I -hall be । 
von) hoit-ckM pi-r in your tili-enee, mid that, you j 

1 know, nieah- that I -hall take good cure of (1, | 
and B. There Is need of my pre-eni'e there, not , 
because of any danger, but from the fact that I 
see in our pn-’enee a more harmonious iulluenee.
Be of good cheer, then, anil know Hint nil is -ale.

My Dear Friend—Von have afforded me 
great pleasure in accepting me just as I was. It 
Is rather dillieult fur a. mini to own to error in

lugion, 111., TiWMhiy irnuulug, Sepi.7th, H75, Ell Wlbon.
Iluwa.s hi’rh In Coinmrih'Ht. M.n 31. 17111*. wnsmnnTiM 

May’Jhh, 1813’ iii"V«'U lothiHdi iSmtny, N. Y.. hi ISIS, 
imiiI (•< Illinois in 1831. Mnrf* th hi forty years he lived near 
Kirin high »n, and reached the are of M' tears anil four 
months lie leaves a « ifu. with whom In* lived slxiy-two 
> ears, anil a large fainllv <£ children and grandehildieii to 
cherish his iiietnory. Howgsanmi of positive character' 
nml active lolml, ever rea ly to accept a new truth, or en
gaged In any ea hc that pr<Hti|sfd good to man. Temper-, 
a nee and Christian union, nt a*» early dav. Imind In him a 
wmm nml earnest friend. The anti slavery movement 
found him ready to art ns one of |is working pioneers.

| When tin-SpirltnallM .movement wis Imtngutah'd. heat 
oner embraced (he doctrine that IrlrMhhlpi and loves and 
hi torch Hires of ih<<oghts aim klwi»H».-MN werA not 'broken 

| by death. and was f h years a sutwrI her to the Banner of 
Light, He arrr|iti d.Spiritualism its a hamumhil phlloso- 

H»h}, Imbued with Ihe ulrmeiiisoPtiulhaiid purity: believe 
tig II tn m ood wi»h our strongest desires anti fondest

; dopes. Whatever subject came np, whether of polities, 
religion or retorm. In* sought, not the popular side, hut the 

| right side, lie looked with his own eyes, and wmked with 
1 what powers he had. tor that whieh hr deemed right. The

The Dawning Light. ;...
This bi'autlfiil and Impro’slve picture represents the 

"Birthplace ^f Modern SpirihKiltwn." Io Hydesville. 
N. Y. /An.die mc'seiigers descending through rifted 
clouds, hnthvd tn Hoods of celestial light, are most micccss- 
fully linked and blended with HRs noted house and its sur- 
roftmllugs. of road, yard, Hm well and Its oaken bm Ret, 

Eliade tiers orchard, the blacksmith simp with Its blazing 
forge, ami the Hyde mansion resting again*! the hill In the 
distance. Twilight pervades the foreground' In mystic 
grades, typical of spiritual conditions In the eventful days 
»»r i8i8.

A light for the wandering pltgrlnusliliies from the win
dows of that loom where splrlninl telegraphy began to 
electrify the world with Its “glad tidings of great >y.M

Luminous Hoods of mmqing light sir cam up from the 
cloud- mantled horizon. Illuminating Hie floating clouds In 
gorgeous tints, ami Chen falling over the angel mnid and 
the dark Hxu s beyond, ' * •

A large Circular, containing a map of Hydesville, and 
diagram of that mimble temple, is furnished free with each 
Engraving > ml Photograph.

Size of sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, I I by 11 
Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2.00*

Tho author, confines Himself almost exclusively to the 
phenomenal slik ol Spiritualism: to those facts which must 
elevate it sooner or later to the position or an established 
science. He says to the world: “ Here are vermin stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of lutelllgOat 
persons in all ages and countries, but never by so miny as - 
at the present time. I have-availed myself of my oppor
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh, n ensure, lest* and 

■probe Hmm as far as it was possible to do so. 'I Im result is 
the irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated lor tho, most part by leading 
physiologists mid psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon- • 
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
-relating to the.nature of man.’

The Work IS Highly IllustratodJ
In fine EiikHmI* Clolli, Imtefully bound......89,30
•• «•• '•• •• gilt edge....................  3,00
“ Half Turkey Morocco...................t...........  *4,00

PONTAGE 25 CENTS PER COPY.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. t» Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ' ,

Four Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS II. HAZARD.

... . . , l.l-M l ■ ll I > , , UI v <>| H in I I 111 »V <-l <- c. Ill I A lll.l I l < U l>) nil Mil"1'?,Ilir when there are so many arounil tiding to ! and sulleihig, But lew are called to si I Ri’r hmm; Of an 
bolster him up and keep every one else'but, asj iT'T"J:.'"l?T‘!",'!,!l ,!?!:!*J!!?JS!. ff™.'l!’i..''5 
the church did and does. I am "glad to boot' 
sane mind here and see for myself. Your wife

J mu-4 greet -you, friend, now tlmt the way is
■n for. me. I have no apology to make. See

ing became believing, and accordingly I am here 
with you, and very hafipy. Your wife and chil
dren were the lir-t tn attract me, and 1 find no 
difficulty now in being present sometimes to aid 
in the great cause: yet I know that I am weak
mid feeble eompmiil to many. -Your life and 
mine may differ, but both of us are spirits, under 
different covering. 1 thank -you lor the attrac
tion. R. B. M.

brought me. I saw her and yourself together, 
and wns happy in that one truth, for I knew it 
was real. I shall gain strength and do my work ; 
yet it is no small thing for a mini Hite myself to 
throw oil a lifelong belief. Hut when it holds 
you troth the joys beyond and before you, there is 
nothing else to do. I have many kindred here, 
hut they do not advance as yet. They will when 
they dare to. lam Robert B. Minturn.

My Dear HnoTHf.it—I come to please Fanny, 
Anna and the others, but 1 still have my doubts 
whether 1 do this or the medium. I was with 
Fanny at that place where you saw her (Mora- 
via).\ I wish I could know If it is really true, 
and whether it Is dangerous to believe it or not.

In1 lu'came iimihlu In ludp ujhrv*. nr Ink*’cub’ nt hlnist’ir, 
he ten i|i;ti H was thne fur lit in io go. Hh nt longest wish 
was tolay olf the bunit*n of his wmn-out both, and enter 
ou the next lilt* whhimw and artlvb energies, ’rhrsirengih 
of this desire inervast'd to the end. Ills vtTvhis! expression 
of thought <>r desire, pointed ton glad and even rxiillant 
departure. IHsfaiih in the reality of the spirit-world and 
an endle-s life was so simple and vivid, that with not the 
least thrlmdngur shadow of doubt, he Anally passed away 
without a struggle. HI* depirturu leaves a vacancy Tn the 
household and faintly circle that Is, of course, deeply left; 
hnt his friends mourn not for him. They can even rejoice 
that* his weakness, weariness, and stifirings anwit hist 
ended?and that he has enterejl on a new life, with renewed 
powers-a life never u»cpd, and powers never to decay.

w morn inti to nut t vm, Imprusv I felt that you 
would be ulad to tomr from me, ami accordingly 
I have entered. Tin* spirit-life is indeed benuti- 

. ful, mid I am very bifppy in ib ^'d l^r away do ;
I srem, but here, in the midst .of a beautiful cir- I 
cle, who are ready, did the medium hold out, toj 
write all day. Do not forget me, but accept me , 
m<an old friend. . Lewellyn Haskill, , 

/My son, take our greeting this bright, electric I 
morn, anti know that we come in love and glad- ) 
ness t<» bless thee. 1 have not been so far away ( 
hut that, with thy father and friends, I'have uni . 
thee with many Sind anti social hearts and seen ' 
thy life atfeethiii those who before bad felt that * 
thee was deluded. Fear not the future, but | 
move on in peace and harmbny with thy kindred 
and loved ones ever the same. (Grandfather is 
here, ami Epoch.. They are helping thee, on ' 
with thy business, and they will live In thy lib*, 1 
aiding tin e in every way. Bless thee, my child, 
ever amt everwitli thy father and mother.

' What do’you think ? 1 will try and be holiest ' 
! with you, but 1 do n’t believe it is all right. Will | 
I you excuse me, and believe if you can that it is ' 

I came Ibis Agatha? i

My Dear Ht:snAN"D—We arc glad to meet 
you this morning, ami. purposely held you that 
we might continue in the same train of'thought 
ami cm.unieatmn that we left before. There 
is great'joy in this pleasant intercourse between 
us, and we feel more happiness than do you, for 
you are alt the time looking about you, and 
nave to be interested in the material things of 
earth, and there tire those events and circum
stances which make up the sum of life-; tint 
when all Is gone, and the lull life of the affec
tions Is opened through the spiritual, then it is 
that we turn to that plane of life which will 
create for usthg heaven which so many dream of, 
arid vet know nut how to reach. One.by one the 
g^htler influences of life come in and make up 
for usa thought by. which we are attracted, and 
as faith increases we find the means to become 

' more the substance than the shadow. 1 want 
you to live In the same love life that 1 do, and I 
cannot have you with me unless your spirit con- 

. stantly draws me in. the same ratio that I attract 
you. 'Be happy In whatever state veil may lie, 
anti let all di'iqipoiutment go bwwithout making 
an impression upon your spiririSwould like so 
much to meet you"at Moravia again, and will at 
"the.proper time. You will beimpressed when to 
go, and will move along in hammny with the 
thoughts of the circle, who want'most of all to 
greet you again. I .have done many, many 
things‘for yap, but I nin ready to say that there 
never was a time.when I felt so strong to do as

GuIcn ForNtvr'N Tribute to JIr.s. 
Conant.

.Dear Itrottiersot the Bannerol Light :
I Andean it be that our noble-minded, true- I 
' hearted and gifted sister has gone from our ma- 
! terinlslght? tins that generons-and illuminated 
' soul thrown off the shell of time, and-gone Into 
[ those happier realms toward which she was.so 

long the preciousinstrument of directing others? 
.Shall we no more gnze into those brilliant win- 

1 dows.of one of the purest souls that cvi’y'ani- 
mated flesh, nor again listen' IrMat voicLxo long 
freighted with consolation. Hr the race? Alas 
for those of 11$ who remain; It is too true that 
dear Fannie has gone,out froin-lier material sur
roundings, into the regions of brighter day—

“ (7anclh ber wonmnly purity
• our from the gulden day;

Failing away In Un* light m» sweet, . <
Where i he silver situ s nml sunbeams meet— 
Paving a path for h“r angel feet, ■ 

(Her the silent way.
“ lU^irnrts where her dear, dear head hath lain, . 

/Held by b ve’s shining ray. -.^-.,
<»h. be sure that the touch id her {ingel hand »i1
both awake a harn in the snmmer-latid— ♦ ' *
Where she waits tor you with an angel l'and, 
\Over the Many way.”

My Iwn painful debility-alone has prevented 
my communing with .you nt an earlier period ; 
but it i-Snot yet too late for me to offer my sim
ple tribute toHlic memory of one so eminently 
worthy the heart's best affections, whilst I seek 
to condole with you-in your great personal be
reavement. Since,1W7 I have known the dear 
medium.who has left ns. Ah, how forcibly does’ 
her departure call to mind, when the voices of 
your enemiesJjwere numerous and loud, ami 
the number of your friends was but few indeed,' 
whnt a mouthpiece of .consolation she was to you 
during all those years of your struggling to pro
mulgate the truth and' benefit humanity, whilst 
her wonderful powers, hs exhibited- in yourdoL 
unins, largely contributed to diminish the former 
and increase Hie latter. Well do I n'menlber 
how the good spirits, tlirough her organism, ever 
comforted you in sorrow, ■cheered you in ad
versity, and sympathized with, you, in your suc
cess. Hence, to some extent at least, I can real
ize how great a bereavement has befallen you.

now. 1 will-hold job nll^and ihehome life wi[l 
be glad and bright. I do hut want the children 
to go In this stetfmer (of 20th Dec.). Others sayO 
that there is no danger, but Icon less to having 
fears even here. G. is very wvli/ F. Is a little

• disappointed! but it tvill turn out wisely. B. is , 
improving- slowly, and his hand will be weak j merous kind messages already received, theun-

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, anil one of n oh'thrilling sentl- 

nu'uL lifts the veil of materiality from beholding ejes, nml 
reveals the guardians of the splrlt-worid.

In a boat; as It lay In the swollen stream, two orphans 
were playing. It was late In the day. before thqstorm 
ceased, and I he clouds,- lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before the wind, leavlmt aHvar. bright sky along the 
horizon, (fnmdleed, (he heat liivamo (b-fnchtid from Us 
fa-1 mlngs and Heated out from shore. Quickly the eurient 
carried it beyond, all earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids.'and by priwlpltmis yoks. dashed the hark with Its 
precious charge. As It neared the brink of (he fearful 
cataract thvchildroti were stricken with ivmir.aiid thought 
th 4 death^was" inevitable. Suddenly them came a won* 
< I rotis change Ju the HUle girl. Fright gave way to com
posure ami resignation, as, with a determined and resist- 
b'ss Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she 
grasped Hie rope that lay bv her side, when to her sui pylse 
the boat (timed, as by some unseen power, toward a quiet 
eddy lu‘t,he strenm-a lltt.e haven among the rocks. The 
bov, of moictcniler age, and not controlled by that mys- 
terioiH inlhienec. In despair fell toward his heroic ^Ister, 
his little form nearly paialyzed with fear. Bpt means of 
salvation calmed the. ”heart’s wild tumuli ■’ and lighted 
the angry waters as the angel* of ret cue—they who were 
their paren’s-came to I he 111 tie voyagers on waves of im- 
living affectum; when, through that love which thrills 
alike the heart of parent and child,-a power was transmit
ted that drew the boat.asble from Its impending doom 
and lodged tt hi the crevice of the rocks, and they were 
re*cucd. , . . —

Size of Sheet, 21 by 30 Inches^ Engraved Surface, 15^ by 
V.v/. Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $3,00. (

Life’s Morning and Evening.

I*asse/l to Spirit-14^ s
From Dorchester VMrlct, Boston, Sept. flth. C.-ipL Is 

rael Pip. r, formerly oY Great Falls. N. H., aged 77 years.
The writer has hev\r seen the death-angel more wel

comed than by the afiml* translated spirit,. A Spiritualist, 
firm and uiKhiubilhg forYwenly years, he had seen the faith 
and manlfesuulmr. whleWyera so nun velmis when he first 
accepted ilM'io, hi'i mne HuiSfmindatlon of a re b*0 to Moved 
anil revered by millh-U' of adperenis. Since ihodcpariuro 
of his much ’oved ci-mpaiilmi, two jears since. It has seemed 
to his friend* ihai ’he constant cry <f his spirit has been, 
”1 wah. 1 wall at. the golden gate; bright angels, oh let 
mein."
We write him that “noblest work of God. an honest 
man.” and feel Hint to his-family and the world h * nerd 
leave no bright'r inheritance 1I11111 tils own untarnished 
mime Ami Hviigh we sadly miss his presence In the mor
tal. wo will patiently await tho reeogid'bm of his spIrlhmB 

:• ized presence in our Imine with faith,.and hope, ami love.
1 Also from the above-named place, Sept. 13th, of consump- 
j lion, Mrs. Lizzie M. Blood,wife of S. L. Blood, of Chelms

ford, and daughler of (J. E. Manning, of Watertown, 
Mass,

We ministered io her physical needs, and knew opr angel 
Olt'inlsadtiiliHsiHrd to 'hersplriumt, wh"irfrom h< r ctm- 
sliiutlonal bar of (h-nth anu'ihe mystical beyond, she 
emerged In the e.nly ni"’Ulng hour, while we wa’clo d by 
her nedsblcvIni” ^tinna ledge td the spirit-land that ilia 
mlnateil all the days iinpl she went ihhher. Perceiving 
ami describing t • muwo Irautl ul spIfH-ehl’dren. ("lie of 
them tindoubi dly her own.) bh“dee ar d that death had 
Jo.sl its 3! I ng anl Ue* grave Its vhdbrv. Wq will weto» me 
oiir fr’einl from hrr new and bettor life when sho Is able to 
ml til I her promise io man Host her presence. J,. P. R.

A river, svmbolUlug the life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and pain, beaiIng on Its current a Hme- 
worn baik, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on the helm, while wbh the 
oilier she points toward the open s -a—an emblem of etcr- 

■ nlty—reminding “ Life's-Morning ” to live good and pure 
Ilves, so

they may, like** Life’s Evening.” be fitted for tho “crown 
of Immortal worth.” - ■

A i»nn<h»f Angels are scattering flowers, typical of God’s 
Inspired teachings. One holds In his hand a llmvory crown 
of light. A little flower-wreathed Seraph, clothed in rose 
tint ai d while, drops roses and Imds. which in»heir descent 
assume the form of letters and words; . "Be Kind;'' 
"(Ind i* Lore;" "Charity"—"Faith" and "Hope.;" 
"hive* of Gnat Men"Su Live," etc.

The hoy. p'aying with his toy boat, and- his sister stand
ing near, view with astonishment the passing scene.

Size of Sheet, 26‘^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20,‘£ 
bv 15 Inches.

’SIeel Plate Engraving, $3,00.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province'street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass,________ _______________ •

Her gentle ami ulfecHnuale hatore.vnmitined had en
deared her (o (uanyjirar friends wlil.$ tier successful life 
as a teacher for a number of wars had won for her the 
warmer reixanls of a large community, so that her sudden 
departure made very many heartskuL A Spiritualist from 
her earlie t ctiihllmod, ilt-ath:l)Hd*no tetf-orsfor her. ami, 
though Just burning Int» WQiiciulmnd, s'ooh to enter Into 
the dearest relations with mitislie loved, with earth-life all 
bright and pleasant before hef, *hc placed her hand cheer
fully In that of the angel wlio'came to gu’de her “over 
the liver.’’ and passed into hrf higher life without regret. 
It was my pt hUrge to atj» nd hei tuncial Thurnl iy. Hept. 
2d, ami speak words of rurnfOLt hi the parents, only hro h- 
er, and targe coiwourse of fi lends assembled to take h ave 
of the outer form. While hor body lay befdn u% literally 
burled In the Howers sho hired so much, her spiritual form,

•ns I addressed the friends,-appeared In foru we in ad the 
bQ:\uty of Its immortal r.-bjiu. soothing lire grief nnddrv- 
Ing tl|e ry«*s of those who uumtned. feeling, as they did, 
the can.Mumisness of her pmsence while I described It. awl 
.when we came back ficin the tomb to tho house, there was 
to Hint family no vacant chair'by the talde. no one gone

. fn m the home circle. GrpHo. loving nml.useful I(1 earth- 
life, wo know she is only translated to a nobler life and 
work In the eternal. N. Frank White.

Emm Witortown, N. Y.cUepL 2d, Messllva DeT,ano. 
consort of the late Leonard De Lano, aged bq years and 7 
months. ’ '

It has seldom fallen to the lot of tho writer to witness 
such patience under :t 111 let I on, such rmiltudelntlie hour of 
trial, such splendid courage under adverse circumstances, 
asliavo.bren matked, characterlstlcsof our arisen mother. 
Phydmlly blind during tlw paid three years. Incapable, of 
recognizing irlemlx. save by^nind of video, she himyet- 
maintained ap equability of tpnjpeianwntsind cheerfulness 
11T (Ihp ndiloH nbhoNt surp using ln*d«r. A consiMient pnd 
(levided S|dr|lmd)s’, wRhbv r a quarter of a century's ac
quaintance.with /is philosophy and Its facto, she has reM- 
Ized the l^-t aomdrairst wtoh of her heart In thoreKinnp- 
tkm of life. Immorality ahd* nsefufijos In tho world of sphlti. • . . • • r

In necnrdanc* with her oft expressed ilMm, the funeral 
cxeicLes were comb cted according -to spirit mV Is! io usage 
by u. D. Farun.

. * The deceased was called upon tn inffe only a brief period 
of illness Ho whs a native of Busti n. and was fur m*ny 
years a sailor ami ofllcer, He found cons datloji during the 
last quarter of a century In the truthaor spirit communion, 
a befit f in which he esimuaekl at the earliest advent of the 
modem phenomena. Ho was a subscriber for ihe Banner 
of Light frpn? the date of its first publication, and passed
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CARPETS!!

Window Shades, &c.!

G. ABBOTT & CO
Invite nt lent Ion to their Largo Stock* which 

they OFFER nt PRICES worthy (lie attention 

of nil Kuycrx:

A Good CARPET for 36 cents , w yard.
A . pod 2-PLY “ a ii

EXTRA SUPER “ “WO
TAPESTRY Hindi Wow market rates.

' OIL CLOTHS) all widths, low prices.

15,000 ROLLS

PAPER HANGINGS at 6 cents per Roll.
A I vi.i. Etock of Window Shadec, Lace Ccutainb,

Vpiiolstihy Goods, Cuktain FtxTUnKs, Pictuhe

Cohd. Pktlke Moulding, etc\

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

G. ABBOTT & CO.,
41 Washington and 70, 78 and 82 Friend street,

(Nnrr Hanover st., lioslon.)
Sept. IR.-Kiw , .

STANDARD WORKS
------ ON-------

Anatomy, Physiology 
Physiognomy,

J

Phrenology, Psychology
&c. &c

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New Vuk Chy, are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & BH’li. it Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
»• bend for n Catalogue.

Br. Fred. L. H. Willis
liny be Add rented (111 further notice:

DU; WILLIS may bo addressed as ahovo. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bV balr 

and Damlw)-itlng. He claims that* Ids powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen anil searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Willis claims especial skilLIn treating all diseases of 
the blood and nerveussystem. Cancers, Scrofula .In all Ils 
fornfs. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
Compiles'teil diseases of both sexes.

Dr. W Illis Is permitted to refer to numarouspartloBwho 
have boon cured by his system of practice wheiraD others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

tif.nrt/ar Circulars anil Refr.rnnceH, tt-0ct,2.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,
HAVAn’a, N.Y.

rpUIH House Is situated In the midst of the most beautiful 
X and roimmtic Glen Scenery In Hid world, being hut 
unelmH a milt- from Hie celebrated HAVANA GLEN, and 
twoand a half miles iron’, the famous WATKINS GLEN 
and Scnera Lake, h is hut five minutes’ walk trom the 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minutes'walk from COOK ACADEMY, one,of the 
best Institutions of learning In the Stale. Also, about an 
hour's drive hom the Magee Trout Ponds, • ., 

■ <*;• Pleasant anil well furnished rooms. Charges reason
able. : .....

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
July 31. JIA N AURU.

THE Sl’IlUTUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of'the Progress of ihL *Sclenre and Ethics 

(ifSpliituallsiiu Established In 18:9. The Spiritual
ist is the recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit

ualists of Europe. .
Annua) subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States, three and a half dollars.In gold. In advance, by 
Post Ulike Order, payable to E. W\ ALLEN,, 11 Ave Maria 
Lane. London. E. G.-« -‘---- Oct, |(i.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yntd lung, to' be hung tip In, homes, 
schools anil lecture-ronins. 1 he following are >ome ol its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law ot Power; The 
Law of Hatmuri) ; Huw to Promote Health; How to Du
st toy Brailh; How to .Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat ; How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people io be their own ductors on the powerful 
and yet simple pfaus of Nature. *

Price tl) cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY’ A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province st reel (lower flour), Boston, Mass,

#cbimns ^^
■ Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenur.) is now hi the beaut Hui 
and commodious Bunner of bight Building, Rooms Nos.
6 and 7, •

NO. 1) MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MIW. MAGGIF J. FOLSOM.

The widely known spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o'clock A. M. to5 o'clock r. m. dally,

DR. NTORFR will |>erMiiially attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
NTOIIEK’N NEW VITAL RFMEDiFK, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will add less

Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.

TH E W OR I ATS .

Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
’on. •

ClIRISTIANITYJIEFOIli: /JURIST.
CONTAIN 1X0 /

Afir, Startlin'/, and Extraordiimr/i Ih relatiun* in 
lleliuiuiin History, which dispose, the Oriental 

Oriyin of all the Doctrines, Priuciylcs, 
Precepte, and Miracles of 'the

. jJan. a.:-. DR. II. B. STORER

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. IX) DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

'pHOSE roiiuesttng uxunilliatlous by tottor will please di- 
Jl ' close $1,00, a leek of hair, a return postage stamp, and

Um address, anil state sex anil age. • • July 21.

and furniMng a Key for unlocking viayy of fa 
Sacred Mysteries, besides cuinprisl^y the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

IItuTMo o II s
SECOND EDITION.

travels
AROUND THE WORLD

. OU,

Wliat 1 Saw in Ilie Soiilh Sea Islands,IHll 1 NlW lh 1110 Mllll) Mil 1 
Australia, China, India, Arabia,

Egypt, and other “Hea- 
tlicn”(?) Countries.

TTchTJlorli ^bb cit 15 cm cuts
S PEN CEMS

Positive {(mF Negative

;ill irini*Ie

all liilluuiiiinlloiia.

itliig. Dyn|i4'p«hi. r latulciKK, 
WrnkiivkM'M and deiangi'diriil 
ttm' Ihtiirc. Spasms; all high gi.
Mv.ihlrs, ^c.ulathia, Erysl|»clivi:

J. WILLIAM ANO Sl'SIK WILLIS 

FLETCHER, 
T> US!NESS, Test and Medical Medinins. Examinations 
J ) made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC- PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Caiicem. Tu- 
mors and Fcma’e Complaints. Examines ai any disiam e. 
Terms 42.00. Also Mtdwib/, Magnetic Paper JUM. 57 Tre
mont street, Boston. RiionWIO jinil20',.........bv* ^Od. 2.

NfRS.JENNETTJ.C^
rrUIE well known Spiritual ChilivoynfiK giS’Cucommuiil- X caHonMiml • xamiii’ S patients from lit a; m, io 3 r. m. 
Written Spirit Messagesf2; B'ithigs*t; ExamlnathmsU' 
25 Warren avenue, near Bcrkeley-hlrcei Church, Boston. • 
• Sept* 25.—4w’

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
3(1 Temple street, Boston, Hmirs; 10 a. m, toOr, m.
Ucl. 2. *___________ .

|L1 Kbq L. W. LITCHI, Chiirvoyant Physician
and Teal Medium. New irincTDes, conipimnde«fTiy*

spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Bmtcry applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuebd:^MiVemng.H. Hill 
Court street, llosimi.** \ Sept. 25.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpKANUE MEDIUM. 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 7*2 
JL Washington st, Hours9 a.m. lol) r.M„ Sundays2to9.
Sept. 25.—I w*

: MRS. IIA DDT
fpRANCE MEDIUM. No, |
JL Olllre hours from 9 (u1 ami 2

Concord Square, Boston,
taut bin in the light every Friday evening.

auro for material' 
. Tickets §1,00.

Susie F. Nickerson, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 130 W«st, BruqklhU' street, Si. X Einm, Suite I, Bouon, HouisUlol. 4w’mu»i.il. 
TUI J A Ms CAIUMSNTEK j«>2 WnshhiRlon st. V Medical examinations only. Terms by hairuroilier- 

Wistv^OO.^ ? Oct. 2.
AlHS^E'ATmi^

Medium;'; Na. 8 Bennet 1strjel, Boston, 
hept. 18,-lw*

MILS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH, Clairvoyant,.
Buslnesshml Magnetic Physician, 211 Shawmut ave

nue. Hours flum 9 a, M'. Io5 l\ m. 4w’-Sept, 11.
uamUEITgroveI^
0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr, G. will at
tend funerals If requested. ’ * Sept, 1.
X. S. Il AYWAKlX NakGivthMXVsW " W 

XV • occupy Rooms 5 Davlsslreet, Boston, o^jls). Olllee 
hours from 9 to 4. „ . ^^^’'Uct. 2,
AIRS. C. IL WILDES. No. (R Intend st^ 

Boston, Tuesdays, Weiniesdiiysand Thursdays, from 
9 tbWr ' • ■ Jan. W.

New Life for the Ohl Blood I

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author nf ".The. Hingrayhy of .Won." and "Thr 
. Bible of Uiblt.s>" (cnmyrfftlug a ilt'icriytiuu of

, tiDtnly Bibi nt.)

Thh wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, wv arc certain, lake high rank aN;ib>ukol refeiimi r 
hi Ilie Hehl which he has chosen forh. The amount of 
liienml labor .necessary tocollate and eonipih* die varied 
hihiriuiillon contained hi II must have been ,severe ami 
arduous Indeed, and now that'll Is in s u n Vonwhlvnl 
sliapothe student of free thought wid uo( wLUInglv allow 
II to go out ul-'print. Butlhe book Is !♦> no nirans'ii mere 
collation of views or statistics: 1lih>ug||Um n> entile 
course the tmjhur-as will be seen by bls title-page and 
chapter head*—follows a definite line oi re^aieli and ar
gument to the close, and Ills cunchnihns go, like sure ar
rows, to the maik. •

' ’ —— ’*
. CONTENTS.

Preface; Explanillun; Introduction; Address do the 
Clergy.

('hay. I,-Rival Claims of the Saviors.
Chay. 2,--Messianic Prophecies.
Chap. 3. — Prophecies by the figure of a S-’ipem.
Chay. I.—Miiacnlous and Immaculate Cuiurpiion o( the 

GodS.
f’Aup. 5.--Virgin Mothers ami Virgin-born Go Is. .
Chay, il.—.Wars.point mil the Time and the Saviors’ Birthplace.
('hay. 7,-Angels, Shepherds, and Magi visit the Infant 

savior.
<’Aap. fi.- The Tw<mIy-fifth of December the Birthday uf I he Gods.
Chay. 9. -Titles of the Saviors,
Chay, to.—The Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble

Birili. • . '
Chay. IL-Christ’s Genealogy.
Chaj). 12.-The World’s Saviors saved hum Dustrnctlon 

hi Infancy.
Chay. 13.—The Saviors exhibit ‘Early ProHfsof Divinity. 
Ceay. 11.—The Saviors’ Kingdoms not of thh World. 
(■hay 15.— The Savhu sure real PersonAgTN. /
Chay, ifi,—Sixteen Saviors Crurllb d,
Chay. 17.—The Aphanasla. or Darkness; at the Crucifixion.*' 
Chay. Is. —De-ceul of the Saviors Into Hell.
Chay. 19,—Ru-uripctlon of the Saviors.
clafy. 2«). —Rvapp«*araiiec and Ascimdon of the Saviors. 

tChay. 21,—The Atonement: Its Oriental or Heathen Url-
(.'h >y. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin.

• ('hay. 23.—The Divine ** Won!'’ of Oriental Otlghi. ‘ / 
Chay. 21.— ThuTrinlly very auclcntl) a currr.nl llcatnei/

Duct Due. '
LVmp. 2*>.-Absolution, or the Confession of sins, of Hen- 

then Origin. s
Chay. 2d.- origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

IheHolyGhoA..
Chay. 27,--TheSacrament or Eucharist of- Heathen Origin.. 
/-V/wp. 2.sA-Anoint Ing wlih oh.of iirlvhiaHhighi.
Chay. 2‘i.i-How Mm. Including Jesus Chi 1st. Camb to tie 

woishlpvd as Gods, i ; •
Chap. 30. -Sa red Cycles explaining the Advent of the 

Guds.-thg Masler-key;h> Dm.DIvimiy of Jr*!is ChrM.
Chay. 31,.—Christianity derived hum ileal hen and < mental 

Systems. I •
Chay, 32.—Three Hundred' ami Forty-six striking Analo

gies between chrlsf and Crlshna.
(’/mp,. 33. —Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus a* (bids.
Chav. 31.— Thu Three Pillars uf the Chfhtl.m Faith- 

Miracles. Pioidnudrs. and l*ierupts.
Chay. 3k —Logical<u (-ommoit sense View of IhrDuetribe 

ol Divine Incarnation. *
■d'hay. »k — Phl>osophleal| Absurdities of Hie Doctrine uf 

ihe/hivliie Incarnation,1
Chay. 3'. — Phrsmluglral Absurdities of the^DoclrhiU uf 

the Dlvhie liicarmitioin

BY ,L M. PEEBLES, j 
Author nf " Stirs of tin. Ayl x." "Spiritualism Ihtintd । 

anji mfi'iidid," "Jtsux Myth, Man ur (i<><lf'•(<>.

-This hitrhM'ly Interesting volume of over four Ie mired ( 
IjagA, ty.-sli with (hr gleanings of something like (wo 
years'travel In Europe ami thlentai. Lands, is now ready 
for delivery.

As a wnik cmlfud) Ing personal exp i Irnves duM-rlpl|"n* 
of Asi Hie roimlrie*, and obxei v dm is relating tn th ■ man* 
nets rirs'utHs. laws, rrllgion* ami sphlln!il liisiiio H• J 
dllf< lem nations this. Is ahogeihci Hu* iiie-d Inip-uianf 
and -uh i Ing bonk (hat has ap/surd fioin (lie aulhot '< p ill

Denominational srrtarh t<w 11idaubth sucrose tin* w i IDt. 
of stndirilutlotTs totuiprarti Hirt'hrlsHwrillJ »f Ihr Chmrb. 
mill unduly extol IhahnilnlMn. Coitfiirlmi'Mn. litidilh mh 
mid oilier Ka lent religions SHirOne*of this rh.uactvr 
ho must exp*rt tom-Tt al the hands of ciHlrs,

During (hl* Hiranl-tlu-wor.d tuyagr. Mi. Preble* not 
oiil) had Ihr a'lvauingr of pirvl'nis (rivrl, together whh 
llu'Sise of bls own e> i*n. bqjl the. valuable asslslance of Dr. 
Djinn's clairvoyance mid Iram r.l. (Indices. These, iirihr 
foini of spirit•ri’inmiinlratlow-, <»rm|w mmi.t pages, ami 
will derph IniehM mi wt fl^lnk hi the dlr. i iidi of the 
Spii iliial I’hiln'uphy and Iherinrlrnt clvlllzath ns.

acute nr chionh* diseases of th''Khliiey*. Liver, t.itngs, 
llvjut. lUad'l'T. or any othri organ of thcO'ily; Catarrh, 
< oiiMiinptliin, Itrmich It I*. Unugh*'. < uhlR Mvroluhi 
Nm viiusiiv,Si i^uinii*. NleeplensiirMi.

Both the VOMITIVE AND NLG VI IVE am heeded

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
.Mailed PaNlpitld MLlHl

5.04

Drvft, ‘

New Yorii <’IK

2?^“ Priiiti'ii on. liur white paper, huge hvo, ’
411 pages, gilt side ami back. ' I

Price $2,00. postage KI ce^ln

For snip .wholesale ;unl retail by the Publishers, 
COLBY A- RICH, nt No. !l Monluoliiery i’laee, 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Ito-Ion,
Mass,

* the .>

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Doing an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the 

Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

Author, .of

of Content;

The Blood is the Life T J

PUOF. VAYTOV NPEM'i:. 11. I>„
UIS EiinI KMIi slreel. New York < Hj.

For utile h!m» nt the BiMinrr of Mifht other. V 
MoiitKuitiei’j l*hivv. !(<»•>(on. 11 nnii* tf <i< t.j.

. 'rii<‘
!THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

“Pinhchotto, a Ilia lory of Modern
BpiritualiHin,” &c.

B. 0. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140^ opposite 
School street, Boston,, Mass. v . May 22.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., AND BELLA E.

DAKE. .

THE Uell-known Mediums, cure, under spirit influence, 
(I I search considered incurable. Their success riiukIs 

unparallelid. Catairh, Throat, Lungs. Liver and Kidney 
Affections, DlsrasesjiLthe Blood and Skin. Female D.iflf* 
arities a speciality. Patients successfully- treated at a dis
tance. bend leading symptoms, age, sex, and autograph.* 
Circular sunt Dee, containing remarkable cures. Address 
•Box 550, Rochester, N.Y, Sept. 18.

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizes,

THE ‘

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-hluuded 

people every where, as I he best rest^mllvuof nerve-cells 
iml blood-glob lies eviT discovered.

Mild and soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Consthnl mid steady In its nutritive power, Hie 
worst forms of disease yield Kx Ils power.

Semi for It to DR. 11. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Huston, Mass,

Price 81.(KH Nix PnekiiKCN. &E00. ,
For sale wholesale mill retail nyCOl.BV & RICH, nt No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass. . . , <

Slihl 111 New Kxkt'lly by J. U..NICKI.lw;BUT llrmul- 
way, cor. 4t|>st. * . Jan, hi.

{The Wonderful Gifts of Healing
BY SPIRIT-POWER,

Or Vital Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
.PvrsoiiM bnviiii; this Trent men I, through A...

DR. C. A. PEIRCE,
BY his personal application muL manipulation, or by his 

medically magneilz'(I letters, br Clairvoyant treat- 
mem. me always benefited. Many apparently Incurable 

cases-aic permanently ctped. even alter ah other medicines 
aniLicnnGlIes have tailed. The Nick will hot regret n 
trlnl by l»fn syMeiii. From many ) emanf MirecsMiil all ■ 
extrusive practice. Healing disease and Inllrnilly iiu hleiit 
tumen, women ami chlldivn. Hireling m »ny b markable 
cutes (as num ions tvsiitnoilhtls in his pu*se*slon fiom re-, 
liable persons wilt show, ) ”'0 many wondei ful tests given 
In proof of. com in ued or tpir •-life, huieis amt commuiil- 
ralhdis Hum spirits, rmv ft b *|nessadvice. Acm Ac., he 
feels cuiilidC'it bis cnii'H ling ’lid of highly deve’uped 
sphliswllj give sin h sails., c. on ns will meet the entire 
approbation of all who employ his services. v

Fur forms, and fiirfhotipwih’itliirs. seehhadvritlscment 
In the last week’s or next we-k's Banner of Unlit.

Address DIL G. A3I1IN PEIKt’E,
July 10,—row! P. O. Dox M7. Auburn. He.

MADAME BO D INE’S
Cream of Lilies. .

Til ERESdxh-ju'Hcie that will compare With It asa'pro 
servatlvoof ihe skin, It yasitlvely removes Molli, 

Sunburn, and all cutaneous disuaM-s, prodtieing a soft, 
tatln-llke texture. In alt cases of chapped or brliHe skin, 
su coinmon hi our climate, Bactsllke magic. It IsdllTcr- 
ent from anything ever offered to the public, mid Is five 
from all pohonoussubstances. Many rerttficalcs-havcbeen 
received expressing unqualified satisfaction. Sold at 37 
East Brookline street, Boston, Mass, Price $1.00. Sent 
by mall to any address. *^ tf—Aug. 28.

Chuy. IH.
Christ.

Chay. 39.
Chay. 4(1*

Christ.
Chay. II. 
Chay, 42.

g <«n ” 
Chay. II, 
.Chay. 15.

.—A Historical View of. the Divinity of* Jesus 

.—The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity, 

. — A Metonymic View of tin? DhThity of Jesus 
,—The Precepts ami P(a<*hra1 LlttrohJcsusChrlkL 
, —Clu ist as a Spi rtdint Medium, s
,-<'<.incision, Rnpmlancrp and “Getting Rell- 
of ilraHnm Origin.
.—The Moral bosuns of Religions History.
.— Couclusliui and Review.

Agents Wanted. The CENTENNIAL 
GAZETTEERcf tim united states. 
BhuwB up gland rcbiuu of Ino year. .if Ficalum and 

.Progteu. New and complete.-Over 1000 a/e.. |Uui-
tra rd. Evert body, buy Bit, and agents make froin 8100 to woo a month. _ '

Adiiri'SH J. C.McCURDY & Co., 28 So. Tlh st., Phlla- 
dclplila. Pa. Oct. 2. ’

Catarrh;, Diptheria^
And all Throat Diseases curable,'by the.use.of

DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.
Mk. Andhew Jackson DAvis writes: “Dr. Briggs's 

Throat Remedy for tho Throat ami Catarrhal Affccllons,, 
including Dlplherla, I know to be equal to the claims In 
his advertisement.’’ ..

Price 50 cents per Wtle.- v" ~
A3* Nover sent by Mall: by Express only.
For sate ‘wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass. .

THE ALPINE QUARTETTE.
MISS EMMA F. TALBOT, MISS M. JENNIE TALBOT,'

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per- 

Bons, and sometimes to Indlcato their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please send me their handwriting, 
state ago and sex, and If able, enclose 42,00.

JOHN M.Sl’EAR, 2210 Alt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.

Spiritualist Home;
4 BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the 

European “plan. S. P. MORSE, Proprietor. t
Sept. 11,—lw*•’

.----- HARD TIME*

FOR Agents to make a living that are not selling our 
goods. We have work and monyy for all men ana wo

men, whole or spare time, at home OMiavrllng. The 
frainiest • liance ever offered. Samples 25 cents. For IL- 
•USTRATED v’a’alogue. send stamp.. Address IM-

PORTFRS’ UNION, 207 Pnrelixuc at.. New Bed- 
roi^l.Mim. . 52w—J uno 12.’

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Oct. 2.

CAUK OF II. SNOW. .
Box 117, Nnn Frnnclaro.

■pCLEUTICMKDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures 
Xj commence Oct. 8, 1875. Facilities for thorough Medi
cal Instruction unsurpassed. Foi particulars, address Dll. 
BUCHANAN. 514Pino street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Juiyai.—I3w* ,
®OKrbA MONTH'—Agents wanted everywhere. 
MnjO«|l I Business honorable and first class. Partlcu- 

law sent free. Address J, WORTH & CO..
I * South 6th street, Bt. Louis, Mo, 33w’—July 10.

row
BY EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN

to till* O

Sell-Cure by Electricity

lent Hill
Hs malihng a

.mt on aiqdlraimti. , ....»,.., 
/ f MRS. J. W. DANFORTH,

framing a vohmieof 210 pages; with a Table
an Aiphal"*Hcld Index an engraved like- ; 

e published In this j

Th>
^J

Full Mmd and

Tranco/and Magnetic Phvsicidn,
country. z

Price, In paperrouT*. 75 crab; Imuml In cloth. |l,i«. : ( 
Sent by mall at these pi D es. l'

From European ami American Spiritualists the wannest j IM 
roiiimriiil.uions of this remarkable work, have been tc- , ' ' । . V*'

Note of Explanation. ^- . . ’•.•
Printed oi) fine white paper. Inrfrc 12mo, 3N0 
page*. $2.<m; post age 20 cen th. •
Foi h.*|e wholesale ami retail by the Publiahers. COLBY 

A* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cumer of Province 
street (Inwer^liioi). Boston. Mass. ’ v x

.SECOND THOUSAND. ' \

FLAi^HESOF LIGHT
' FTtoM Till!

SPimTHlND,
’tUlIlOVGB THE MEDIUM SU II’ OF

Mrs. J. H. COMAWT,
' COMBI I. ED AND .WHANGED BY

ALLBN PUTNAM
Author<>f “Spirit Works;" “Natty, a Spirit 
merism, Spiritualism, WUehrraflaud Mharlv;‘

“Mes-

This, comprehensive volume cifmB^e than 4(0 page will 
present to the reader a wi<te ram’rXSf useful inform Hub 
upon subjects of tbeaihuoM iiupurunco^

THE.DISEMBODIED MINDS OF’ ;
Rev. ^T*lMu>«h»tT Pnrlwi’.

Rev. W. F. I’linntiing. .
FiHlior Henry FhrJnmeN,

Jtisliop Fiixpnlrirk. ^ • ■ , ,
.Rev. Arthur Fuller. . X\

Prof. .Vohn ll«ihlAir<1. ” . • . k
Rev,.Momoi* RhIIoiiiC ' •

Rnbbi Joshtinl Reri. , X 
Cnrtlhinl ClicveruM. \ '

. .Rev., Lorvir/.o DOvs.
' ' ■ \Y Aliubr Kneel a ii <r, ' . .

Sir Humplirvy Diivy, -
Prof. Edgar <-'. Dayton. v < -. ■
9 Rrv. Joy IT. Fnirrhlhl.

UUhop Frnwlek.
.Rev. PhinraM Stowe;

•\ ProL RolM*rt llprr<
Cieorue A. R(*dniHii. Medium, 

Rev. T. Starr King.
Rabbi Joseph Loiventlml.

Rev. John Murray.
, Rev. John Pierpont. • ■
' Dr. A^ Sidney Donne,

i . ’ v Rev. Henry Ware,
v Ha-Da Ah-Dal.

Lewi* Howard.
ThonniM Paine,

Distinguished7 Lightsof/hu past, here speak to the em- 
bodlql Intelligences of to-Day. x

As mi IhmyciopiM la of\Sjd ritual Informa tian, this work 
is without a superior. _ .

That It Is a carefully cohde sed ami digested volume, the 
high reputaHinu»L,ltscomi*llcr lMa warrant, -
PrWe$l.no. Postage 20 Oulu.

For sale .wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’OLBY 
. A R ICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I’laee, corner of Province 
’ st rcej (tower flubr), Boston, Mass.

MH. STANFORD MITCHELL, MH. J. H. ALDEN.

CHURCHES, Sabhft»h Schools or 'Lecture Committees, 
making arrangements for Concerts or Soclabies, can 

secure this Quartelie on favorable terms. Address
J. H. ALDEN, No.7 State afreet, Boston. 4

Sept. 1L-4W■ ■
and Morphine habit absolutely and ADTTTMspeedily cured. Painless; no ViUuIrlty. 

11 M I I 111 Send stamp for particulars. Dr. CARL- v J87 Washington st., Chicago, 111.
BeptlB^-Mw*

WANTED.
COhttESPONPENCE with a Lady, a musician, Fnprnncf 

singer, who can play piano, organ and guitar; ainuo 
write short-hand. If possible, as partner with apiofesslmml 

gentleman In Sclemo and Art. to travel jmd ultimately 
settle In Texas or California. Address PRUF. J. EDU X.N,
CHURCH lit, Americus. Ga. • 4wt—Sept. II.

PATENT OFFICE,
48 BCHOoi STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS havehadaproresshuhTlexiwrleiice 
of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of instructions,

Dec. 30.—cow
ZE EM A C(^TTAGE,~

STOUGHTON, MAM.

BY.DR. G. W. KEITH and MARY A. READ, Board 
and Magnetic Treatment for semltlves uml Invalids.

Dr. Keith continues to exercise U\ft special fffft at heal
ing at a distance by Magnetized Paper, Herbal Remedies, 
&c.

Clairvoyant Examinations by lock of hair, #2.
OCL2.-4W,. G__ JBkxfcraX—f*v_.- —U.QS3 *;_■'1

•For sah* wJl'Mrsale and retail. I'vOir iHihilbhcrs, roLRYi \ t |?s TOW NF No ^TZta. fenV.^ tium.n.^m- ■ 1M <m i.. Mug^u’' muH 

- STATUVOLISM:
ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM

IIITIIEICTO l AIJ.KD [
MESMEl!ISM, Oil AXIllX L M A((.XETISM.

Dy. wm. b^'kEr earnest n.

llllllO.

IL AIIIVOYA NT It I BB (ilMI’otNb

I lan-hn in

it win mall m\ 
riitihlel, "Mrs

A>U MAK- 
/;'•»•.'’ In patw \

avion til Ilie sa
>om*iuinibnlh

othtl’ >fah‘S and miiterlV;

THE .HOLLOW GLOBE
nil, . Y S

wUh Hie Pho-

lit Iho.M'
P'T.muis whoan* In that i%mdillun 

Price H. *1- P,,slagr fire. > * • -
For s.h- Hholrsile mfd li'lall Io <<>LBY X KKII.at

(Imu n Uh an account »•? 
d h hilc hi i his state.: Hie

s' hscs Imd liieulties; and a lull aioV ai rman* 4«>crl|rtb»B of 
the«ari<»us pli' Hom'-mi |>rh>nglug hMlils state: inrhulhig 
Us(livlsimi Into t wo ilisfim l wn'IUioiH. vl/.: Ihr wak^iu 
;nnl Slipping, w Itb practical Dim i m ll"ii-' lm\v i-> enter ami 
nwakr Iroin rlihrr* The hlrnlUi ut the-c rondiiiniis with

opera'

Ri. A N PHEW 
fSB-nthi) illus-

]? e 1111 lie* 11 ci'di c

The World’s Agitator anil Italic# ■ j^n^
and wt htrn i.y W ui. F. d.voii.

The author <ns:>^ We’ ai" d;rjdy Huiin ssrd wlflrt1 
t hough!, ami. v*'hl the io pi ••dir . t hat llih ltook will dm v** 
much biuaitl aiding humanity In (heir toikomo piugi*.-

<• <* 1 J ;i ii <

The autlmr of tin-volnme'^xk
lie quirt.Meno ot tin- Hi r^ldr and' the h-d*. and pm Hying

*
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,

led apparently In vahi.“
2i.’eei|tS . * - -
and rH.ill by C(»LBY X RICH.

flour). )bKh>h,'Mass. , ’If

Spiritualism Dciiimd and Defended
Being an LsTliobr< T<HtY LE< Tt’itEdcllveiui| In theTriu 
perani'''Ihdl. Mt'llminne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES

The author says : “Spiritualists haw no m;vd m cramp 
and crush (lie hitHtcct. They acknowledge ya Infallible 
oracle, honor no image, tinsl to no sacrificial 'scapegoat-’ 

Mp screen Ihciii fiom Justice; nor would they how down to 
l*\M‘t cardinal, bishop or priest, though lhr fagots wore 

. Kludird ami tfir.ciuss rqhullc. Tiahi|iHhg Upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty tmivd by rdiirathm and a ; 
hlgli liio/al prlnriplr, they consider each man a Berman, 
Ihlivrltliig tlir Gnd-glvou rigid to think, sre, hear, hives-. ; 
ligate, mid judge of all subjects fol himself." , .7

Price .15 cents, postage Dee.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’OLB1 • 

A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Plsyc, corner of Province , 
a!reel (lower tlixir). RoMon, Mass^ . . ff ,

■ co^MoiiOGm
' : BY

The Health Evangel/
BEING A '

^ Key to Button’s School Charts. ■%
This little volume contains all the essential principles on 

which health' and lung life deiieiid. The charts (contained 
in the book) show plainly, the coiidlthmsof health and the 
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon the 
charts, and fully explained In a w<*rk of fifty pages, it is 
the free-will ollerlngof an earnest physician, and is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It hears Um Impress of an original - 
tn I nd, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
kunerloi* Intelligences who love the human race.

Cloth, M cents. „ , „ “ •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB1 A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor),<Boston, Mass.________ __ ___L__2_______JI__ *

^fce $*&iroae>.
w oh.

BY J. O. BABBETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Tim motto of tills critical work Indicates Its general drlft- 

TRY THf.SPIRITS! . ;
It ilenumsirates Hie mural ratios nf life, tho parallcdsof 

hm k'mriiid modei u ubsessloiis. olid Ilie uses and abusosof 
ineilliuuslilp.. It Clivers a vast extent.<if religions and h I- 
eiitlllc lilsloivt H Is meri tless tn evil, charitable to the 
good, fiirglvlligjmlts Spirit .hi Hie fallen. It points out the 
way of release- in,ii-obsesslng Innlu'itces, and.plivids turn 
higher order nf Inspiration and riiltiir-.. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind to the etenuiCn-glstry ur.llfii'sevenO, to 
the beautiful aiid Milenin relations nt the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaljltiii Hie«vcr-longed- 
for rest of soul with the wise and holy of angel ministry.

' J^- poimd ln cloth, 232pages, fl,25; jmstage 14 cents.. 
For sale wholesale mid retail by thb publishers, COLBY

& RICH, at No.'9Montgomery-Place, comer.of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, . . cow

•®
A *'

f

HOME. O longest

Iiil1y»-nfrs iif iimii''. atrl 
rrs^itl. pt**> utlbg, as 
word-ph-iiiic, iu-dlmi

iir.imti

.*mah.

Ill'll' lit the nmdrl Ii 
like Ihr *ttr«;l rhlitilhg "! tA|iigln U^iu'-li '•••9*. callP 
wraiy m.i»Is firJ|i",« iiir: lamliig-djH:-!:****^^ i.gMs.t"

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.—Ciiaptek b—Manvrwlthout Origin; 2- J 

Proper! les of Matter: 3—Nebulous Tlteory;. 4-Ol*t Theory . 
of Planetary M<»tl#k: 5-Planetary Motions; ji'-Origfn of I 
Motion: 7-Caus*- and Origin of Oi hltaPMotion:'8--special I- 
Laws of orbital Motion:‘i-EcceiiHlchy; Heilon andEqui- ] 
noctlal Points; to—Limit and Results of Axial liirllmnlon; 
II-Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12-old Polar Crulcrs' 
13—Cause and Origin of fcc-raps and (Racier periods; Li— 
Ocean and River Currents: 15-Geo oglcal Strata Indicate 
Reroustriic lon of Axls; Ui-^Sudden Reroi^cniclhm of 
Axls Inevitable: 17-Flhnoiogy; is-Axial Period of Rota- 
lion Variable; 19-Moons, and their Motions; 3i-Meteors. 
Comets, etc..—their origin. Motions and Dexilnv: 2l-Or- 
bltal Configuration of Comets; 22-Plancis and Ohl Coni- 
ets: 21-lntliihy.

The twiok Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. - 
Prh 0 fl/A postage 18'cmtSr-... ,
For sale wholesale and retail b? th publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower llooi bBostoh. Mass. . ■ tf

Qu'Tlla work tHuCtta-! a Ihu* sb*«d' Ugr..i jfrr of thraii^
UH. __ *
Bound hi tine chilli,'gilt side and b.ickrTt/A'^pujiiagr n
'bls. ------ -
Fid 1^111^*1'Ie and back.. Ju n h’lTlfoai K f Am, postage ft

iil“?CTi^'('yn,(’i!"

the auMior.

Never to b$. Re-published.
Harmoiiial .Philosophy, and ■ ^ritualism

By sjvclnrhurcluis:* we pusM-m all the remainder of the 
•first and aiily ytllCun of that frigid)-prized volume

^ Eating for# Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which,should be Jn the hands of every person who would 
cat to regain ami telain health, strength and beiiuiy. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most 'people are anxious io know, 
nearly one hundred pages devolv'd to the best healthful 
recipes lor foods mid ii’Inks, howto feed one's self, feeble 
babes and delicate children fo as lo got the best ,lnii||l^de- 
velopmrnt. .Mothers who cannot nurse their children wl|l * 
Arid full directions p»r feeding thqm. and so will, mothers 
Who lulve delicate children, and Invalids who w hli lokrtuw 
the best foods, „ * ? ,

Priced,00. postage free. * \ .
Fot* safi* wholesale ami retail by COLBY X Rlf ll.oil' 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street' (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.’ - 4‘

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
- • ; BY MISS LIZZIE' D0TEN,
Author of “ Poems from the Inner Life^’ • In this book 
will be found all the beautiful । ’• • • . '

• Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Dotun sluco tho publication of her.flr«tvol- 

,ume of “1‘ucruB.?’
Illustrated with a Fino StepI Engraving of the*

BY ANDREW JACKSON .DAVIS,
Comprising a remaikable set les of twenty spontaneous dls- 
cuutsvs delivered by the llorm"idal PhiloMH.Lcr In the 
city of New Yoik, In isH3, entitled’

MORNING LECTURES I .
Rest judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among 

the finest of the author's productions. It is well to bear In 
mind that ,

No more CopieH of Hits Volume will 
ever be Printed, if

Ilie plates having been destroyed. In part, and other
wise apiuopiluted; so that now Is tho lime tor nil readme 
of-.Mr. bavls'H Works to purchase copies of

- The Last. Edition of a Rare Book.
•Price, bound hi pimm*!1,deduced to 75. cent*, postage 

rents; hound hi .cloth, 41.50, iio^ingf* la rent*.
Far side wholesale mill retail by the publishers C( »LBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery -Place, <m neb of Province 
Mrvrt (lower tlooi ). Boston/Mass. ’ , - 'tf

THE MASCULINE C&OSST

AVhrKills- and remarkable'wArk. coniuipmg the’I races 
of Atu lvlil Myths In the t 'mimt Ib-ligKra-'d T»»-»l.n. ' 
“ AiHitlHr virions :ttid rctHark*.tblp V11 k Mu Ib’tL* otters 

fhrjiah'. Il gives. noM lucidly . Ui*' origin oldli- -ymbol

■ttm liuise'dlm* se: 
Itijpvuiile mlibfi

’. j iV; s ilted 
and curious, 
• kt.r.

‘ (m |qi..2i> ll|usttAlh»ii.< I2iuo; i»a|"’#A‘«*enh: po (a^e free.
For *alc w tu Ursa Ie "a nd trim I hy4*<H.BF^ RD’ll, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Pihrc, corner uf PnMnce street (lower 
tlooi ), BoMun. Mass. _ • / . _____ ^n

| <liAKFht.TKAUT$>^ So. 1.
I O TRUE LOVE: WDAT1TJS. AND WllATI TlSNOr-

Uy A.,,11. OnvK.'.With anai>i>ViHllx. • '
bj-coLhr .t incii. at -.. ... .. ------ ...— -------- )t J’rovlhcestreet^lowar

■ Talented Authoress. |
phcQBl.W, postage 10 cents; full gilt, *2,00, postage 10' 

cents. • - ‘
For sale wholetale and retail by the publishers, COLBY „..„ ________ _____ „_.

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery' Place, earner Ot Province No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornervl 
street (lower Over), B.stou, Mass. . now floor), l£jsuw Mata^ • • '

mu%25c2%25bbi.il
currr.nl


B...,d..f it. .

n

New w

War

-Boston, S/TTirt/i? 1S75.
biir letter was

unimportant factor in dbter- 
ludl bp, andr their degrees of Boston. — Rochester Hall.

Esther J nines, Elmer Smith

Farewell' Testtman\
afternoon*

Mrs.

ieath

^ * Aided by a large corp# of able writer*.

TENTH EDITION. \

• u;Q «»f KHting It. and getting the'

H

ErV.

Stober In New 
of him ns alec*

by Maria, Adams and
“Weiyy*?* by Miss

io Pacific Slope, I / 
she has accon)-

!, Tho friends
a Jocturer can | • '

IsAac B. Rich., 
LUthbh Colby..

Iilgo;" 
iss Cdl- 
eMniit;

was finTher extended by a gathering at thu homo of .Urs; 
Ireland, IU Cannli'ii street, Boston,

Concert fn Aid .flhe Bouton Lyceum.-On the evening'

Mil" (Bund). During the 
uit Conductor of the Chll- 
thanksof that body tolMr. 
sand vocalists for their gra-

song, - * I.llth* Sunshine," 
Iler; March (BandlAsong, 
and an Arbi from ‘All r 
evening, .1. II. HatcliW'As 

„dreii-s l.ycehm, returned
Alonao'llrmd and the maul

/ CONTENTS
CMp. L^A Queer Character. / 
r/*-—^2;—love and KnW.' ’ .

- SECOND THOUSAND.

■ ' A on,।

mining wluit they si
intelleetuni cul^ire are also to be taken int^con- 
siderntion. A nation is only an aggregate of in
dividuals, and like an individual it has its incep
tion, growth, and if normal, its decay and dipso- I

Progressive Lyceum Nik Mon. 
Sept. 2Gih, was well attended, in 
weather.^ HecHatlniis by Mabel

‘ ' lb'—Kej‘,s and Fingerboards. .
‘ 17.—The Storm*Cloud bursts.
‘ Ifi.VAs the Angels I hl Heaven.
‘ 19,Hriia Valley of Decision* »

Jesus? Christ, the R 

Ini uortairi; Coit
\ I.’ nnTAf

by saying that nations, like individuals, were 
affected b£,n,>li'-uiiil unci externa), causes; The 
envWrtfiment is no unimportant factor in di'ter-’

phase of national developnyent. He did not sett 
how it was ever to be- completely remedied and 
avoided except by the abolition of hereditary, 
wealth. He thought that was'coming in tlie

cldcnce. -The pigeon was a pvt one, nipl I still 
have its tunic, mid if you will be kind enough to । •- • .-•—*—• i..... —  .........••*/ .............. ;
send it tome nt once by express I will pav the capital was perfectly natural In the present

i 4~i.. ...iLnlin<u» of iintinnnl Hpuplimnient HP ilia nnt m*^

7m w trance was taken dvwn/ryn the cross, brought,to life ] 
againy and in rtalitv died six months aftfy within a

'secret Religious society called ^Rsseer Rr^thren^) 
of which he way a. member. • / I

mission in Egypt, benttan destroying, a document so detri
mental to their doctrines, he was not successful, although 
it was pre^rved principally through Jhe interference of 
influential Abyssinian merchants and pythAgorlcal sdcle- i 
Ales* from whom the copy above spoken of caihe Into the Pos
session offthe modern Institution of Free Masons, a nJ a 
Society in Germany now possessestlie(without doubt) o\ny> 
copy in existence. • / \ '

This work contains ^lithograph llkeness of Jesus Christ, 
which la the oldest known, having been fognd on %toinb In 
thftcatacombs. . '

Ffexibkrcfoth covers,wiO pages, SO cents', postage free.'
J For. sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery-Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bqston, Mass. . \ \ •<

Olli' M'T - Io 'low 11.

T iiKi-i'iir. r*.

oif Uii-2nth, Alonzo Huiiil'a Parlor Qiiailrlllo Bhnil gave a 
lino array ollesi-vllent music-»t this hall, with a hope of 
liHientlng till Hnaiiies of tills portby Institution for tho 
oiluiatloii of the young In tho principles of liberalism as 
applied to matters theiiloglc. Tho progr^nmo was as fol
lows: " Beatrice dl TL'tnla" (Hatitl); Duet liy the-Sliiul- 
ders Sisters; Plano solo (emoi-e'dj.iby Miss Adel^ltlo 
DeMont, (who. In company with ail tho porfohners, vol- 
imlcered her valuable services;)"Sparkling‘1‘olkil’.’ 
(Band); " BilTfifo Sweet Bessie," by Miss DeMotit; Caras 
line from "The llaiberof Seville" •' Una voce poco fa" 
(Bnnil): song by Miss Cor,* Hastings, “Tho

nicalrtlinHi^h Mrs. Conant wmicouhljiot thr
any other nh,<llunL!' z- < \ \ \

it.Nitnionials to Dr. ^ai(or. — Ou 'Sundaj 
Sept. Ctith, an assemblage’ of\ the friends tool 

place at this hall, to.bld good-by to Dr»'..T. B» Taylor, wl|0i 
is about to change his field of labor fr^m \ Boston to Balti- ; 
more, Md. Many public workers — among\theni 
Thayen the flower medium, and Mrs. Blair, the painting 
.medium ^ were present. Remarks by^. Ilr* Taylor^ ami 
others,-and tests by Mrs. Carlisle Ireland ^rid others, made' 
up a pleasant meeting. On Monday overling the occasion

lliNtJ 
mf NGS IN

Co.'s Express,” and I shall attempt to Interest I
Mr. Adams, so Hutt he shall give them Into the 1
rsprebil care of some nncof—his 11 messengers 
nml I would a>k Hint y<m return them In the

Weir ’Publications.

Mr,, ami h'W'-Utlw wool. long. 
> MirO-hrd fdre-tinger of all time,

n il fci-t Ih"- water- glide, 
hull- id l.eallng gi'"C

B'urhip.

locks tlie r»»ck-like rhmd*.

same way. Yours respectfully, 
Mary B. Thayer.

The box was forwarded as promised, and Mr. J 
Alvin Adiuns, the bend of tills gryat express 
line, we are informed, interested himself in tlie 
riise to such nn extent that he sent the bqx 
through tlie whole route to the residence of the 
gentleman by the hand of a special messenger. 
The letter below narrates the result of the jour
ney :

. Washington, D. C., Sept. 22<l, 1K7.T 
Mils. Mahy B. Thayer, -Vo. 12 Pembroke etreet, 

Doiton, Man.:
Dear Madam—The box containing the two 

pigeons |s received. One of these pigeons—tlie 
male—Inis-been identified as belonging to me ill 
tlie following milliner :

1st, Dy it* rrro'/nitioii by.itie former Iitate. •
2d, By Its peculiar tull, which is divided in the 

middle in the manner of a swallow’s. -
From tip- above facts, and from the great re- 

semblalice of this pigeon to tlie one lost; I think 
you will justify me in retaining itf ns I am Dior- 
oughly convinced tlie birds are identical. /This 
fact, together with tlie identification of the cana
ry in Philadelphia, are, in my opinion/iwo very 
good tests of tlie power of spirits. to/trnverse 
space without regard to time or distance.

i Mystkiiiks he the He.ui aM> Heaht, byl’nif.J. 
Stanley (iilines Is the title of tlie Miuiinary of tlieauthor'll 

, faith anil works coneernhiK Mesmerism; anil In this largo 
, volume hi- has auenipleil an overthrow of Spiritualism, iy 
; making tlu> secrets of mesmerDm Um key to bls position. 
| Thu reader, re Im Ha Spiritualist, will be as aide to Judge 
J Ilf bls success as till'rrutessor himself Is. He Is a life long 

1 teacheraud practitioner of mrsim-rlsm. ami, In explaining 
and elucidating that, ln-lleves lie has furnished a correct 

. explanation of Spiritualism. If. lie lias succeeded, he feels 

. conlldenl that Jie has earned a title tu distinction which all 
tin... mica of Spiritualism will envy Him. Thu results of 
his flirty years' study ut mental phenomena cannot, ut 

; course, bn other than extremely Interesting. First hedls- 
rcusses the science of 1'hremdugy, as he has Improved It; 
I then bi'proceeds tn lay down a new'theory respecting the 

mutual relations of the body and the mind; ami,finally, he 
makes a practical application of what ho claims to havudls-

OCTOBER p875

Prayer and Typhoid Fever.- . : „ I Immortality Demonstrated I
Moncure Conway writes from England that 

llullor’s.Orphan Asylum, wliich he has pretend
ed to support by prayer and faith alone, Is In

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

trouble. The renders of the nows, especially Of urTwct y tt PAM AT FT! 
the religious press, remember that Muller prnyed IBxtJo. J." Re VwllJLJjiA, 
and had faith, but took such good care to’advep one OF the
Use his petitions by clrpulnr/X'C., that all Christ- wwy — 
endom knew he was trusting in that way, and W OFXU S Ju.CulU.mS

I inn very sorry to deprive 
pigeon, but, being/perfect! 
i4gH>nlsmh)p, 1. fee) justified 

/return (brother, pigeon tn you
to-morrow, ami Ij 
tnv sincere thpnk: 

With great re^p
ent servant,

Col Olcott X th 
• satisfied Ab at Hi

nr that y 
for your

will/jdeai
<1nU: 
y/mr mb;

pt

We have not the spare lb discuss or recite tho details of 
his method, but we are free to say that they will bo found 
very IhtrreH'.ng and Instructive reading, and will benefit 
Spiritualists as much as others. The Intimate relations of 
mind and mattcrlorm the secret of the spiritual phenome
na. Bjit Prof. Grimes sets them forth only to disregard 
l^^^Trbgether when ft comes to building Induction upon 

jMmtalhed facts.- Here Is the fmk of tlie road for him, at 
which he goes oil further ami further from the truth he 
professes to seek. He raters to religious bigotry, and has 
prospered by It. His attack on Spiritualism Is made thus: 
by showing that ho can mesmvrlcally control the minds of 
mrcH[ims. lie assumes that they are iiever.con trolled except

I by iiionhla-An inference too sweeping for the single little 
| fact which lie produces, Worould compile several Interest

ing articles from'Ills book, but content ourselves with
I merely recommending Its perusal to such as are addicted tn 
i physiological and psychological speculations, and aro cni^- 
। trie^/combining and directing thvlr.own thoughts, « 
I A. Williams A Co., 2S3 Wnsldngton street, romer- 
1 School street, Boston, have for sale tho^e standard pvrlod- 
‘ Icnls: Sen in.SKii'n .Monthly Illustrated M ah a zine,

id St. Nicholas, fur Ortoher; 
v (iiaiHl.C'rihnn,".’* Jessamine

All Overland Trip tn
and “ Pierrot, War

Veriiiciitiou of 
'fit i-oitj-li ^tli<*

Il Spirit/AtlCNNIlge. Given 
JIcdhiiiiMiiip pT Mtn.
II. Coniint./

, rveri’toran-nnlM'Jh^T^to Hud a b< tk 
lule of jirtupjfroin llh<ab-tract Inuj 
•••ndwtfr-bu tojIIVe that < ’hi hl w*hihr 
ha stoart .inn: :

B. Shrull— well known 4i>/our renders by the 
oom de iphnnr, ".-Veritas"/-writes from San 
Francisco, Cnl./ under Alate'of Aug. 'Tilth, ex
pressing hrs heartfelt W|»i4hj' with us nt tlie 
lu'reiivempnt sUstaineiVbj- tli(> passing on of, tn 

d medium. Concerning her work lie sa^s 
gh ;her drgiimsm ninny -thousands

everyone who-believed ‘in prayer, sooner than of the
see the tests fail, backed Muller and his Asylum «« QT^TT' C1'F’’WrPTT'R'V’
with their cash; how it would have fared, with L r L
him had lie neglected to advertise, will be doubt- of Mr#. Conant from childhood to the pre*- 
ed ; but now comes a test, which seems'tonullify 
all the pretence about the efficacy of prayer In 
Muller’s hands, and placid him where advertise organism at the Banner or Light -
iIlg does IIO good, - imare#. e*#ay# and invorn-

(Thu Orphan Asylum has been managed pious- ““teil&’Ueerrntul’"’
ly, very much after the old order of sanctity too ; ■ ' other life.
there has been abundance of prdyer-no end of Th0 wb0,° “’ P1" «'“hofope,,ln? r0”‘r,“ r~" 
hymns, and general piousity ad libitum—but the * t T rv BilTN 1■house drains have been neglected, the care and _ , LT ,

, ” iiiM This Interesting book presents to the skeptic, in aeon-
diet of the children improper, and now typhoid dunseii form.
fever 1ms seized upon the inmates of the house, An Earnest, Unequivocal arid Individual 
whose every meal has been a speclal providence, Example of the Good Wrought by 
and no.amount of prayer avails in the absence r Sniritualism
of sanitary regulations and sane sense. r

" Cleanliness Is next,to Godliness," but goilli- ^ PerU8al cannot fail to
ness will not serve hi the stead of sanitation and CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
hygiene I Moody being considered an expert, Bj-reason of the lessons flowing from tho early trials and 

Aavlnm and nrnvml his hardships borne by this remarkable Instrument of com- WHS Calk(i into tut ASJIlim, nna prayed ins umpion'between the worlds of embodied and diaembod- 
best; bill it, only appeared to make nmtters le'l'taiiid-.-'------'-- •.■>-zn.->-.:>..-.-.. ■..-n.-^^ 
worse, and at last this Heaven-protected building Bead it, doubters of immortality, and refute hi 
hns/by its owh.pious officers,-been reported to its proofs if you can!
iie ''l^^^^H^fulLStZ Examine-it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
(lemneduheXnegHgence of its managers I Ana so \ a j aanother less! is afforded us ; let Tyndall be sat- • proof-texts, incidents and. arguments 
isfied. his desired prayer test could liav^beon no which cannot fail of bringing to
betterput. The infe/ence sJeefrs.to be, that while you even a stronger conviction 
Pharisee ty-ajvojs will serve fo^duce contribu-I , of the verity of your 

nbt efficacious in averting or bur- i\ philosophy!tions, they an
Ing tj’pliofd

324 pp.; Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, 82,00; poitagt1 I 12 cents. '>.■-.'.Ideiil Speculation?; 7—
P') A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adonu ihilosoplierJAvho liM'explorco all ^lie 1

,..'lffof science,/is likn/one who Aas advanced' 
to tlie head of tLlilgh promontory! jutting farout to 
sea/ Behind him be/beholds tl/e long vista of

by him Kecogui
\ In a recent iksiii: । Ilie Hanner of Light we 

\gave publicity to the miVrntlou'of his experience;
whity testing MrS. Thayer's mediumship which 
Col. l.I/S. Olcott- furnish d for the colmniis^of
thc^Nrw York Sun. In Umention was made V»f 

’ tlie bringing to one^of these tost, circles held by 
mtn I^BoMon of a white fantaih pigeon. This 

rilplvd with the absence of a, pet^ pigeon,-faCl^ COlipivu wiki mi- uiiAi ie i- in n. jir^ |uj;i iiu, 
arrested the attention of soiie of our riTuiers In 
Washington, I). (’., and heat once wrote t<\Mrsl
Thayer describing his hiss, and setting forth his 

-desire tu kbow If the bird brought to Cd). Olcott 
were not inileed his own which had so suddenly"" 
disappeared. The correspondi^AUA given below, 
tells Ite-own story, the gentlemanjiver his own 
signature endorsing the genuineness’hf tlie pile- 
nomenon describPiKin they most unmistakable 
terms :' ’

marvel. Many have been recognized us tru 
-Iflid iiek,nowle<lginentsof thesiunclmveappear; 
li\ the Banner. Many othqrti} however,-\li;v 
been recognized, but you have not been ttH'(>nh< 
of tiu) fact ; sometimes on account of thongl 
lessors, nt other time.-i for fear of .losing hop 
larityj< still others, I thlnk, may havenever ’

Minder tlm observation of the.'friends of tlie 1 
feNtind-spirits. - To tlie firsCotThe above ch 
I plead guilty mysg]f,"ns tin ohr Ipdy, Mrs. 
hind, who died^triiiVjjMMKc, in ApYi'i; 1BG7 
a comniunlcauon /firoiigFlSjlrs, Conant, 
4th, IWL whieh was pubitelieihin the Ba 
Jan. 4th,'Thun, in-whlcnshe affords, 
,Unit, she Is tire person" or spirit. puT] 
manifest. Thefi>sliiay<be those tif wlioh 
trnthfnl 'hot plain message, couched In the | 
Tnliar language of tlie'womnn, mid of special I

the passed eternity,JiliiniihatedMiLthe^r dis
tance by tho glories' emanating -from^ra/ first- 
known creqlion, wilirinehOiite worlds roiling up

tho work. '
: For oalo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

JUBT PUBLISHED!

I NOTHING LIKE IT

'A

l«

w
to

-this

I,?’ Francos 
jn$&4:

rrade, I 
urge W

jjctW 
Hhic#/v 
^W^L. 
'ashing-

from tlie vast vortex of creative'Energy, and 
swinging off into inl'mitejqiace; suns.revolvlng 

nd greater, suns, aifd -worlds! around suns 
suit end, and m<Mng on ryrevfir, while be-' 

___ lies the boundless expanse of tlie infinite 
and^he unknown,.; He gazes awhile vainly phq ny L0Ig ^broOKER, 
deiivoring to7 ^P*®^ what is beyond : then re- / /
turns aii humbler if not a-wiser, maii/jind devotes Author of “iwcn iiartow^^^ " Alice vale."''Nay*

his attention to the solving of sac)/problems as i/ 7. ■ / etc etc etc

arou 
with 
fore

aro within his read

Steps to the Kingdom.

WasHINGTON, I). <C, 7'im.ol.ig, S<yt. 1th, |S'75 
Mus. Mahy 11. Iji lYEli^.l^okim . I noticedjjv= 

the Barflier of Light dated Sept. Hli, ti I'opjffof 
your medium, test, on tin-21st of July. In liuit 
paper I imtuad tlqtt In one.of 1be trials n milky 
xvhlle faufmt'jilgoon was seen Hying around the 
room. On that very night IJ.osl a favorite white- 
fantail pigeon. I have no idea of how it .left.,; at 
nil events it disappeared. T he deseiiptio'n in the 
Bannerol Light of thie-p'geim su nearly corre
sponded with flint of inine, that. I thought it 
iiould-wd he amiss to write mid Inform you of 
the singular eeineiileiice. If that pigeon was 
mine, cimld you cause it to return home ? It wa.s- 
olie <»m p;iii\'mrrl-AViis a great pet, mid has been 
greatly missed, wliuTi tact caused me to write. 
If you eeuld ti'll me the whereabouts of it,'I 
would at'o lie under great obligations to von. - 

J. MiCai I i M, 
!US /Street.

port to mu, may be of no pnrtlcuhir interest;' but 
to me, who knew Iter for twelve years personal
ly, this evidence of her-existence beyond the veil 
of de^-lr-is of more value than the most exalted 
utterances from anrits of presumably high — 
gliding, witli wliSfej personal peculiarities wit 
■"inph^teiil life! wasnol Conversant.

1 have- been 'nsked, during eighteen yeap 
of investigation, many times the question: What 
good do tlie communications in tlie Banner nc- 
compjish .’ami I have answered, They'prove t

•tile immortality of all. The high ata! the.luy 
gjiod, bad and Indifferent, nil have'The 
chttnce, provided there js it clyrfTmd to conn, 
cate through, aml^ffs? CiiiMUit.Ji;id.suchjii 
gift Unit all 1'mA'^irfiid did Tommnniciite tlir 
her. I think <tffe money dqVofed to keepit 
tlie Message Department Could hot have bet 
vestmliirtinythhig where ii'would have' 
.more'good, because many a spirit equid cm

dulv receiv' d, nmi in liq>ly—L'yill—'iiy, 1 know 
nolliing. -avi- tliiit'Tfiv ”pigeon" was brought 
as given in the aecounl you havi'read.

it wa- taken by Col. Olcott to bi- his, but was 
left in my enrr until lie should be ready to take

■ it hijjliargiL____  - .....
I will, without waiting for Ins consent, send it 

to you. ns you request, mid I really hope it will 
prove to bi' yours, .because it .will "lie a good test 
of spirit power. .

My only wav of getting it to you will be by 
JtxTqvri’s’," to the address you have given iu your 
letter. ,

Will you pleiiM' send word in .return if you'are 
sure till- is mid ires yours,"uml, in cum' it should 
prove utlr»'rwi-e, will’ you hold it subject to Col. 
Olcott’s order.'

My interest in this uuitter is fur Ilie cause of 
truth and right, and it will be mi interesting fuel 
to have proved that distance mid spare are bet
ter understood and made available to spirits than 
to mortals.- , Yours fur the cause,

--------4’ Mart R. Thayer.
---- '

Washington-,'I). C., Sept. lMk, 1s7a.
<.'■ Jilts. Mahy li. Thaveh, -Vo. 12 Pembroke nt'rivt,

. Dutton, Man. : •
Dear Madam—Your favor of the llth itisl., 

in reply to mine was this day received, mid ymt 
will please accept niy sincere thanks for yjrtir 

■ kind attention to my letter. /
The pigeon lost was a white fantail—n male—ami 

disappeared on the very night . in .which tlie 
senDre came off in. BoMon (July -1st), and on 
reading..Gul..Olcott's account of the'sfance in 
tlie Banner of Light 1 was struck 'wltfPthis coin-

en 
lid

riovetnents of Lecturers ami MeillutnSs.
;kfonC' III.', Oct. Jit) tn 
. nicl lOlli; in Dubuque,

spendehco, Iowa* 
ih;* hi Eddyville, 
« wa, z Iowa, Oct. 
ami in Say Frun
zi above, or at

* 43.—A/Thriving AYonnglMnn.
‘ // 4.-The Other s de. M
‘Z/z 5.—Other Points,—A Problem. -^ 
v 0,—A Surprise-#'urtljpr Devolopme 
‘ 7.—Changed—Treasonable Designs, 
‘ ' 8.—Change,of Base. '.
‘ 0.—Searching tho Scriptures.
‘ io.—Further Adventures, *
‘ 11.—A Conservator of Public Morals.
1 12.—Five of the Ten. * '•.,
‘ 13,-‘Llke unto the Son Of Man.
‘ .jl—Minnie's Work.

o, the first two । . , 1
ecejvpig corre- Christlarfspray, “ThyJUngdom come, thy will be done . 

^t'iowav • MrA^^ heaven,’’ 1/ut they know now that they
"’SuKlhnipwfand Task. Christians, read ”Nothing Like It,” and see If you 

ress Lock-Box coir afford to have your prayers answered; and, If not, 
, make preparation, for the answer Is sure income In Itsown

prupertlme. jf
Tho success the'author unit with from tho public In her 

formor works, litis Induct'd her to put forth for Iholr con-

The Future of Americiu
On Monday eveniiuL September 27th\ Prof.

1.1. Wluppie deljvvrec\an^i<hlress on the ab 
subject, at Tremont Temple, Boston. He begad

hition. The race, which is n larger aggregation 
than the nation, is subject, though- vastly more 
slowly, to the same law. He believed the Ameri
can tuition luit the .grandest destiny of tiny that 
lias ever existed. Every circumstance favors 
tiiis hope. Its position is better than that of any 
other people. Asia, the birthplace of the race, 
lias a stretch from east to west through tlie samey 
climate, while America has entirely different 
belts of’climate from east to west,/with stilT 
greater contrasts from north to south.
, Heiineidentally alluded at this pointto the an- • 
tagonisms between tlie North and South, .and 
snld that such a feeling always-has, at some 
time, sprung up between peoples whose climatic 

''influences were strongly" contra.- d. He did 
not doubt that tlie late difficulties between the 
two sections would have arisen around some

| other central point had slavery never existed, 
lie thought tile present tendency <if the nation 

.was unmistakable in several directions. There is 
a drift toward a-’great extension of steani^travel, 

■ toward a better edtieulion, toward greater luxury.
1 In discussing the hitter point the speaker touched 
I upon tlie labor question, and expressed the be- 
I lief that.the present hostility between labor and

charges, and, should it prove not- to be mine, it 
shall lie returned to you or to Col. Olcott free of 
expense. Should it pnive to be my pigeon ! shall 
at once notify you of the fatt. Hoping to hear 
from yoii soon,' ' '
.1 iiin. Dear Madam, with due respect, your 

obedient servailt, ■ Jah. J. McCai.ia’m.
mu EAreet^N. IE

Boston, .S-pf. IBM, it>7.’i.
James McC’ai.i.vm, Esq —A«ir ■.‘'Tr.- To-mor

row will fie forwarded to youraddress a box con
taining two pfeeons, which fnct I will,explain.

. Several months' ago a white fantailed pigeon 
was brought to mi Engtijh gentleman of the 
name of Morse, In the same way as the'one you' 
are interested In came, and- It.was feft in my 
care while Mr. Morse visited other parte of the 
United States, to be taken with him to England- 
on his return;

Having the care of the. two .birds, and being 
absent from my home for a. number of weeks, 
they ware put into tlie same cage together, and I 
am unable to identify them.

Therefore as yours is a “ pet,” there will cer-
I ta1nly .be terms of endearnknt between you’or 
; little ways and tricks by.which your bird will 

make' Itself known, so that you can make no 
mistake. In'the matter. " '■ —
''Mr. Morse would feel sadly.grieved if harm 
should ’come to his bird, and 1 will commend it 
Ito your tenderest care, to be returned as soon as 
| possible. . -p. v

„• Mr. Morse Intends leaving in a short time.
I should not venture to let the birds go fr.om 

me, save to show my honesty of purpose, and 
my interest in this matter, under the circum-. 
stances. / ' -

The box will bo sent to-morrow by “Adams &

'HrICh M. Dill. nn<lfremark's bi I
^ E, rrirprnter, added interest ic the,regular services.

future, though how soon he could not foresee. 
. -- 1- ~^»^- —-------- —

“ The World's Sixteen Crucified Sa- 
viors.”—We, the ‘undersigned, citizens of St. 
Louis, have just read the very interesting work 
"Tlie 'World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” by 
Kersey Graves, and take great pleasure in rec
ommending it to all sincere inquirers after theo- 
loglcal'truth as Invaluable. This book contains 
a compilation of historical and -statistical Infor
mation not to be found in another york, and-is 
well calculated to overthrow the ninny supersti
tions of the past mid present age. Tills book 
should be read by everv person.

Daniel white, M. D. ?
H. A. Redfield,, Com. Merchant. 
John Louchton, M. D.

, P. E. Bland, Lawyer.
K. L. Bouque, Merchant.

. (J. S. Walker. M. D.
- * R. 1). Lewis. Merchant.

Mbs. A. P! White.

t^r Let each be nourished as he feels need ;' 
we would have it so ; wo love liberty and charity 
far more than unity of belief ; and ‘‘ there is but 
one. Reason.” Those who heard Stebbins, Pee
bles, Mrs. Severance and their fellows, wetc fed 
by it; and we give them our best wishes. We 
esteem everybody's faith on its golden side ; all 
streams lead totho ocean, all faiths to God.—TA* 
Medical Eclectic (N. Y. Citi;,') on the Dubuque 
(la.") Spiritualut Camp Meeting.

slili-riitlnn " Nothing Like It. " It pn-sents to thoread- 
I er Slime of the must popu'ar questions of the day, anil l)an-. 

Jcloher ne will ]|(!s |hc||| (ji th(zIllus(; ,lin,tOr)y manner. Jli-ad ft and band
' t« your conservative friend.
two months In 110l,n<l hi cloth, limo, 330 pages, ♦1.60; postage IB cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the jyiWishers, COLBY 
ng tour (or the & RICH, at No* 9 Montgomery iM^ee* corner of Province 
4(t., Boston. street (lower floor), Boston, Masa, 
ISprIngs,,^aL, 
id worthwhile 
ecturOdd for BOOK ONllEDIUMS

Oil,

GUIDE FOR KDIWIS AKD IWOMM

uie prosontreason*\ v - .^ \ ■ '. N ' '

, Alky 0. Marston,- proprietress of the SLyPaitir^Minn., 
liberal ■ Library, Is Mo a fine lecturer and industrious 
worker. . Wh^fl^T sue goes the local press speaks of her 
addresses tn.iiipneakuroi! terms of pr/ilsiL /

Mils R, AugtisL'TlVhhlng is still In New England, find i containing
\\ulimrl7.es lis to state that If those societies and Inllviduals i o _ . . . . x o t
wheat Lake Pleasant and elsewhere‘during the summer /TnOSpOCJiil Instruction OT tnO Spirits On 
jxpWssed A desire to engage her services as a lecturer tho th© Theory Of all kinds oFManlfesta’ 
coining Beasont will address her at once care of this office, . ft, a Manna of Communlca-^hUin im.wbe j'reimreil iq return UcflnitO replies to tliolr ) t,o"®> We moans °’ V0. ,Ca
sevvraiuutiposiiiiiio. X . ting with th© ,Invisible World
in ..'^k.,..! l...____\ .... .V. __ 2L_____ _ ;• the Development of Medlum-

tultouMy-rendered services, and to tho people .for their 
presence, and strongly urged tho claims of this school to 
the support and countenance of the SpirituaUstsof Bos
ton amt vicinity. I '

Charlestown District.— The regular course of Sunday 
gening meetings by the Spiritualists of Charlestown and 
vicinity win commence Sunday evening, Oct. 3d, In Wav
erly Hall, at "S o'clock. Susie F. Nickerson, of Boston, 
one of the most popular mediums for speaking and tests, 
has been jengaged for that evening. A good quartette 
choir will be in attendance, ^ho will slng^some of the. 
latesCmusIc <»f the day, suitable for the occasion. Every
thing will Im done to make these meetings Interesting and, 
instructive. A small fee of ten cents will be taken at the 
door to help pay tho expenses of . these' meetings. All 
communications may be addressed to Mr. C. B. Marsh, 
Charlestown District. BoatoQ^Mass.* . • -

John A. A<&lr/w Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A.’Floyd lectures 
(entranced) each Sunday afternoon and evening at this 

z place, Her lectures Are drawing good audiences; the re- 
markMof the controlling Intelligence are well received, arid 
the rfiuftlc of the regular quartette Is excellent.

To the/ Friends of Progress:
With pleasure I would inform those societies 

who are desirous of securing trance speakers, 
that I will now make a limited number of en
gagements for Sunday or evening lectures through 
the week during the fall and early winter. "

If Messrs,'Moody and Sankey call Upon the 
angels,to Instruct the multitude, why should not 
we Who have knowledge Instead of faith I Sure
ly inspirational Christianity needs revival.' Let 
us work. Address immediately,- I Mbs. E. E. Jat Bullene, . 
- \ 14 Charlee itreei, New 'York City.

sealed Information,
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shljfl; the Difficulties and 
the Dangers that are to

-bo Encountered In 
• the. Practice of 

OldiManuscript found in Alexandria, I) J - ^-Spiritism.
I ' which eAbws that’ p , - BY ALLAN KARDEC

THE ESSEER BRETHREN Ita THE JEWS: 
.^ A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASONS. \ ■ 

‘A member of the AbysMnlaiixMercantllo Company.'ills- 
covered in Alexandria an ancient, house formerly.occupied J 
by GrechnOKriars, in whose to oblivion abandoned library 1 
was found an old purgament.* A French literate, accident*, 
ally present, at once commenced deciphering It; but a mis- 
Blohamtn tho ardor of fanatical orthodoxy, tried by all 
indans tn destroy the antique i(ocuinent. But the efforts of. 
tho Jesuit missionary do not/epin to have bee® successful, 
asac. nyof the Lathi‘oilglnjn was written, which copy, 
through the Free Masons, found Its way. to Germany. It 
lias been proved, from the ardneolog^l discoverJcs made' 
on the spot, that the house where the pergament was found 
was owned and occupied by theorder oL “ l|sseens.B Fur- 
th-r* that the document found was the only remains of lit
erature from the once wellfl I led library of this scientific 
and religions order or brotherhood. The French literate 
who first conceived life Importance and historical worth of 
the manuscript, tried bard tp enrich' the French Academy 
with (lie original, but owing to the Intrigties of the Jesuit

Translated from the French, by Emma A Wood.
W This work In printed on Hue tinted paper, large 12mo, 

460 pp. Cloth, beveled,Boards, black and gold.
। . / Price 81.30; postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by Ako publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. IIMontgomery Place, coruorot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Stoss. / <

^ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.
Inaugural Address of 

^PROF. JOHN. TYNDALL, D.C^, LL.J).,, F.R.8., 
' Delivered before the British Association for the advanco- 
inent of Science, •at Belfast, Aug. 19th, 18741

t Paper, with portrait, 25 cents. • ‘ .
I For «a’o wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. * . a

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
\ In the World!

iT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

Proprietors.

..BUSINXSS Manaoeb. 
.............................ED1TOB,

THE BANNER Is a (Irst-closs, eight-page Family News
paper. containing ronTr columns of intkbistixo and 
ixstIiuctive iikadiNo. embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT: 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; , 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

, , Scientific Subjects, s - 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. . \
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS,'original and select, by th# most tai* -

«nYnA wrlt.xrally (he W0Tl(l, CtC. , etC. \

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
* CONTRIBUTEOr, Self-Cure by. Electricity J obtoo wriusrsy me worm, etc., etc. \ 

BY EJIMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. ' • TERMSWl SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
A Plain «nlde to tho use of tho Electro-Magnetic Bat* 

tery. with full direction* for tho ireat(n-nt"f everv form .......... ...............................................i” 1 W\
of disease on the now and highly successful jrencli and ................. ... .............. ................... . 75Viennese Nystenu of nedical Eleclrlcity.asad- Th«« Month............ ...........................     75 ।
mlulstored by prs. Wm. and Euifaa'Brltteu In ihelrown \ t9~ PortageJVtten cent! per ytar.nr.tch mint Mcompa- 
practice, * . , 'WI - * ' * rly the subscription. _■.

Thia excellent little work is especially designed for the In remitting by mall/a Post-Oflice Money-Order on Boi- 
use of families, enabling all to cure themselves without the ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or \ 
aid of drugs or doctors, and is the only safe, reliable and I.New York City, payable\totne order of cqlby A Rich, Il \ 
complete guide to the practice of Medical Electricity erer preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft, 
given to tne public. \ ' oe lost or stolen, It can be renewed without losi to the .

Price w cents;-mailed free for. 55 cents. 1 sender. * \-‘ * '• ’ ‘ V
For. sale -wholesale arid retail'by COLBY A RICH* st Subscriptions discontinued at the explratunrof the time 

^No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower paid for* '' 
floor), Boston, Mass. > tf I 9^* Specimen aopies^jnt free. ;. ^
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